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Political Lid
Pops Off And
Campaign's On
The Springfield Sun timidly lifted the lid of the local

political pot last week—to see what, if anything, was "cook-
in" as far as the election for TowrishipXommittee was con-
cerned.

The campaign had been simmer'ng but the article last
week launched both rockets and now the Republican and
Democratic boosters are beginning, to do a little political
punching.'1 • •_ . • ' * • . ' __

With only three weeks more-to go before election, this
week's quota of letters, printed below, should set a dizzy
pace fcr both sides. '*

Here :s a letter in behalf of Henry Grabarz, the R
publican candidate for Township Committee, and another
which is more enthusiastic aboiitTownship Committeeman
Vincent J. Bonadies, the incumbent, who is carrying the
colors cf the Democratic organ:zation.

The letters below are being published verbatim and,
without any editing:

NOT FOR GRABARZ
Editor, Sun:
•• As a taxpayer and registered
voter, I was amazed to read the
"Grabarz Plan" for industrial de-
Velopment as outlined in last
week's Springfield Sun. In case
you are not aware of it, Mr. Gra-
barz drawing upon thirty years of
building experience. Planning Ex-
perience and Building Experience
has discovered one month before
election day that industrial rat-,
ables are desirable in Springfield

More surprising he has con
cealed this wondrous revelation
from the Republican majority on
the Township Committee who will
no doubt_feel_greatly chagrined.
The greatest surprise of alTis to

- discover that Mr. Vincent J. Bon-
adies, the minority ihember, is re-
sponsible for the'lack- of indus-
trial ratables. I had no idea his
influence was so great.

Certainly, the high regard that
the .Republican majority hold for

- the post of Industrial Commissioner
is demonstrated by this tremend-
ous humility in seeking every other
post for themselves and leaving
this post to Mr. Bonadies. .But
perhaps there is another explana-
tion for the "Grabarz Plan."

An ambition office seeker de-
sires election. He concedes that
the majority record leaves much
to be desired: He lacks the cour-
age ̂ elthe.r to run. on- that record
or to criticize it. That leaves only
Vincent J. Bonadies^ to.: attack. Of

""such are candidates made.
'. May I suggest that you point out

the following to Mr. Grabarz, since
i£ he"wins.or loses it would be ad-
vantageous to our town .to have
one more intelligent citizen:

1. Every, citizen has an obliga-
tion to contribute to the common
good. If Mr. Grabarz made his
startling discovery during his
term on the Planning Board-he was

' niost certainly derelict in con-
cealing it. Could he be our local
counterpart of. the Republican Can-
didate for the House of Represen-
tatives who refused to answer any
questions1 concerning national af-
fairs until he was elected and paid
to do so.

2. Neither localr-state nor na-
,-tional_voters_are_asJgnorant_.as
certain candidates would like -to
believe. Very few will be fooled
by a candidate who seeks to blame
on one membenjf-the Township

(Continued on Page 10)

BOOST FOR GRABARZ
Editor, Sun: _ ^ .

Permit me to take issue with
you with respect to some points
in your editorial column in last
week's Sun. You state that there
has been'no mud slinging. The Re
publican Party in Springfield is
not dedicated to mud slinging.
The party's objective is a con-
structive, responsible program and
the platform and statements . of
Henry Grabarz have borne that
out, affd" will cotrthiue to do so.
The Republican party believes
Springfield voters are interested
in what is going to be done, for
their benefit, not in what the op-
position's merits or demerits may
be.

Secondly you slate there have
been no issues in the local Cam-
paign. That's another error in the
Sun scoring column. Mr. Grabarz
has presented a very vital issue
the matter of securing new rat-
ables. He presents the issue of an
experienced planner who has work-
ed but a program 'whereby the
township can accumulate more
than $40 millions in new ratables
while his opponent talks of an ex-
panded recreation program but
gives no indication of how he will
absorb the increased cost; nor in-
deed does he indicate why such a
program was not presented dur-
ing jthe three years he was the
township's representative on the
Recreation Commission. Tax dol-
lars; are the biggest issue in this
campaign and Mr. Grabarz has
advanced a thoughtful and in-
telligent program.

Only the Sun—appears to be
worrying a'jout New Year's Day
appointments. As a member of the
governing board I have heard of
no political deals. I doubt if any
other Township Committee metn-
bers have either. Just in gassing
I might mention-that both_Mayor
Albert G. Binder and ^Magistrate
Henry McMullen this-year—have
been the subject of commendatory
editorials in the Elizabeth. Daily
Journal, and only yesterday the
State's highest court sustained
Judge McMullen in a "leaving the
scene of "an accident" decision ap-
pealed to that court. -Apparently
the county seat newspaper, and
Jhe__high__courts_appreciate jthe
caliber our our Springfield"officials"

Very truly yours,
E. F. (Gene)|lD3nnelly,
260 Northview Terrace,

, Springfield.

Widen
Henry Grabarz,. chairman of the' Municipal Planning

Board and Republican candidate for the Township Com-
mittee, announced today he will ask representatives in
Congress to request the National Roads Administration
to expand and widen the present Route 12 rather than
devise a new route which would destroy millions--of dollars
in tax ratables in Springfield and other communities. -

Local Republicans

Republican candidates and
workers are expected to jam Old
Evergreen Lodge tomorrow (Fri-
day) ulight for a combination
square dance and campaign get-
together.

County officials and representa-
tives from neighboring municipali-
ties are "expected to join with
Springfield Republicans in tomor-
row evenings's affair. Special
music has-been arranged for the
square dancing and a little time
will be given over to introducing
and.meeting the candidates.

mediately contact Bertram Tal-
lamy, National highways chief,
and request the present Route 22
be widened and expanded so it
will be adequate for traffic re-

*3uirenlBnts_^pr_jUie,^next two
decades. This will eliminate pres-
ent confusion relative to location
of proposed alternate routes and
will prevent destruction of mil-
lions of dollars worth of resident-
ial, commerical and industrial
properties in Union County and
northern New Jersey.

"The thought of Route 22 com-
ing through Springfield in any
location other than the present;
highway location is reprehensi-
ble.

"Citizens would~Be" forced to
give up their homes and find other
living quarters. Few could afford
to do this in the face of the ever-

(Continued on Page 8)

INVESTIGATES CAPABILITIES—School psycho-
logist James-Jan Tausch is shown testing one of
the elementary school pupils in order to determine
the mental capacity of the pupil and thereby con-

tribute to the positive attitude and optimal devel-
opment of the child—an integral part of tbe-new
education program. (Photo by Micky Fox)

ist Plays
ortant Role in

Child Development

J- VentiGets

"The psychclogistnever stops explaining his job,'-says
James Jan Tausch, psychologist for the Springfield Public
Schools. "Many peoplelhe confnued, "get their ideas about
psychologists fr,om newspaper cartoons and professional
comedians. This makes it difficult for the average person
torunderstand correctly the functions of a psychologist,-
soJn many cases the individual who. needs the help of the
psychologist is reluctant to make use of:his availability."

In 1954 an enlightened legislature
at Trenton passed aj>ill called tlie
Bf adeiston Act which, * among
other things, made it mandatory
for every board of education in
the State of New Jersey to hire
on Ajjart time or full time basis-
a qualified psychological examin-
er. This was a tremendous step
forward in the mentaHrealth pro-
gram.'of "the'State. . . .

The Springfield Schools bays had:
a full tim« psychologist" since'
1953 and a. part time, psychologist-
for several years prior to that
time. The most important function
of the school psychologist is the
contribution^ he can make tojtoe
positive mental health.and optimal
development of all pupils. In
simpler language Ihis means
keeping healthy children healthy
and helping others to become as
strong as possible mentally.

A ' very large majority of the
children that are referred to-the-
psychplogist are normal or even
superior jchildren- about whom
"additional knowledge is sought; or
children who are having (tempo-
rary problems which, if nor "at-
tended to may become serious, buf
which can be solved when properly
evaluated and attacked. •> •

The role of the psychologist to
the-child referred -to-him -is some-
what similar to the role-of the
lawyer and his client. The psy-
chologist must work for the best
interesj of the child, yet keep in

(Continued-on Page 13)

' Joseph Venti -

—Joseph Venti has .been promoted
to Office Manager Of Uie Eastern"
Assembly and Warehousing plant
of The Flexonics Corporation, 980
De Hart place, Elizabeth.—Ait.
nouncement-of-the •promction-was
jnadp-hy J. T. Haw-tb.orne,.Su.pefa
iiitercleht of , the local Flexonics
plant.

Mr. Venti-will be responsible for
cffice_and p e s n n t l s e p v i c e s f t r r
the local production_and^ distribu-
tiominiir and-will supervise per-
sonnel of the New York Area. Sales
Office. He has been with Flexonics
Corporation since 1947.

The Venti family lives at 370
Milltown road, Springfield. Mr.
and Mrs. Venti have three chil-
dren, Joseph, Jr. 8 years, Charles
5 years and Barbara 2 years old.

Women Voters to

The next regular meeting • of
the Springfield League .of Women
Voters will be held Tuesday eve-
ning, ̂ October 15 ^at 8jJ5 p.m.^X.
We X^e'oFMFsr Leonard AtkinT
6 Lynn drive. .

Mrs. Harry Hersey of the Chat-
ham League and. Chairman of the
State Conservation Committee will
be guest speaker to report on
State League activities in relation
to the Water Conservation ques-
tion. A Unit report will be pre-
sented in skit form by the Water
Committee, Mrs. Leonard Atkin,
Mrs. Walter Cantor, Mrs. Albert
Douglas, Mrs. Fred Fischl, Mrs.
David Hendlin, Mrs. Donald-Ceil-1 of'

J M h b and Mrs.
Re-

^ J ^ g
Lena Steinholtz, members.
freshments will be served follow-
ing the meeting.

No News on Rt.
22 Relocation
For 6 Months

I t will b3 approximately
six months-before any defi-
nite information will be
given by the Sta te Highway
Department on jus t where
the relocated Rotate 22 V i l l
go through Springfield and
Union. County ,

This statement was released
following a dosed meeting held
Tuesday evening'at the Winfield'
Scott Hotel in Elizabeth by 'State
Senator Robert C. Crane, accord-
ing to a news article in yesterday's
Newark Evening News. No rep-
resentative- from Springfield was
invited to attend Tuesday's con-
ference with the Highway Depart-
ment officials.

The Newark News report stated
that a proposed path-for a new
-Rfe-22 through Union County,
based on engineering studies, will
be released bysthe State Highway
Department in about six months,
according to Stats Sen. Robert'C.
CfajfeT-THe Union senator stressed
this path will be subject to.re-
visions after municipal public
hearings are held.

Crane said it is his understand-
ingthat routes for-the state-federal
program released to date are
tentative. The location of the New
Rt. $2 has been determined merely
by drawing a line conecting tlie
y--'~ (Continued on page 14) —

H

By V. Bonadies
Township Committeeman Vin-

cent J. Bonadies declared today
that his opponent in the munici-
pal election here "stand accused'
of • refusing to acknowledge the
genuine need for*-action to con-

Springfiold'o rioing coat

| forth a sudden irresponsible in-
dustrial scheme with reckless re-
zoning which he explains, away
because of 'rising municipal costs.

"If he were genuinely interested
.in'holding the line against rising

government and attempting to
hide this refusal with an irre-
sponsible last-minute industrial
scheme that would'blacken, the
community's, skyline with smoke

Bonadies stated his accusation
against Henry Grabarz is based
squarely on the irrefutable fact
that Grabarz in the role of an op-
position campaign manager in
last year's municipal election here
vigorously denied that Spring-
field's cost of government was
soaring. Bonadies declared: "Gra-
barz cannot deny that he engi-
neered, charted and executed the
theme that there was no need to
do anything about climbing costs
if'government."

"Now, four weeks before elec :
ton time, this same campaign
manager turned candidate," said
Bonadies, "has the audacity to put

knlUnffo u;r

once and for all td tell me or any-
one else where was his silent voice
as recently as the adoption of the
present municipal budget," Bon-
adies said,'''when I alorie went on

.public record declaring 'that not,
enough consideration .was given to
holding the line in rising taxes.

"If he were genuinely interested
in attracting desirable industry
into Springfield- where was his
silent voice during his four years
on -the planning board -and as
chairman Of the planning board
-^a period of time when he did
absolutely nothing in the way of
recommending rezoning of avail-
able a n d desirable industrial^
tracts. Now, four weeks before
election time he pays lip service
only to this matter.

"When Grabarz Served as build-
ing inspector," Bonadies contin-

(Continued on Page 8)

Home Owners Threaten
Legal Action Against
Plant Noise and Odors

Doggett-Pfeil
Denies Charge
Of

Residents of Clinton Avenue are demanding that the
nuisance of odors and noise which, they claim, come from
the operation of the Doggett-Pfeil Company in the former
Union County Lumber Company property, Mountain ave-
nue, should immediately be eliminated.

. Jacob J. Baier, 15- Clinton avenue, spokesman for the
home owners objecting to* the~alleged nuisance, stated that
his group is prepared to take legal action if there isn't a
quick remedy.

The Doggett-Pfeil plant re-
cently moved from Morris
Turnpike , where they had
beenin'business^for a great
many years.

Sanitarian Arthur L. Marshall,
on instructions from the Springfield
Board sOf Health, has investigated
the complaints and.his formal re-
port will be presented at next Wed-
nesday's regular meeting of the
Health Board;

Mr. Baier says the operation of
life Doggett-Pfeil plant is obnoxi-
ous to such, an extent that all the
windows of their home must be
closed at all hours when the
plant is at work.

'My~wife is ill—has been ill for
many years," said Mr. Baier,

and the noise and sivkening odors
re aggravating her condition.,

She-needs quiet and rest but it is
impossible to get it when the plant
is operating. .-.We are organizing
to fight the operation of this plant
and, if we can't get relief from
the Township, we Will be com-
pelled to resort to legal action."

Mr. Baier and his neighbors are
very~much disturbed that the
Township officials permitted ah
insecticide and chemical manu-
facturing concern to be located,
as he pointy ..out, in the heart of
Springfield. "This chemical con-
cern could have moved to Route
22^whire" 'the' Towhsliip " should
develope industry," said Baier,

• (Continued on page 11)

Edison Hakes

A puzzled denial of house-
wives' claims that Doggett-
Pfeil Co. is creating a
nuisance in town was ex-
pressed Tuesday by Sidney
Doggett, the young presif
of the-Thsecticide firm.
, "I just don't understand

what they're talking- about,1'
Mr. Doggett declared while
conducting the Springfield
SUN on a tqur of the plant
on the old Union. County
Lumber Co. property on
Mountain avenue.

Wheij told that the citizens of
Clinton avenue had particularly
objected to the noise .of machinery
all day Saturday, October 5, Mr.
Doggett and his foreman declared
that not a single machine was
turned on that day.

"Even when-we a
biggest machine,"
explaineoV îile his
the huge milLj
practically nil."

The machine started up with a
loud grinding of gears—ir~high
whiney sound, then settled down
into a moderate rumble. The fprer
man .stated, that when there is
material in the machine it is

OfIBrennan
«*L2

John J. Brcnnan
'•John J. Brennan has been ap-

Industries' Instrument Division,
William—ft—Balentiner-drvisioi
manager, announced today.

MrTBrennan.- formerly assistant
to=the division Hianagef"TmdiTfor

-several • years production mana-
ger, will direct all manufacturing
operations at the West Orange
plant. He resides at 91 Briar Hills
Circle, Springfield. '

Lives in Town 59

Margaret J; Hall, a "resident of

the home of her daughter Ethffl
K. Mayer, 63 Morris avenue. She
was 85 years'old.

Mrs. Hall was the widow o£
George Elmer Hall, formerly of
33, ..Linden avenue. _j>he, was. ..a
members of the Methodist Church
in town and the Woijian's Society
of Christian Service of the Meth-
odist Church. She also belonged
to. the. Millburn-Springfield Sun-
shine Society.

Mrs. Hall, leaves two children,
Ethel K. Mayer, and Walter P
Hall. She also leaves seven grand-
children and eleven great grand-
children. '

Services will . be held today,
Thursday, Oct. 10, at Young'sJ^u-
neral Home, 149 Main_streel, Mill-
burn. Dr. Kfarvfif Green and Rev.
Virgil Mabry will-officiate. Burial
will be at Oldwick Cemetery, Old-
wick, N.J.

rimning our'
Doggett

i turned '
the-rOoise-4s

• fyfrs.- Edward -Torode1 of 14_
Clinton avenue, whose home backs'
up againsF-are—building-housing
the machine, had declared to,the
SUN that it "sounds like,a, siren,
going on all" day." Sinee her"
neighbors complained to ttiejrown-
ship Committee last Wednesday
about tlie noise; Mrs! Torode says
It has been better. -~

"Except for Saturday, when it
ran all day," she emphasized.

, CLAIMS NO DUST
Mr. Doggett refuted neighbors

charges that fertilizer dust wa-.i-
blown over homes preventing
neighbors from hanging_out their
-wash.

"No dust at all can escape from
our machines," he declared, "Per-
haps they're referring to the ^ 0 B
of plaster- we've cleaned up'from
the old lumber company."

Mrs. James Fitzgerald of 18
Clinton-a venue, ,.whose~home_al3or

, (Continued on Page 10)

Honor Guest to
Appear at Dem
Annual Dance

Dr. Joseph E. McLean
Dr. Joseph E. McLean, Com-

missioner of the Department o£
Conservation and Economic De-
velopment in the State, will be
the guest of h6iior at the annual
faiy iianw. of the Springfield
Democratic Club to be held "on.
Friday,' October 11 at the Club
Diana, according to Edward
"Olesky, chairman .of the dance
committee. : ' --̂

Dr. McLean joined the Prlnce-
•tonv" f aeulty-~in •»i946---and—alscr-
served as_a consultant .to th~e~
State Tax "Policy Commission
in 1949-50. •—.
. His experience in government
.management and fiscal matters
covers/ a wide range; r Federal
agencies' he ha's served include the :
executive office" of the-President,
. pjfijeu.of ;Defense JMobilization,.
the Air Force and the Census
Bureau of tlie Department" of

'

Fine Arts Exhibit
Set for Oct. 26-27

—The Springfield-Woman's Club
Annual Fine-Arts Exhibit will be
held in the Historic Cannon Ball
House on October 26 .and October
27. This exhibit is-opened~to; the
public.
..A popularity poll will be taken.

Entry fee of 25c for adults and
15c for children will be charged
Last year_a painting was sold at
the exhibit. Committee menibers
in charge are: Chairman, Miss
'dertrude Sala assisted by Mrs._
Glenn Oyler, Mrs.^Azeglio Pan-
cani, Mrs. Walter Tietz, Mrs. Les-
liejyilliams_and Mrs. _Merton_. D.
Williams. ' ' ' ""'"- _T~~

Township Committeeman Vincent J. Bonadies declared
yesterday that his opponent in the forthcoming municipal
election j "has disqualified himself as a true and genuine
representative of the people by making a campaign
promise to yielr the right of independent representation
and^ineffent, become a 'yes-man',"

"This is inherent," Bonadies
said, "in the campaign promise
by .my opponent, Henry Grab.a'rz, •
who announced'in his own words
that. :nne of the 'prime reason'
lie was seeking public office was
. 'to enable the township governing
body to achieve a unity of action
and a singleness of purpose."
"This," Bohadies declared, "is the
poorest excuse ever sounded by a
Tan13rdate~seeKiiiig"public'"office?'

"Such a pledge," Bonadies as-
serted, "is a brazen and clear cut-
promise by Grabarz that he will
never oppose the views of the
other members of, the goverihg
body; that he will vote with-them
on all issues; that he will dutifully
abide by their decisions, and that
most .important of all, he will
abandon our system of checks and
balances which is the foundation
of government alHhe way up tqT
our national government. . • j j=

"When I was elected, three
year-s—ago^-- Bonadies said, "I
promised that I would represent

(Continued on page 14)

Asian Flu Rate
Not Sti'Ious Htrt

Springfield apnears to be miss-
ing the Asian Flu epidemic' that "is
sweeping through neighboring"

JtowniTarid'states;"'"""' •""- •"'•-—,-•
Attendance in the schools ha§

not been far bejow normal,. Spring-
field elementary schools reported
149 absent, on Tuesday, and 146 on'
Wednesday. . This means attend-

ance is at a fairly normal 91.1
percent. Jonathan Dayton Re-
gional yigh School reports 16 per-
cent absent with the figures de-
creasing every day. :
• County wide the number of rps-
pirafory illnesses—has been ffe-r

-creashigjn recent days. Regional
school superintendent Warren M.
Davis has had all teachers i n o -
culated with the Asian flu vac-
cine.

r\( I
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THURSDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1957

THIS WEEK
The Springfield Sun switched on a small night light

in last week's column—spoiling the rather well kept and
hush-hush secret that tEere is a political campaign going
on in-the Township.

What has happened since then-has almost. shoved
Sputnik, the Russian satel^te and the world's series out

. of luncheon conversations. Letters and telephone -calls—
most of them chastising the Springfield Sun for "stirring
up trouble" have literally swamped, the office.

One letter, written by Township Gomm'tteeman E. F
(Gene) Donnelly, appears in another part of this—paper
in which'he takes issue with that part orlast week's col-
umn stating "that there'has been no mud slinging."

"The Republican party in Springfield," volte's Mr
Donnelly, "is not dedicated to mud slinging. The partyXob-
jective is a constructive, etc." Which is very noble and we,

— - have no reaspn to believe that either party relishes nrad-
_ slinging. However, there have been very few Dolitical cam-
. paigns where both sides haven't taken a couple of healthy

kicks at opponents—which is one of the accepted rules of
this interesting sport.

Mud-slinging is merely a term used to describe a poli-
i tical'campaign that veers away from real issues and ends

into personalities. No one has a corner on th:s type of elec-
tioneering and both political parties will, when the battle

' gets real torrid, reach way back for some oozy mud. jClur
present gubernatorial contest is a good example of per-
sonalities, character assassination, and mud-slanging at
their spattering -best.

— Another part-sf Mr. Donnelly's letter discusses "ap-
preciation of the calibre of our Springfield officials." -The
Springfield Sun takes second place to no one in our admira-
tion for the ability and forthrightness of Mayor Albert G.
Binder. We have said so and repeated it 6iten.

The Sun also recently reprinted a.commendatory edi-
— torial from the Elizabeth Journal givingMagistrate Henry
.. C. McMullen some kudos and prarse for an official _court

action. Interpretation of the law at the Municipal Court
level is entirely up to Magistrate McMullen and it is to be

. expected that New Jersey's highest court will uphold his
decision}jf all the rules of evidence have been followed-

' IN_O one is rinaing any reason to criticize decisions of
the local court and the mention of Magistrate McMullen in
last week's column merely pointed to the f act-thsfe-aae-ther-
appointment will have to be made this coming Januaiy
and that the present Magistrate has been named three times
for a total-oJ; nine yeaTS.' He displaced Magistrate Spinning
who needed only one more year to earn full pension rights.
There was a rather bitter fight in the Township Committee

"but Mr. Spinning lost his request for one more year by a
"close 3 to 2 vote. ' —

The Springfield Sun does-not need to defentl~its po-
sition. We believe the voters are entitled to a d'splay of
some interest in a local election. We can't" by any rules, see
•where any criticism is intended by merely pointing out that
the office of Magistrate will be orrthe agenda for appoinfe-
mentf'at the organization meeting NewTear's day.

Homeowners^—

Check These
Winter Suggestions

—Triple Channel Alcoa Aluminum Combination
Storm & Screen Vtindows.' No storing—no painting.
Fully caulked to prevent all drafts—eliminates con-
densation. . Cuis..iuel_biUs tremendously!

^Tliermolie"Deluxe fuIT one inch-piaBo^hirige^AIcoa
lumlnum-eombination-Storm-fir-Screeir-Doorsr-Iii^

eludes full aluminum frame, pneumatic door check,
storm chain, pebble-grain kick plate. Protect the
finish on your prime door. Available with key locks.

_^Wch~EncIosures.^Jatorni-VVindows. Jalousies, or
Dclnxe STANLEY Awning Windows. JLroidd£s_jur
extra "room for living." Stop -moving furniture in
side! Not a drop of water will touch your porch!
Bulkheads to match house will be built where ncc
cssary.

Iron Railing. Extra heavy for outside use. Or-
namental scrolls where desired. Icy weather ahead!
Protect your loved ones wilh a sturdy rail embedded
in lead and guaranteed. • . .

Aluminum Door Hood—provides a place to stand
in rainv weather while ODenins? vour door. Protects

(Continued from page 1)
mounting eostsTrf-trailding. Com-
mercial and industrial operators
would be dispossessed, and what
recompense -they—wo'tild receive

-would not be the answer to the
problem that moving would
create. .An earthquake could not
do any more damage than the pro-
spect of a highway cutting the
town."

"In striking contrast," Grabarz
said, ' the plan I have advanced
to widen the present Route 22
would inconvenience virtually no
one. Most commercial and in-
ilustrial facilities were planned
to set well back of the highway.

"In nearly every municipality
there is plenty of land adjacent
to the highway which could be
utilized in making it eight or ten-
lanes wide.

"This proceedure would still re-
tain values of the areas near the
highway and makes, even more at-
tractive my plan for the establish-
ment of an.industrial park on the
other side of the highway, away
from all residential areas. It
certainly is the best answer to
•our proDlcm and will relieve
hundreds of residents who fear
the proposed route will cut
through their porperty^ —

and other road officials in Wash-
ington that use of the present
super-highway is the answer to
the demand for a key arterial
thoroughfare across northern New
Jersey and connecting New York
and Pennsylvania. Mrs. Dwver

-and Senator Case are1 fully famil-
iar with aE phases of the situation
in this area." /

"Years of work in planning and
zoning woud be wiped out if this
plan is not used," Grabarz said.
"Given a definite committment
to follow the^present route, the
township then will-be-assured it
has no further fear of losing
ratables and cSn concentrate on
development of the industrial park
across Route 22 which will afford
us the ratables we need ;to hold
the tax line."

"It is_ customary practice in a
political, campaign to offer all
sorts of ''programs to voters."
Grabarz said. "However, in the
past years I have had but two
objectives; »to advance the in-
terests of the community through
planning and to offer a medium
through which millions of dollars
in ratables may be obtained. I feel
that is of most importance to the
taxpayers." • ••

Grabarz said he believes Rep.
Dwyer and Senators Case and
Smith could show Mr. Tallamy

For
LIMOUSINE

Can
ERVICE

DREXEL 6-5200

-EXCLUSIVE WITH US, IM
SPRINGFIELD! EVERY _ .

GARMENT TREATED WITH
FINISHING
PROCESS

?AS ADVERTED IN ,
- l i t " t- Of HERS

Drexel!

StaHu

S A V E
YOU P. CLOTHES!

You save-REAL
MONEY when
your c'ofhes

are <?UAl ITY
CLEAN=D by "

DREXEU

STA-NU it used
by ovei 250

lending clothing
manufacturers.

. Yout clothe* stay
clean longc, require

less traquint cleaning,
last longerl

>UR PLANT IS RIGHT
OUR OWN

COR STORE

OWNED J OP5WJED
BY A SPRlNSFIE

RESIDENT.

F R E E PLASTIC
BAGS

FREE PARKING SIDE & liEAB

230 Mountain Av«.
SPRIN&HELD

Superior Cleaning
Shirt Laundering
Shoe Repairing

WHEREAS, the people of our country have
long celebrated October 12 as Columbus Day
in commemoration of the faith, wisdom and
courage of the "Great Discoverer and,

WH EREASrtaMTyearJ or The first time the
observance of Columbus Day was extended
to __commemorat^our friendship with the
twenty other American Republics and,

WHEREAS, Americans of Italian descent
have long celebrated Columbus Day with
ethnic pride and have used the occasion to
demonstrate their unique and admirable

-contributionsjto-the^American-Way—of Li f,e

WHEREAS, Governor Robert B. Meynerjrf
sey-has again agreed to serve as-

honorary sponsor of Columbus Day Celebra-
tions throughout the United States,

NOW, THEREFORE, 1, the mayor of
Springfield do hereby proclaim Saturday,
October 12, 1957, as COLUMBUS DA^IN
THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD-and

Grabarz Smoke
(Continued from page 1> •

ued, '-'it was his ^issrgned dutyTo
-Cooperate with me in my capacity
as-industrial commissioner so that
industrial applicants could__hc_
carefully screened and their ex-
isting plants surveyed and vis-
ited. Not once did he do this,
which consequently meant that I
had to be doubly vigilant to guar-
antee that no objectionable indus-
try came to Springfield.
• "On the other hand," Bonadies
said, "the present building inspec-
tor, Wilbur J. Binder is to be com-
mended for his sincere participa-
tion in constantly consulting with
me on industrial applications and
has made numerous field trips to
other communities to examine the

existing operations of industrial
applicants in the mutual LnTteTests
of Springfield. Similar cocjxiatioii
has been forthcoming from the
Mayor of Springfield '\V1LO also
has referred to me the important
task of screening. industrial ap-
plicants, . _

',1 will fight vyitli all my abil-
ity," Bonadies stid, "the irrespon-
sible last-minute dndust'rial scheme
of Grabarz." to open tlw flood
gates .to industry that will result
in the overrunning of: rural
Springfield at tBie inexperience 1
hands of a mwi whose record
proves he cannot be entrusted with
so important an assignment as
controlling industrial penetration
of our community.

"As a membeir.of Springfield'"

governing body," Bonadies-addud,
"I have worked dilligently at the
important task to make absolutely
certain that no industrial, devel-

opment would ever be allowed in
Springfield unless, it met iron-clad
guarantees as to its qualifications
and existing zoning far and safely

removed from residential areas.
I cite with pride, the irrefutabla
fact, that during my term in office ''.
with this vital assignment, Spring-
had had more desirable industrial,
and commercial development thaii :

at any time in its history."

•^(lt

GarBs and Boys
(Toddlers thru Preteens)

Coats:"' i

Jackets

Ski Suits .

Legging Sets

Set
Toddlers thru Preteens

26 Millburn Ave., Millburn DR. 6-0554
"en Friday Evenings Parking In Rear

Choose Your Christmas Card Mow

All the warmth of a wonderful holiday. . . past,

present and future, can be expressed in your

greeting card. Select one that matches your

personality from our collection ot fine cards

Priced from $15.00 per 100 cards

rd

143 MILLBUfiNijVIILLBuSWjERSEY
MANHASSET. ' NEW YORK \ WHITE PLAINS

LLAC DSMO
These truly fine used cars listed below represent the (ream of -our trade-inKover the past two weeks. Most of these
quaiily used cars are low mileage, one owraer automobiles, many of which were sold to our regular customers origin-
ally and have been serviced by us. All are Immaculate Inside and out and have been completely and expertly.prepared
for sale in our modsrn Service Department by our hf ajrily trained service men. All haV« been especially rqducsd In price:
for this offering and all carry the best used car gudrantaa available anywhere. Again—these cars are the tops of -out—
recent trades—inferior cars, those below our qjaliry standards, are disposed of through used car merchants and NEVER

1954 OLDSMOBIIE Super 88
4-dr. jedan, cr«am finish,, black top, green in-
terior, radio, heater, Hydramalic.

Price $1375

5r,Cqme!ot grey finish, grey Jnterior, .whitewqll

Price $3650

1955 CADILLAC 60 Spaeial •

1954 CADILLAC Coupe De Villa
LigfiB prten flntih, tull power, whitewall tires.

Price $2600

1956 CADIHuAC Sedan Pe Vllle 7
Light- hint, d^rt bid* top, two-tone interior to

hFl |^ i^r ra loa ' I f igT i lx -way^ieM~
Price

1955 CADILLAC 62xSedan, , k
Striking b!uo finish, interior 1o match, power
steering and brakes, driven only-17,000 m.lei.

PriceN$2950

$3850^

1952-CADILLAC 62-Sedart >

tpfiQr.i..lo)iifnntchj rgijiftj- "

Priced at $1395-

eater^ Hydramatic.

Fleetwood sedcuv
power windows and seat. This rich*looking

^r^ . Priced at only $2950-

1954 CHEVROLET Bel-Air
Hardtop coup*, aqua & white, radio, heater,
powergllde, power steering, wiiitewall tires.

Price $1050

1955 CHRYSLER New Yorker
4-dr. sedan, dark grey finish, full power equip*
ment, whitewall tirei.

A fine buy at $1350

1955 0LDSM0EILE2-Dr. Coupe
Color light green, • interior some. This car hal
radio, heater, Ky'dramatlc An excellent buy.

."—-.—Canbeheidfoi—$1550
1952 DESOTO 4-Dr. Sedan
Special torqut jdrivo. Radio-and heater, light
bio* finish.

Price $493

Rich blade finlik~i«i off by bright red leather
Complete luxury equipment.

- ~ - Price $4750

1956 CADILLAC 62 Hardtop
Club covpt bcstulifvt Cape Ivory color, Alpine
wMfe top/ light g reert and white leather in-
terior, whittwall tirei.

A fine car for only $3750

1957 OLDSMOaiLE 88 Holiday
Sedan, buige finish, *m"rt bronze Interior, full
•qtiifprntnt. Driyan cr)y 8,000 ml lei.

Price $3150

1954 CADILLAC 62-4-PrrS-dan
low mileage, dork..-y-0-y-—finish/ fuU^ power,
immaculate interior. ^ -~^ L" "" • ••

P7SF~ $2550

1957 FORD Country Sedan
- Station wagon, b'uo and whito, radio, heater,
Ford-O^matic and power steering.

Price $2250
1955 PACKARD Supsr Clippsr
4-dr. jedan, this car if immaculate, inside and
out, power equipped, color medium blue. This
beautiful car ii '
, Price $2250

OLPSMI09ILB »6 SfnrtlrB —
Convarllils couj)Bp light b!ue, three-tone leather
interior, full powif Including <-way leaf, driven

'4;00l) nilet.

Price $3550

your prime door. Adds a new beauty to your home.
Available in a wide. variety of sizes, shapes and '

- colors. "

SPECIAL FALL ANNIVERSARY
SALE NOW GOING ON!

RAJ AC
PRODUCTS'

276 Morris Ave Springfield. N. J.

.__• ^Rexel 6-4649 _ ^
^ t e Mon. to Sat. Open 9-5—Fri. Nite~Open7-9.

John G. Grausam, Prop. '
Member of Springfield Chamber of Commerce

urge all citizens to take time to reflect on
the meanings that have become associated
with this Jl^idaj^jand^ Jto^^wic^urage^ t̂he^
people of Springfield to keep in mind the
principles of Brotherly Love which are basic
in promoting friendship among the nations
of the Americas.

(signed) ALBERT G. BINDER
Mayor of SpringfielcT"

ConvcrKble Coupe, all black finiih; whitewall
'tirel,' Ford-O-matic,

Price $2250

1957 FORD FoirJane 500

OctoberlO, 1957=

Cap* Ivory finiih, black top, beautiful interior,
fully equipped.

Price $2950

Dark green, light pieen tcp, rad'o, heater, Hy-
dramdtic A wendtrful buy at this price.
I Price $1650

-4-dr., iedjn,-driven 9,C00..mi!ci,-beuuli!ul-tnn -
• and wliito f!n!sh,-intorlar to match, rad'o, hea^or,

Ford-O-mstic, power brakes.
Price $2350

[Veils CadillacOlds mobile
2 8 Third Streat

OPEN. EVENHMGS AND SATURDAYS
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~NEWS AND TIDBITS AB0U1
YOUR FRIENDS & NEIGHBORS.
If You Huve Any News Call . . .

DREXFL 6-4502 LORRIE LEWIS

l>

/ Birthday candles and merry
boys and girls set the stage for
the party held on "October 3 in
honor of the 7th birthday of Roy
Kallens, son of r. and Mrs. Ernest
W. Kallens of 40 Hobart Place.
Roy's guests included his cousin
Suzanna Geissler of Flprham
Parkf and Janice Lilien, Alexis

1 Winouski, Robert Meisel, Charles
Rawitz, and Anthony Gromek; all
of whom are his classmates at
Chisholm School.

* ** *
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Parkin of

45 Morris Ave. are happy to an-
nounce the arrival of their daugh-
ter, Mickie, on Sept. 22 at Over-
look Hqsnital weighing 8. lbs. 2 oz.
Mrs. Parkin is the former Naomi
Desind of Linden, N. .1.

Karen Simon, dauehter of Mr.
-and-Mrs. Chfries Simon of 10
South Derby Road, was feted at1

a supper party held on October 1.
Karen was 11 years old. Her partv
guests were Roganne Shotwell,
Barbara Deutch, Nancv Lester,-
Barbara Cannon, Sigrid Patterson,
Ronnie Wei"berg and Sari Weiss-
man, all of Snritigfield; and Judy
Goldstein of Newark. •

The date of Marsha London's
supper-birthday narty was Thurs-
day, October 3. Marsha, who was
9 years of age, was feted bv her
sister, Barbara, Andrea Billet,
Nancy Enpinger, Gretehen Purk-1

hiser, and Ja^et Dunsmuir.
Marsha is the dai'sliter of Mr.

and Mr-s,—Gerald London of 3
Kipling Ave.

• •* •

From Spvinpfield, Mass, to
Snringfield, N. J. came Mr. and
Mrs. M. G. Learner, the new
residents of 17 Richland Drive.
The Learners have two children —
9% years old Marilyn and Leonard
who is 3'/2 years of age

a party held on the first of Octo-
ber.

• .« •
Adora-belle Nancy Jordan,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Jordan of 347 Hillside Ave., mark-
ed her 4th birthday on Saturday,
October 5. Attending Nancy's
birthday party were Karen Wach-
ter, Lynn and Keith Ferrara,
Carol and Marc Matthews, Dale
Murn'ane, and Kathi Sumnerer, all
of. Springfield; and Linda and
George Schwartz of Chatham.

• • •
It was birthday time on Sunday,

October 6 for Sue Klapholz, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Klap-
holz of 112 South Maple Ave. Sue
celebrated at a birthday party
with her'friends.' ._
' Mrs. Helen N. Pierson of 78
Main St.; Mrs. Emma Spiller. also
of Springfield; Mrs. Mary Petter-
son of Boonton; and Mrs. Ingrid
Bergman of-Suminitare in Atlan-
tic City attending the annual Con-
vention of the Rebecca State As-
sembly (Women's Auxiliary of the
I.O.O.F.).

4 * *

Following the Yom Hippur High
Holy Days Service at Temple Beth
Ahm, Mr. and Mrs. Milton Wild-
man of 108 Evergreen Ave. had a
gathering at their home to break
their fast. Their guests were Rabbi
Reuben R. Levine, Cantor Irving.
Kramerman, Mr. and Mrs. M.
Kappstatter and daughter Roberta,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Ross, Mr. and

Mrs. A. Greenberg, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Rosen, Mr. and Mrs. S. Marder,
Mr. and Mrs.-N. Krowne, and Mr.
and Mrs. H. Stein.

Their son,, Lewis Wildman,
hosted at a Yom, Kippur party for
his friends , £atry—Forster, Gar/
Palkin, Tracy Bachrach, Larry
Simon, Sharon., Tompkins, Mar-
jorie Pomerantz, and Pamela
Blater.

The Wildmans mo.ved to Spring-
field from Jersey City last Febru-
ary with their children, Lewis,
Joel and Carol. Mr. Wildman runs
a chain of gift shops.

Ralph Holler Wed
To Joan C. Biba

The marriage of Miss Joan C.
Biba, daughter of Mr.' and Mrs.
George Biba of Union, and- Ralph
K. Holier, son of Mn.-and Mrs.
Albert Holler of South Maple
Avenue took place Sunday in
"Emanuel Evangelical and Re-
.formed Church Irvington, with
Rev. Irwin Werner officiating. A
reception followed at the Robin
Hood Inn, Clifton.

Mrs. Herman Biba was matron
of honor for her sister-in-law and
bridesmaids- were Mrs. Daniel
Wendland, cousin of the bride,,
and Miss Sharon Yeske, cousin
of the bridegroom. Richard Holler
was his brother's best man and
Albert Holler, another brother,
and Herman Biba, brother of the
bride, ushered.

Mrs. Holler is a graduate of
Union High School and the Frank-
lin Beauty School and is presently
employed by Paul & Louis Hair-
dressers, Springfield.

Mr. Holler is a graduate ol
Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School and is employed, by the
N. J. Bell Telephone Co. After a
honeymoon trip to Florida, the
couple will reside in Irvington.

Temple Auction is
for Record

Ike.'Freedman' announced today
the the. variety of gifts being
donated for the annual Auction
to be held at Temple Beth Ahm
on Saturday evening, November
23, 1957, apapear3 to run the
gamut from linens to household
goods, from a piano to an auto-
mobilej_jyith more of each item
to be available this year than
at any previous year.

In addition Ike announced the
wholehearted cooperation bjeing
tendered him by the many local
merchants' whose contributions in
the past have always-helped make
this affair a success.

Ike further announced that every
hour on the hour, in addition to
the regular items for auction,
there will be a mystery package
of guaranteed value running form
$25.00 to $50.00 placed up for
bidding, sight unseen, as well as
a free door prize to be awarded in
the final minutes of the Auction.

In order that Jhe items to be

auctioned be properly classified
at the.earliest possible moment,
Mr. Freedman requests that any-
one having a gift to be sold this
night deliver it to him at Spring,
field Hardware, 265 Morris ave-
nue or to "May" at the Temple
60 Baltusrol Way.
• M*r. Freedman also stated that
the"re should, be no fear about
overbuying. A truck will be pnv
vjded to deliver to anyone's home
those packages purchased wihch
woudd be too much to carry.

Ask Cub Parents
To Meet Tuesday

Parents who are interested in
working and helping out with the
cubs of Pack No. 62, are asked
to meet on Tuesday Oct. 15 at 8
p.m. at Temple Beth Ahm on
BaltrusolWay.' ' «

There will be a discussion of
activities for the boys, den groups
organized and den' mothers of
fathers assigned the groups. All
parents who have children be-
tween the ages of 8 to 10 are in-
vited.

' Former Union-ites Mrfand Mrs.
Herbert Schulman now dwell at 30

" Janet Lane with their two sons,
Gary, age 2 and Ira, age .4.

.i Also recently moved here from
Union are Mr. and Mrs. Jerome
Kurtz of 33 Janet Lane. Their two

„.,.„«. children.are Naomi,, age 12and
Barry, age 8. Mr. Kurt? is a Real
Estate broker in • Newark.

* •« • „

Happy Birthday wishes to Billy
Jensen, son of Mr. and JJrs. Har-
old Jensen of 28 Kew Drive. Billy
celebrated his 7th birthday with

NEW LOCATION

EL TAILOR
673 Morris Turnpike

Springfield - ' DR 6-3444

in rear of Michael's Screen Co.
VA mile from Millburn Avenue

Custom Made-To-Order
—For Men—

Suirs-^Sport Coats
Topcoats—Slacks

Dresstnakei-iac—
Women

Suits - Topcoats - Dresses
Skirts - All Types

We Make Appointments
'At Your Home

Alterations
Remodeling

Double Breasted Coats
Converted to Single

— TUXEDOS TO
HIRE

STORE OPEN
Weekly—9:30 a.m". to 9 p.m.

Sat.^9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.

START SMART
RATE HIGH IN DEB QUEEN

Now Newberry's presents
its new line of GOSSARD
merchandise. Come in and

try these beautifully
designed garments. See

what a flattering
basis GOSSARD makes

for your new
Fall costumes.

Flair Bra of lightweight leno
elastic, and nylon

. embroidery. GossarcTs
exclusive* cShtour straps

hug the body without
binding. A.B.C. Cups.

White, Block. Attractively
Packaged. $3.95

D«b Qu««n Girdle ol
ever soft lanonet R nylon

elastic ner.Tlorctl patterned
satin elastic front panel,

i/pshaped bottom banding
flnlshBdiirelastic net. In
,-, plastic bag. White,

Matching girdle. $5.00

CO.
General Greene

Shopping Center
Springfield,N.J.

HE WILL
GIVE YOU

Just about any kind you
ask for! You'll find him
under headings like:

• Oil Burner Servica
• Exterminating
• Druggists
• Overall & Uniform

Cleaning & Supply

In the

YELLOW
PAGES

other phoneJjook

TOWNSHIP COMMITTEEMAN
NOVEMBER 5, 1957

Paid for by the Springfield committee t» 'Reflect "Vlnct" Bonadlt*

ANTOINE'S
Rector- tt-Permtuaent

NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

A wonderful chance to save on a lovely new wave—now

when a fine permanent is so essential to your new fall look.

Antofne's precious formula actually improves the vital struck

jure of the hair as if gives strength, body,: texture. Jt's the

same famous treatment permanent smart women have loved

20.00 . . . specially priced now at 14.50.., The Restor-a

OeleeRoyaiewavewih'doforyour-hairwhaLvitamins^doJof

ydul Our skilled experts will shape and custom-style your

hair in one of the delightful advance hair styles most becoming

to you, And only our Gelee Royafe permanent can Insure that

It will be as long-lasting as it is lovely. Telephohe tomorrow

for your appointment: DRexef 6-7000, ext. 343.

Millburn and Short Hills Avenues, Springfield. N. J.
Store Hours; 9:30 to 5:30 Monday through Saturday (Thursdays'MU 8 P.M.)

- ( - • .
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DELUXE "HANDSEWN

BRITISH SHOES

By DOVER STREET

Style #1005

Tan or black calf.

Other styles available.

OUR IWSINESS it primarily telling
Jlntifh shoe* by mail on direct factory
representation at a fraction of their
American retail price saving pur-
chaser* several dollars a pair.

So many local customers have liked
our personal filling service that we
are now open six days a week from
9 A.M. to 6 P.M., uith the exception
of lunch hour from 12 until 1%

MML ORDER PRICES PREVAIL

only $14.95
An outstanding ifilclilion
to our selection of fine
Itritisll shoes—tlicsc lland-
seivn Shoes represent the
finest in materials and
hootm;ik.iiig — because of
llui_shorUige_ of craftsmen
.skilled in the art of pro-
ducing these Ilandsemn
Shoes supplies nrc limited.

'40 CHATHAM ROAD SHORT HILLS, N. J.
(Opposite- Short Hills Lackawanna Station)

DROP IN!!
Set our complete selection of fine British shoe*.

P.T.A. /

Two items intended for the
P.T.A. general news were included

..with the James Caldwell School
P.T.'A. news last week by mistake.
The subjects of the items were
the Union County Council of
P.T.A.'s Fall Meeting which is
being held today, October 10 in

the Arthur L." Johnson Regional
High School in Clark township ahd
the Orchestral Concerts. For
further information on either sub-
ject, please look in the P.T.A.
News colunin of^Jast ,Week's
publication of the •Springfield Sun.

* * *
Have you made plans to attend

"the annual state convention of the
New Jersey Cqngress of Parents
and Teachers to be held in
Atlantic City on October 23,
October 24, and October 25? Ail
publioitl chairmen are invited to
attend "Open House" for publicity

TO FINANCE YOUR SECOND CAR
• . • * • • .

The wife's place is no longer always "in the
home," and the second car is no longer E> luxury
afforded only by the well to do.

: Modern bank financing can be tailored to
your budget. When you buy a car, .why not fi
nance it through The First State Bank of Union.

We now pay 3% interest on savings.

_"0n<? of the Fastest Growing Banks in the U. S."_
Safe Deposit Boxes Available in all Sizes

1RST

Morris Avemu
at

Aiek/tatty

OF UNION

Union. Net/ Jersey

MEMBER nDEMI OCTOffT

MurdockTG-4800

representatives on.October 24.
* v «

This week is designated the Fire
Prevention Week. The children arc
learning about fire prevention at
school. Every week is really fire
prevention week, but all P.T.A.
"members"arts' urged to emhasizo
the importance of fire prevention
in the home this week, tool- .

* * * . - • *
Caldwell School

The members of the Finance
Committee of the James Caldwell
School P.T.A. wish to thank all of
the parents for the splendid
cooperalioin in the T-shirt and Cap
sale. Mrs. Frank Stevens, the
chairman, reports that this sale
was definitely a success. Further
information will be released at
the regular meeting of the school's
P.T.A. . " ' '

• ' * + ;;-•

Gaudineer School
Mrs. Charles E. Miller, Mem-

bership Chairman, reminds all
parents that .the Membership
drive which began on October 1st
will end on October 15th. All
parents who have not joined are

urged<>to do so once.-It means a meeting. Refreshments will b
great deal to your child to have
his class go over the top. MOTH-
ER-and DAD-let's join to day!

The Florence M. Gaudineer PTA-
Class Mothers had their first meet-
ing of the year at the Gaudineer

-school on-Tuesday evening, Octo-
ber "9th. The Class Motheis
formulated plans for the variojs
activities the will participate in
under the chairmanship of Mrs.
Benjamin Sussman.

Regional High
. Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School ParentTeacher Association-
will have a "Back to School
Night" on Thurday October 17,
1957 at 7:30 p.m.

The" parents will follow the
schedule of classes taken by their-
•children, each teacher will outline
the course of study for the year.

This is the~parents opportunity
to meet the teachers, learn what is
expected of the student and how
to help guide him in his school
work.

A cake sale will be held-jn the
cafeteria at the closing of the

send congratulations
in person by

*3-minute station rate from Newark
after 6p.m..Tax not included.

You're I to a

served.
Cbisholm School

The first membership drive o:
-the Raym'ond Chisholm School
PTA will continue through Tues
day, October. 15. All parents are
invited to show their interest in
this new organization by enrolling
as charter members.

Mrs. Edward J. Schubert, Mem-
bership chairman, announced, "I
means a great deal to your child
to haVe BOTH his mother and fa
(her join PTA, and to have his
class, go" over the top. We are
striving for 200% membership,
both parents joining, ' in tmr
school.

Mrs. Thomas Arguris, Finance
chairman, wishes, to thank all

•'--"q who cooperated prompt-
ly and generously during the T-

.. sale.
Mrs. Edward W. Ries Jr.-held

a meeting of Class Mothers at
her home October 3. They planned
class Halloween parties and other
activities for the year-.

Walton School
At a meetiKg of the Legislative

Committee of the EdWaTd" V.
Walton School PTA, Mrs. D. T.
Stamelman, Chairman, reported
that final plans are now toeing
made for an unusual qnd most in
formative program to be held at
the school on Monday evening,
October 21, 1957. This meeting
will be devoted to a discussion of
the need for additional' funds to
provide for higher education. A
hikgh'point of the evening will be
the showing of the film—'The Chil-
dren Are Here."

The Finance Committee, under
the chairmanship of Mrs. Philip
Goldhammer, is planning the first
fund raising' affair for the ' Ed-
ward V. Walton School PTA. After
much discussion it was decided
that this affair would be a card
party, and the Committee is
pleased to announce that arrange-
ments, have been made to hold
it at the Shackamaxon Country
Club in Westfield, on March 17,
1958. Watch this column for
further details. Other members of

SAVE'EM!

SPRINGFIELD ra^
.Mountain & Tqolcer Aves., Springfield, N. J.

equipped for up-to-date^ auto service. AncTBen himself will

be happyJtO-give your car airthe attention4t_deserves. So

drive.in, get your free prizes, and ask for a tankful of.. . .

CALSO SUPREME

300'PLUS, the superb
new super-premium gasoline for
today's cars—even those with

ho

OLD SHOES ARE
LIKE OLD FRIENDS
Don't throw them away!

Bring them to ns and we'll make
them look like hew. We tak« opt
the "oldness" — Trot tlio comfort
remains

Expert Shoe Repair
Colantone Shoe Shop

• 245 Morris Avenue
Springfield

DRexel 6-2682

Free Parking-In-the Rear
Store Hours: 8 a.m..9 p.m.

the committee are Mrs. David
•Hecht, co-chairman, Mrs. Stanley
Cornfield, Mrs. Arthur Miniman, V

-and Mrs. Max Fruchter.
Mrs. Norman Stromeyer, Chair-

man of the Shirt Sale Project,
would like to remind all parents
(hat the order blanks for this
merchandise must be turned into
the school by the end of this week.

Remember that October is
Membership Month; Mrs. L. A.
Winkler, Membership Chairman,
is looking forward to your full
cooperation. Join now and make
it a lOO'/c effort.

Templ^Youth
Group Meets

Mrs. Seymour Wortzcl, Chair-
man of the Youth Activities' Com-
mittee of Temple Beth Ahm, re-
ports that the first meeting of the
newly organized Youth Group was
a success. This group, will meet
at the Temple on Thursday eve-
ning from 7:15 to 9:00 p.m. ami
is open to all children in the 5th.
6th, 7th and 8th grades whose
parents are members ,of Temple
Beth Ahm.

The-first of-many forthcoming
events v̂iU be co-ed swim at .the.-
Orange YMCA,' 125 Main street, .
Orange, on Saturday evening,
October 12, from 6:00 to 8:00 p.m.
There will be no" charge for this ,
affair since costs are included in f
the original registration fee of
$5.00.
* If anyone is interested in having .
his child attend,, cull Mrs. Samuel
Klugman, Chairman, at DR 9-4265.

Oklahoma is the only state in
the union to have memorials hon-
oring both the Confederacy and
the Union.

GAS-TOONS
BY JOE CALABRIA

'*Those are the_FIRST
SQUAWKS Joe ever had on his
service,"

c- .
Bring in this ad and get a

LUBRICATION
When Gulfpride
H.D. Select id Used.

SPRINGFIELD
GULF SERVICE

DRexel 9-9859—
320 Morris Avenue

Sundays & Holidays 8 a.m. to 8 p.m./
Weekdays'7 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.

vl

OUT-OF-THIS-WORLD

lighter

YEAST RAISED

DQNUTS

iliiiiiiNii PRODUCT OF

THE CALIFORNIA OIL COMPANY

Distributed by:

SPECIAL!
WITH THIS COUPON

an APPLE PIE

' I K S CALSO.
CHEVRON DESIGN® WAGNER OIL COMPANY, 1344 liberty A V e ; Hillside, N. J .

HOME-COOKED. 3 lbs.!!!

- - ' . *dQ* •
. For Only *t9- .

( • • • ' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • h a M B i a a J '

SEE'EM MADE!
98 DIFFERENT VARIETIES

OPEN 24 HOURS

HOUSE OF DONUTS
Route 22 Opposite Rlckel's Union, N.J.

• *v -
• > -



A6P's MONTH-LONG 98th ANNIVERSARY SALE qONTINUES/WITH A
'.91

"A.

Super-Right" OMolity-Top Grade, Yoynj - • " „

RIADY-TO-COOK
H. S. Government InspectedTURKEYS Sizes 8 to 22 lbs. ||,.

"Super-Right" Quality Beef

POT ROAST BONELESS CHUCK
(NO FAT ADDED)

1859-1957

1 III!:::

-M8^r-Right" Quality

CORNED BEEF
SLICED BACON

BONELESS
BRISKET

Front Guts Straight Cuts "Super-Right" Quality

6 5 ! 75S STEWING BEEF
Super-Right Brand

l i b .
Pkg. 59« FLOUNDER FILLET

Ib.

BONELESS

Fresh

Ik.49<
65< Come See . . . You'll Save erf A&P I

3BBBSI

REDUCED I
Sunnyfield-Fresh Fancy Creamery

BUT
Salt or Sweet

l i b .
brick Q*j\b. m'sg I

c
Ib.

Frozen Foods I

SWANSONPIES
BEEF, CHICKEN

or TURKEY
8oz.

DoleYPineapple Juice ?•*•»« 2 ';;, 358

Stuffed Peppers Honow.yH™. '««• 550
E x c e l s i o r C h e e s e b u r g e r s . . . 8

pl°;43°
S t a r - K l s t T u n a P ies **->* • • . - « •
Haddock Fillet c^ow,

||*p£Spp!w^
1, flavorful Instant Coffee

RELIABLE BRAND

SWEET
PEAS
2 17 oz.

cans

Our Finest Large Size Peas. j .
Fancy Qaallty Selected For Flavor!

If yon haren't yet; tried A&P Instant Coffee, take advantage of this special
•ale price to se« ior yourself how superior it is. If you have tried it, you'll'
want to enjoy ft even more^bften! Buy it today . . . and enfoy bigger,savings!

L O W E S T PRICE
EYER4

Cheese Festival Values I
Fancy Wisconsin ChMid—Sliced or Pkce

MUENSTER 45
Natural Swiss Slices ™>™< £ 37"
Mild Cheddar Cheese w — fe53°
Borden's Gruyere Cheese . . . T 3 3 9

pkg. v

Cap'ii Jotin't • — 14 ex. Q O O

Fried Cod Fillet
Cp

Ready for the pan pkg.
10 ox. 1

pkg. ' KELLOGG SPECIAL "K 1

CEREAL 2
Jane Porker Baked Goods/

PEACH

CAKE
I A A CLUAr jaiLHJBi -am- 29*

Pure

.can 89

Limburger Cheese
Imported Romano Cheese
Imported Provolone Cheese
Mel-O-Bit Swiss Cheese
Imported Danish Blue Cheese

' * "
pk,.»"

it.n.n ifc.OO*

t . i

IMII—SHe»d or Halves

CLING PEACHES
ForthOathrwfH

"™
Strained

rw ure noun vum - • '

49c WALDORF TISSUE 6 * 47<
Nabisco

25c
oirainen iumwin

Clapp's Baby Food 10 83c Premium Crackers
^ ^ ^ G J O t D E N FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES-

16H.4

Jix-JQC
can • •

3 1 e

• e

cent
12 01.
can

White Meat Tuna chiefeofth.se.

Liverwurst Spread st-'hlMe"r 2
Armours Chopped Ham
Broadcast Chili Con Carne .
Contadina Tomato Paste . . 3 tz 29e

3 Little Kittens Cat Food <. . 3 :? 25C

From Nearby Farma
ONE l E

ONE PRICE ONLY! 2 29<
From Cslifemia Farms

Sweet Peas
Cortlind

A P P I C S » " PRICE ONLY( 3eello'b.g

From California—Large Size

O r a n g e s ONE PRICE ONLYI 1 0 for 4 9 c

From WeiteniFarms-OIIEPRIK ONLY! : — ^ _

Fresh Carrots 2 «1{L 25c
From Western Farms-ONE PRICE ONLYI

Iceberg Lettuce 19c
Fresh—Red-Ripe

Tomatoes ONE PRICE ONLY! < , ' K | 9 e

prem/om-qoo/tfy COFf El .» . '
at a LOW, LOW PRICi!

R/GH -«-IFUU-BQO»ED.-

3-Lb.Bog

JHildlM.llow

3-tb.
<2

Vigorous «

1-1B.
BAO «2.43

Keebler Pecan Sandies _:.
Burry's Fudge Shortbread
Nestles Morsels ^-^
Marcal Paper Hankies . .
Tidy Home Sandwich Bags
West Pine Deodorant .

bo:

pkg,

- Pk,. ™ •

1 ° 'P
2C39«

3
2 pk9«- 1

of 30
. Sex. <

• bottle'

Mazola Oil
For cooking, taladi, baking

^ Bordens
Cream Cheese

3 ok. 4 Q A S 01.O70

> J L i J ? L

WISE
Potato Chins
. Atasfytreat

• - ' 4 ' « u f B | -

' Kleenex—*
Facial Tissues

2 plgi. 4Qc P^' 97C
of200 * w « * i n n * l-o f400

Argp Uloss starch
For your laundry

Lesion Detergent
All-purpose

pint Q 7 e
bottle"1

Detergent
Spic&Span

For washing paintad lurfaeai

largo OQo giant A | o

Blue Cheer
• N»vr waih day >udi -

large « 4 Q giant 7 7 0
pkg.V* Bka. I *

u' •
pkg.

Blue Dot Duz
Blu* and whit* detarg«nt

large 4 C Q gientOI,
pkg.V l

Ivory Soap
For diihes laundry and bath

medium
eakai

Supermarkets
THE GREAT ATLANTIC « PACIFIC TEA COMPANY

Prices effective thru Saturday/ October 12th
in Super Markets and Self-Service stores only.

Ivory Soap
For dithai, laundry and bath

2 large M < J

Ivory Soap
For toilet and bath .

M personal lyjQ

Laddie Boy
Chicken Dog Food

4 I5oi. MU
* iani 4 I

MORRIS TURNPIKE, M west of Millbum Avenue.
Late Shopping Hours. Open Mondays, Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thursdays to 9 P.M.,

MILLBURN
Fridays to 10 P. M.
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Minister Honored
By Presbyterians

Pi
Christians are not turned out on as-

sembly lines.
The skill and patience of many a

human soul, the blueprint of Christ's
own example, and the unseen but mighty
craftsmanship of the Creator HimseK==-
these over the decades bring forth a
noble Christian life.

There must be understanding; guid-
ance; faith. There must be a Christian
home with sincere, loving parents. There
must be prayer, the. Bible, worship,
thought, study. And at length practice
and persistence must win many a victory
over self "before the world begins to
recognize the Hand of-God in the life of a
man.

Nearby-m the church you will choose,
there are busy hands at the work benches
of God.

THECHVBCH FOR U. .
AU FOB THE CHURCH

And room for mor
your own!

' , ' • • • ' ' '

these Messages are being published each vfeek in the Springfield

Sun and are sponsored by the following interested individuals and

business establishments:

Rev. George F. Forner
An informal reception will be

held in honor of George F. forner,
.Assistant Minister of the Presby-
terian Church on Sunday, October
13th at the Parish House from 3
to 5 p.m. Arrangements are in
charge of the Evening Group'with
Presidents of the various church
organizations serving in the Re-
ceiving Line. All members and
friends of the church, together
with Mr. Fomer's friends throug
out the~community, are cordially
invited to attend.

Earlier in the day. at both
Church Services at 9:30 and 11
a.m., a Recognition Service will be
conducted by the Pastor of the
Church, Reverend Bruce VV.
Evans.

Mr. Forner was calle<f to the
present position with the local
Church following graduation from
Princeton Theological Seminary.
Prior to this time he served for
two years with-the local Church
on a part-time basis while a stu-
dent. Mr. Forner is a graduate of
Allegheny College where he was
a member of the Varsity Soccer
and baseball teams, In Bis present
capacity, he is in charge of the
young.people of the Church as well
as assisting in'the total work e>f
the Church. Mr. Forner is a native
of. Coraopolis where he was or-
dained in June in the First Pres-
byterian Church. .

CRESTMONT SAVINGS &

LOAN ASSOCIATION

175 Morris Ave., Springfield

CHANNEL LUMBER CO.

Route #22, Springfield

ALFRED YOUNG

, Funeral Dirocror

145-4? Main Street

Millbum

DRAK* FUEL SALES CO.

67T* M arris Avenu*

Springfield ...— -

NATIONAL STATE BANK

OF ELIZABETH

Springfield Branch

Member of Federal Reserve System

OLAH TOOL & DIE CO.

52 Brown Avenue,

; Springfield

PAUL C. STECK, INC.

Precision Sheet Metal

and_Experfmental .Work

25 Brown Avenue, Springfield

MOUNTAINSIDE UNION CHAPEL
The Her. Milton P. Achey .

THURSDAY, OCI.. 10—
8:00 p.m. Choir rehearsal, at the Chape

SUNDAY, OCT. 1J—
_ 8:00 a.m. Morning Worship Service with
sermon by th« Rev. Achey.

9:43 a.m. Sunday School claims for all
ace group> from nursery through adult.
Bus transportation to and from'Sunday
School ij available for children living la
Mountainside.

11:00 a.m. Morning Worship Service
with sermon by the Rev. Achey. Junior
Church service for children In the first
through the sixth grades will be held in
the Sunday School rooms. Nursery sup.
ervision will be provided enabling par-
ents with small children • to attend the
Worship Service.

6:45 p.m. Youth Fellowship Meeting at
the Chapel. ' •

7:43 p.m. Evening Service with ser-
mon—by the Pastor.
TUESDAY, OCT. IS—

8:00 p.m. Woman-'s Missionary Society
meeting at the Chapel.
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 16—

8:00 p.m.. Prayer and-. Bible Study
StudS- meeting at the chapel.
THURSDAY, OCT. 17—

8:40 a.m. Rev. Achey will be heard
on his regualr broadcast over Radio Sta-
tion WAWZ—1360 k.c.
VISITORS ' ARE WELCOME AT AIX

SERVICES AT THE CHAPEL

PENTAGON METAL PRODUCTS CORP.

58 Brown Avenue, Springfield-

Reuh #22, Springfield RESIDENCE CONSTRUCTION CO.

321 Main St.. Mlllburn

ELECTRICAL INSTALLATIONS, INC.

Commercials find Industrial Cpntracton,

4$ Brown Ave., Springfield

GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY

. Route 22

Springfield

RICHARD BEST PENCIL COMPANY, INC.

Springfield

SMITH AND SMITH

Funeral Directors

Springfield—Newark • •

H. SCOTT EXCAVATING CO.

I IF Mqrrit Av»., Springfield
SOMERSET BUS CO.. INC.

Charter Coaches for Hire

ROUTE 22.-MOUNTA1NSIDE..N.J.-

INVESTMENT CASTINGS CO.

40 Brown Avenue, Springfield '

INVESTORS LOAN ASSOCIATION

c4 fcUin St., Millbum

METALS AND RESIDUES, INC.

65 Brown Axenue. Springfield

SPRINGFIELD WELDING CO.. INC.

8 Commerce Street,

Springfield '

WOODSIDE HOMES

A Fisher-Rbbbins Community

Springfield

GREETINGS & GIFTS
are brought to you from

—• Kra'endly Neighbors
& Civic & Social Welfare

• - _— Leaders •
throuij

3VJELCOME .WAGOgj
On- tht Occation ~Uft
Cbange-oLHfisMlence —

Arrivals of Newcomers-to—
City

Mr*. Josephine Marey
South Orange 3*0420
(No cost or obligation)

CHURCH
SERVICES

THE SPRINGFIELD BAPTIST CHURCO
. Freachbif the aame - f oipel uessafe

»»_Di. Blllr Grakam
Service In G«udlne«r School

Soalh SprlnrtlfH Avenne '
Interim Paitar. ReT. Jonph Speck

•
Bandar Mornlnl—

S:i5 Sunday ichool for all arej includ-
ing adults.

11:00 Regular raonuot worship by the
purtor.

3:45 p.m. Younf people'! meeting, 1st
Sunday of every month only.

7:00 p.m. Evening Gon>el Service, Is
Sunday of every month only.
Wedn.icU

Prayer and praise tervice at 8 p
A warm welcome is extended to all.

* BAHA1 WORLD FAITH
Fireside chats every Friday evening

at t p.m. Adult * children's classes.
Sunday mornings 11 to 12. Home of Mr.
.nil Mr. .1. Q, ioa», 141 Saltex .street,
Springfield.

ST. JAMES' CHUBCH
Springfield

Sunday Masses:
7 tun,
8 h.m.
B. ajn.

10 a.m.
11 a.m.
12 Noon

TBMl'LE BETH AHM
Baltuirol Way

Rat)hl Reuben R. Levta*
Cantor Irvinx Kramerman

Friday Nlsht Service—8:30 p.m.
Saturday Morn Service—9:4i a.m.

MILLBURtf BAPTIST CHUECH
t Rev. R. F. Batemai

' «
Morning — "Termination of God's Pa-

tience."
Evening—"God's Woxlonanship"

FIEST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

SK Springfield Avenue
Summit, N. J.

•
11 a.m.—Sunday Service
11 a.m.—Sunday School
Sermon topic—"Unreattty"

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Main Street, Mlllburn

(Serving Ihe MUlburn-SprlngflelA Area)
The Kev-Jmmei Elliott Llndili)', Recto;

*
Sunday—«:0O Holy Communion
9:30 Family 'Service. (Church School

lollowiagj In the Parish House, with
Adults' COHM Group In the Upper Room.

11:00 Morning Prayer and Sermon.
a p.m. Service of Institution of the

Rector.
Tuesday—9:30 Holy Communion. .

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Morris Avenue at Main Street

Ssrlngfletdi New Jersey
Mlslsteri:

BRUCE W. EVANS
GEORGE T~. FORNER

•
A cordial welcome is extended to all

who worship In this historic church. Rep-
resenting over two hundred years of faith
and service in this community it invite
you to worship and work with those in
its fellowship.

. 9:30 a.m. Church School
Classes (or ail children starting at the

ago of 3 years will meet In the Chapel
The Nursery, Kindergarten and Junior
High Department axe In the building.
The Primary'and Junior Departments
will meet in the Parish_Hous«_and the
Senior Department meets in the Spring,
field , Library,, Meeting „ Room..,, i.,
9:30' ft 11 a.m. Church Worship Service

Recognition Service for the Rev. Georg
T,. Fomer will take place at both Serv-
ices. Special music by the Junior Choir
for the First Service and the Senior
Choir at the Second Service. Sermon by
the 'Rev. Bruce W, Evans.

3 to 5 p.m. Reception in Parish House
for Rev. George Forner.

7:00 p.m. Westminster Fellowship.
PlajTreheajsal for all members of thi:

Group, instead-of a regular meeting.
NEXT WEEK

Monday—* p.m.. Meeting of the Finance
Committee of the Ladles' Society and Eve-
ning Group In the Parish House.

Tuesday—7 P.m. Junior Choir Rehearsal
—ChurcTi.

Wednesday— <: IS p.m. Evening Group
Meeting—a -work night for making hos-
pital dressings. '

Thursday—%-.y> p.m. Roy Scout Troop
70, James Caldwell School.

8 p.m. Women's Bowling League.
Friday—8 p.m. Senior Choir Rehearsal

—Church.
7 and 9 p.m. Men's Club Bowling League
Saturday 9 a.m. Play Rehearsal—Parish

Houw.

THE METHODIST- CHURCH .
Virgil E. Hubry, Pastor

, S»r|n*flold, tf. h
Parsonage i 46 Mala Stieet

T a l t h e DRetiU M M 5

SUNDAY, OCTOBER JS-
Famtly Worship Sarvl«, 1:15
Morning Worship, 11:00
Nursery Class, 11:00
Youth Groups, 7:30

TUPSDAF, OCTOBER IS—
Tht Weeleyan Sen-toe Guild will hold

its regular monthly roetttru in the
church at 8 p.m. in the Trlvett Room. Mrs.
Harry Qwitel will lend d«vot4ons. Mrs.
Marian Ban, Mrs..Ethel Bentti and Miss
Eileen Benite art hort«ssa«.

Home for the Aged lunaheon at-noon
Tuesday in the Roselle Methodist Church.
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 1«—
-B{bl«. -Sh|dy_ meeting- in -Uw—TiiveU
Boom at 8 p.m. Every on* welcome.
THURSDAT, OCTOBER 17—

Senior Choir rthearsal, S p.m.

HOLT CROSS LUXHJBAM CHURCH
«39 Mountain AT*.

S l / l i a N. 1.Letter P. Memriohmldt, Pastor
Telephone DRexel 9-4535

SUNDAY, nrnrmnp. m— __ ..
8:Ma:mrSUnday-School -

Toptei-l'Ten Words-;for aJHappy Lffe
lliOO a.m. Divine Worship
Sermon Texts Lute* 18:4-14

—Simon Topic :^"Tbe^PJmri»ee araOS
T«x &U»cto^A Wanaag and An Ex-

S:3,J p.m. Fellowship Peaiert. Pa»tor
Warar Bfimtnyr -Wajitfteld^giiart anfutTrear.
TUESDAY. OCTOBER 1J—

SiOO p,m, Vottn*" Meeting
TMURSbAY, OCTOBER H—

10:00 a.m. fall Rally, Lutheran Worn-
eh'a MisalonaTy Laagua, Plodirileld.
SAtVBDAY, OCTOBER IS— .

9:00 a.m. Confirmation Instruction
. 10:30 a.m. Pre-couflrmatlon instruction
HOLY CROSS CHURCH EXTENDS A

Reverent Direction
Young Service is beyond comparison for smooth
reverent direction, unerring good taste and per-
fection of detail.

YOUNGS SERVICHHOME
_ , . , ESTABLISHED 1908

N ALFRED L. YOUNQ, Funeral Director
145-149LMAIN^STREET, I M t

Drextl 6-0408

-CATHOLIC INFORMATION^
'.'I quit going to church . . . " -
"Sure, I used to go, until my wife got-rdd-up with T.B.,

and our little baby took convulsions" and died. Then I decided
tlret, if there is a God, He can't be worth bothering about."

That is. a pretty tough' nut to crack, we'll admit, and we've
often wondered about it ourselves. In fact, it is the greatest of
mysteries — that the good God allows all kinds of trouble to
jun rampant in His world.

A mystery, you see, is something which is away over our
heads. We hold two truths — one in each hand, as it were —
and we can't seem to hook them together at all. So we rack
our brains and go on puzzling our whole life Jong.

The trouble is that some poor people try to- solve the mys-
tery by, throwing out-one of the truths. Our friend, in this__
case, has thrown out God. But that's wrong, because we know
there is a God — there had to be someone to set this old world
spinning, to wind up the clock so to speak. SomeorieTJad to

. make the first chicken, the first egg, or the first germ cell,
as you wish it. .

Yes, there is a God. We have to-hold on to that fact. But
other people have tried to say there is no such thing as trouble
or sin. "Disease is imaginary.'Uhey say, "Everything is good,
and there is no sueh thing as-trouble." They are just as far .
off base as the first set. ,

So we stand, holding God in "our right hand, sin and trou-
ble in our left. Both are real facts, one as much as the other.
How they tie in, we don't know —and we probably won't, thii
side of the grave. All we can do is to go on loving God and
trusting in His goodness to make everything come out all right
in the end — for if we turn against Him, we are only worsen-
ing matters, cutting off our own nose, as they say. At theleast,
we ham nothing to lose by serving Him and trusting in Him.

Keep praying and stand by God, and He will stand by you.

St. James Catholic Information
A. L. Kirby, Chairman
14 Remer Avenue —
Springfield, N. J.

CORDIAL WELCOME TO ALL IN THE
NAME OF CHRIST, THE SAVIOR.
COME—AND BRING A FRIEND.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Colonial Are. and-. Tkorcau Terrace

Union, S. J.
Rev. Wlnlleld F. JUralih

MU, s-im
SUNDAY,. I*—

9j.45_jL,m,̂ lSunday School
11:00 a.m. .Morning' Worship Service.

Sermon—"Frustrated or Fruitful?"
6:15 p:m. Youth Fellowships ' .
7:30 p.m. Evening Worship .Service.

Film "All That I Have" will be shown.
TUESDAY,'15—

7:30 p.m. The Board of Christian - Edu-
cation will meet.
WEDNESDAY, 16-i

7:30 p.m. The Church at Prayer
THURSDAY, 17.. .. . . . .

7:45 p.m.- Choir rehearsal

THE BACTLE HILL COMMUNITY
MORAVIAN CHURCH

7*7 Liberty Avenue, Union New Jersey
* The Rev. Donald E. Fulton, yastor

•
THURSDAY—

7:31) p.m. Senior Choir Rehearsal.
FRIDAY— ' -

3:15 p.m. Junior Choir Rehearsal,

8:00 p.m. Meeting of the Joint Board
and members of the Eastern District
Executive Board.

-SUNDAY—

tSCiS-jtrasaiurch

10:45 a.m. Mornln* Worship. The Rev
DMMM K. Fuiton, Pastor, will speak

Nursery will be conaucttd durine the
worship hour for thn convenience at par-
ents with small children.

7:00 p.m. Showing of "Martin Luther"
film <n the church.
TUESDAY—

7:00 p.m. Work Night
8:00 p.m. Church Membership class.

TEMPLE SINAI
308 Summit Avenue

SUMMIT
: Reform Jawlih

--Rabbi—Morrison D. Blal
.̂Cantor—Lewis Applelon

Tomorrow—8:30 p.m. Sabbath Eve Serv-
ices. Sermon Topic: "Within Thf Wheel
of Time/^
; Religious School—€unday=^9:45 a.m.
Wednesday, October 16. 1957,. at 7:L5

p.m. Simhath Torah Service and Con-
secratlon.

—SBHWMI Tuple—"The Children's Bright
Faces."

Firsf Church of Chrlit. Scientist
392 Eprlngfle]d_ Avenue. Summit, N. 3.

A branch of THE MOTHER CHURCH.- THE FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST In Boeton. Mass. • -»

SundaT Service ftt 11:00 A.M. Sunday aobool II SO Al t .
• - - " - \yedn»dfty TosUmonla: Meoting 8:1S-.•p.-ifc««~-..~-f-™-..~--
Readlng Room 340 Springfield Ave. Open dally to 4:30'except'

Sun.da.yB and Holidays; atao Friday evenings, 730 to 9:30 and
alter til* Wednesday meetlns

Perfection
with considevation...

Perfection it no mere detail — but it
is the consideration of details that-malw*

for perfection. Smith and Smith service
provides the' thoughtful consideration

that is so necessary.

SuWbw

SMITH and SMITH
-FUNERAL DIRECTORS

SERVING ALL RfiLIGIONS '

JUiUttAN ' HOMI rpl WVICIS
411 Mwrii Art., tf>l«9M*.HJ. 14<> CIIB»»» £*• • , * *?* * ' R L

< W OJn*l rt Wfemllwwto
m mf (e cndj-A wmi tinw

010
Apin-hote leah will waste more
**W ^Tfagy year normal daily
requirement of Water!

COMMONWEALTH

WATER COMPANY
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e & EiBis Mark Opening

Thomas Hyde, owner of Springfield's newest hardware store,
Hyde and Ellis, Inc., 719 -Mountain avenue, reports that his "get ac-

' quaintcd opening" last week was a huge success.
Hyde and Ellis, who have been in operation next to Mountain

Spring Bake Shop since August, held their official grand opening last
week.-The Springfield branch is part of WesUield's largest hardware

, concern, located on the Plaza at 540 South avenue. Mr. Hyde has been
setting the hardwa;re-houseware pa.ee in Westfield evgjv since J.948
when he.bought out Tuttle Brothers. . ' ' . ' ~ T~ \

The SprrngfieW-store; though less than a Pnirth the size of the
Westfield supermarket, is close enough to the mother storeTto be able
to draw on the big stock kept there. Hyde aaid Ellis free delivery is

y available to Springfield residents from both stores.
The Springfield store has a pretty big selection of merchandise

in its own right, laid out in the most modern, neat and attractive
manner. Designed for quick service, Springfield's Hyde and Ellis
features help-yourself departments in housewar&s, homeowner's hard-
ware, garden supplies, supplies for outdoor living, and hundreds of

—miscellaneous, accessories.
Two big features of the Hyde and Ellas orfanization are the

glazing and rescreening departments. All kinds of glass work and
- screen sizes are.available for do-it-yourselfers as well as people who

want expert installation.
Floor coverings™ are another big department' at Kyde and Ellis.

Like everything else, what they don't have in Springfield can be
supplied out of the Westfield store.

Mr. HyMe declares that he located the new hardware;supermarket
in the southern end of Springfield for the convenience of the expand-
ing neighborhoods in that area. He says the modern trend is toward

^ small shopping centers, like the one he is in, near residential areas
with ample drive-in parking.

Joan Christ of 698 Morris ave-
nue, Springfield is attending the
New Jersey League foi Nursing
annual conventiin at the Berke-
ley Cartcrel Hotel in Asbury,Par!c.
The League- is composed of nurses
and lay persons-interested in im-
proving—the nursing care given in
this State and is working to de-
crease the nursing shortage in
New Jersey.

CALLED FOR JURY
_Four. Springfield .residents are

among the 150 from Union County
who have been called to serve on
petit juries at the court house un-
til October 18.

The list includes Walter S. Dobu-
shak of LSOtountain Ave., John
Haselmann of 37 Meisel Ave.,
Mrs. KaUierine R. Schramm of
104 Lyons PI. and Mrs. Verna R.
Tobias of 30 Crescent-Rdv

Garwood—Mrs. Helen Trzcinski
of 526 Beech Ave.

ORT to Attend
Chicago Confab

Women's American ORT (Or-
ganization— For Rehabilitation
Through Training), an organiza-"
tion dedicated to helping uprooted
arid underprivileged people in 19
countries, will hold its 14th Bien-
niel Convention at the Hotel Mor-
rison in Chicago from-Qctober 21
through October 24.

Over 400 delegates and as many
alternates from the 235 chapters
and 28 regions of this nation-wide
organizations"-will be present. Del-
egates from the Springfield chap-
Jtgr will be Mrs. Seymour Mar-
gulies, President, Mrs. Ivan
Croutch, and Mrs. Philip Gold-
hammer.

There wil be an election of na-
tional officers, resolutions and
constitutions, and workshops on
the five points. Aside from sched-
uled addresses by important gov-
ernment and public figures, the
Convention will also feature a
show displaying the craftsmanship
of the students of the various
ORT schools in Europe.

LET BEAUTY GO
TO YOUR HEAD!

loveliest

hair-do's

start here!

LET OUR EXPERTS

WORK THEIR MAGIC

MR. ROBERT'S
Formerly with Chantrey Salon

of L. Bamberger & Co.

HOUSE OF HAIR FASHION

80 Morrison Road
Springfield

DRexel 6-9809

Evenings by-ftpirointnrent

Completely Air Conditioned

•*BH3>thdau Special"
Assorted Chocolates

Butter Crunch, Cordial
Cherries; CocotenrRoyais

$1.25

Exciting! Delighting!
~~ Yes, everybody's

saving on their
- favorite LOFT'S -

Candies at the very
special 97th Birthday
Price of 97#.

T3IIS WEEK ONLY!
Last Day Oct. 13th!

Nut Clusters, Chocolate
Tmfaes,_Whipp£d Creams...

and many oltafrs.

lAtVT'S Parlays
**I0n honey nougat

ldipped in golden caramel •> , »
-rolled in freshly- regularly

Milk Vlutrolair-
#»«-»•«« Iturh
Freshly-shelled Pecans
in LOFT'S creamy

shelled Pecans, covered
with LOFT'S finest Milk

Chocolate.

?*BATLOFT'S

ASSO|!TE!);CrlOCO.UTJS .

2. MILK CHOCOLATE
PECAN BARK

$Mv
save

'< from regular prtce- * \
i

Regukrly $3.63

" 9 5 5 ... the Candies o
Candy Gardens U. S. Highway 22, Union and throughout New Jersey

Quality

Springfield Radio
And TV Selected

Springfield Radio and Television
Center at J.73 Mountain aveniw an-
nounce that 'they have been
selected by Stromberg-Carlspn as
an official service agency for all
car-radios-installed in the Edsel
automobiles.

The Stromberg-Carlson company
thoroughly investigates each
service firm before giving 1hem
the franchise on their products.
Springfield Radio and Telewisioir
agrees to- assume responsibility
for all the warrantys issued for
the radios in Edsel cars.

Previously the Springfield firm
has been designated as service
center for Philco, Bendix, Moto-
rola, and General Motors (Delco).

VFW Instaiis New
Club Room Games

The Board of Managers ,p£
Springfield's Veterans of Foreign
Wars' post announce that they
have purchased and installed a
new shuffleboar.d and poor table
in the post home on Morrison road.

The • new equipment brin-fs the
downstairs club room up to full
strength with many recreational

Alterations & Mending
for the family.

DORIS SCHMIDT
20 Warner., Spfld.

MUrdock 6-9064

facilities plus-the'complete bar.
Commander Steve Schmidt has

posted.the club hours as opening
every night except Sundays. Any
veteran of the Armed Forces who
has served overseas is—eligible
to join.

The VFW-Auxiliary, under pres-
ident Marie Summerer, meets
every third Tuesday .of each"
month. The regular VFW meets
every second and fourth, Tuesday.

AN ORDINANCK TO AMEND AN OR-
DINANCE ENT1TDED "AN ORDI-
NANCE TO KEGUUATE THE SAGE
AND- DISTRIBUTION OF AI/CO-
HOLIC BEVERAGES, HXINO LI-
CENSE FEES, ANtJ PROVIDING
PENALTIES. FOR'1- VIOLATIONS
THEREOF." ~ *
TAKE -NOTICE, that the foregoing

Ordinance W6A passed and improved
at a regular meeting of the Township
Ciumulluc-of the Township olp p r g y
field In tiho County of Union and Slat*
of New .Jersey, heSd on. Wednesday
evening, October 9,—195"J. • „"

Eleonore H. Worthdngtan,
Township Cleric

Oot. 10

NOW is

the time for

LANDSCAPING

and we're ready with dl your needs!

For over a quarter century we have served yoirwith every-
thing you need to do an artistic and lasting landscaping job.
All our nursery stock is grown in and for this climate. No
blind buying by mail. Stop in for free advice . . . and re-
member if you want to enjoy colorful blooms in 'he Spring,
NOW is the time to plant your Holland bulbs.

PRICES THAT ARE REASONABLE

Sodk Mw*dcm
Established 1930

Millburn Ave. and Vaux Hall Road, Millbum
Open Daily & Sunday Until Dark DR. 6-1330

gauffer reducing-
really works!

5,000,000
women
can't be wrong
Five million women have achieved
newfigures with Suuffcr System..
all without starvation diet.

When one system can do so many
tilings... reduce you iirpJiuidvsli
you in inches, put you in the dress
size you like... isn't it a good idc»
to bring your figure problcirfs' to us
at the earliest possible .moment?

Free figure analysis. No obligation.

ORIGINAL ANP LARGESr SLEN

DERIZINS SYSTEM OF ITS

250 WORLDWIDE SALONS.

Dr . l . by Sptclltor Ltd.

119 SUMMIT AVE SUMMIT, NJ.

. CRestview 3-0800

Hours: 9 A.M.-9 P.^.—Completely Air Conditioned

iecidy-t©-Co®k Gov't Grade A; Gov't Inspected
Safeway pays a premium to bring you the finest frying
chickens available — '
Safeway Premium .Quality frying chickeiw are the pick of the flbclu from "^35BJ
neaifiy^faryian<l,"V3rginia and Delaware^ '.' • " <••-»••-••••• •---•.--•' """"";|.()O|("For''

All fryers sold at Safeway are U. S. Government Inspected

for wholesomeness 7 .

Tie
Grade A Tag
on Each Chicken

Safeway buys only from U.S. Dept. of Agriculture inspected plants. Only
those birds that pass Uncle Sam's rigid Specifications are deiiv^ted to Safeway,

• All fryers sold oLSalewoyjte U. S. Government Grade A
After14J.S. Government Inspection, Safeway then buys.only those birds"that rate
the US, GovernmeiLt Grade "A" Seal . . . the finest obtainable anywhere.

* Safeway unconditionally guarantees every fryer to cook

tender or your money back ' ,3
Safeway Premium Quality frying" chickens always eat tender and juicy. All
your money .back if aver a Safeway chicken does not satisfy you eomplete'y. j

- Only!
The Advertised Price!

LIMIT
12 PER CUSTOMER

STOCK UP YOUR FREEZER
AT THIS LOW, LOW PRICE

oderhouse SteaSc
U. S. CHOICE BEEF ,

REG. TRIM '

-Superior—TJ

U. S. Choice-Steaks or Roast ; u. s. CHOICE BEEF

TOP, BOTTOM,—
EYE or SIRLOIN TIP

Finest Produce . • .All YsmiMeed

SNOWY WHITE

FINEST
LONG ISLAND

kf -

NUTRITIOUS,
A N D DELICIOUS

FIRST OF THE SEASON
TAKE HOME A DOZENFlorida Oranges

BANANAS c.id.n»p.v 2 ̂  33c PASCAL CELERY
YELLOW ONIONS —» - 3.«-10c POTATOES

1239'
" S N . . 1 - S . X . A 10£39<=

Advtrtiiad Print Hf»c)iv»
Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
Octobar 10th, 11th and 12th.

We reiervt the tight
to limit quonlilwf.

NONE SOLO TO DEALERS.

MclNTOSH APPLES » - 3 *>• 2 0 ^
CARROTS Top^v^iaA 1.U.1-5C

Sgrvlng rtw Springfield -

Summit • Millburn Area

727 MORRIS TURNPIKE

I 1
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Werners Have Baby
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Werner of

' Berkeley Road announce- the-
th of their son on October 3 at
arlook Hospital.

Fishers Have Boy
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Fisher

317 Morris Avenue announce th
birth of.a boy on September 30
Overlook Hospital.

FOR THE FINEST IN EYEWEAR
HOURS: _

Laboratory on

ANDREW KQVACS
. . OPTICIAN

337 MILLBUR.N AVE., MILLBUKN Near Theatre DR 9 4155

Elect Miss Byrne
To Nursing Post

The New Jersey League for
'Pjhirsing Held its fifth anrmaLcqn^
vention at the Berkeley Carteret
Hotel in .Asbury. Park, N. J; on
Oct. 2nd and 3rd. This organiza-
tion is composed cf nurses and
lay persons interested in, improv-
ing the-jquality and quantity of
nursing-care-in-New-Jersey.

Miss Rosemary iByrne of 304
Short Hills Ave., Springfield was
elected to the Board of.Directors
to represent the Department of
Public Health Nprsing. Miss Byrne

is Educational Director of the
Visiting Nurse Association of
Eastern Union County.'

Of County Tavern Owners
Edward J. (Jiggs) Laccitiello,

one ofjjie proprietors of Walter's
Inn, a popular Springfield dining
spot, is being offered as a candi-
date for_ihe presidency of_the
Union County Tavern Owners As-
sociation. The local restaurateur
has' been, recommended by many
members of lite county association
and hiŝ  close friends believ? he
will accept the Invitation to run
for that office in the next asso-
ciation election.

Had ass ah Tells
Of Rummage Sale

Springfield Chapter of Hadassah
announces a Rummage Sale on
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,
October 14, 15 and 16th to be held
at 259 Morris avenue corner of
Center-street.

Benefits of this sale jvill go to,
the new Medical Center of the
Hadassar-Hebrew University in
Israel.

Mrs. Rose Puslilnik; chairman
of the sale and her committee will
be glad to pick up any rummage
you may have and wish to dis-
pose of if you call her at DR 6-0925.

Wesleyan Guild to
See Demonstration

The Wesleyan 'Service Guild of
the Springfield Methodist Church
will hold its regular monthly meet-
ing on Tuesdayt October 15 at 8
p.m. in the TrivetfRoom of the
church.

Mrs. Harry Quinzel will lead
the' devotions. Her theme will be
"Missions Cinerama."

Following the business meeting,
Mrs. Agnes Corallo of Union wilL
give a demonstration of "Liquid
Embroidery"—ball point tubes of

color that write ,or -paint. ;
Refreshments will, be served,

after th'c demonstration by -the
hostesses of the evening, Mrs.
Marian Bar'z, Mrs. Ethel Benitz,
and Miss Eileen Benitz. All mem-
bers of the Guild and all women
of the church are cordially jn-
vited to attend.

VFW Ladies Attend
Birthday Dinner

The members of, the Ladies
.Auxiliary to Veterans of Foreign
Wars, Battle Hill Post 7683, at-
tended a dinner celebrating tlie

Auxiliary's 'JOJth anniversary on.
Monday evening, October 7. •

Among theriadies who attended
the/dinner, which was held at the •
TOwnley Restaurant in Union,
were: Past Presidents, Madeline
•Lancaster, Catherine O'Hara,,
June DeFino, and Rose Miller";
and .other members including
President Marie Summerer, Mary
Hattersley, Mary DeFino, Car-
mella Pacifico, Marie DeFino,
Anita Hattersley, Claire Zielinski,
and Mattie Schmidt.

The deepest descent by man
into the ocean—10,300 feet—was
made by •prof. Auguste Piccaro
of France in 1953.

tunS
FOOD MARKETS

Stock your pantry... NOW!
J&*'-

\UJL

CLEANUP . ,.*.,,..
At These LOW PRICBS!

Dazzle Bleach

Mixor M&fch

3 for l.OO I 6 for l.O©
FRUIT COCKTAIL -• W\ 1 GREEN GIANT PEAS
IRISHPAK

quart
bottle

Simoniz Floor Wax

i c , • • • - • • • • • • •

GRAPE PRESERVES
FRESHPAK .

PEANUT BUTTER ]-
ANNA MEYER Whole Kosher

DILL PICKLED r
4 for l.OO

Orange, Grape and Party /unch

HIC FRUIT DRINK

GRAND) "UNION

GRAPEFRUIT SECTIONS
PRIDE OF THE FARM

CATSUP
FRESHPAK ' • r

SPAGHETTI
7forl.OO

& SPAGHEniHl
•Mb. -TSAVE
pkg. I

46-OZ. I SAVE

can • '«< '
12-OZi I SAVE

Vanish Bowl Cleaner

2fc
SUNSHINE

Whole Kernel,;

NBBLETS CORN
KRAFT /

MACARONI DINNER i
20-oz.
"can --'-

^
damorene Rug Cleciner

Sfi^^S.;;S -

KRISPY CRACKERS
ALCOA - '

ALUMINUM FOIL
CHEF BOY-AR-DEE

MEAT RAUIOLI
S$ T $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $i
_SfiEE5F^ia=^Wt^ ^ - ^FROZEN FOOD DOLkARSALEU

25-ft.

15%-OZ. I SAVE
can

Clear and Cloudy

ROSEX AMMONIA
RED^HEART

DOG FOOD

One Wipe Dust Cloth
Crown Brooms
Parson Sudsy Ammonia & 25c
Perma Press Sponge Mop ^ 2.59

• U. S. Rubber Gloves :p- 69c

..-bot.

pkg. 6 9 c

each 1.09 4 large M
^2-oz. 4> I
cans |

00
^̂

BREAD CRUMBS
CQLQNNA ^

ISeabraok Farms

'GREEN PEAS :,
6 \ Kitchen Garden French or Cut • • |

for GREEN BEANS ^z 7 for

: 'Farms

Makes 6 full quarts

V '
MIX OR jK'tchen Garden

^ /FRENCH FRIES 9
PS

Kitchen Garden: Chopped or Leaf
oz M ' - S p | M A C | | K z

JIOQ^Freshp^

pkg. can..

Proctor & Gamble 7c oil Sale

IL 6 1 c P
9kg. 7 Ac

Weston Chip 14-oz.
Butterscotch • pkg.

1:19

™ f 6m^ 34c I
i9. 5 9 c I

lor
y lb 83c

7c off r

% Spic&Span
A I Liquid 7c Off ' 912-or71 rll-oz./nr W% I • ' . - poy o .^ , .n . -^ . - / ic« we g Lipton Tea

ivory Soap on e Pk9s.

• ivory Soap onV ŝ
H Pink. Camay

1 All Mt i t Produet «nii, D«iry Price! IfftcUv* thru Sat., Oct. 12'. All .Product Ifftctivt thru Wed., Oet. 16, in all MttropellUn New York'«nd Ne»rby New J«n«)( Orarid Union »torB. We reierve "the riaht to -timiti'cjuinlitin.

Lipton pkg. of
20c off .Deal! 100

Howard Johnson

MACARpNr
and CHEESE

FRIED CLAMS "C. 59c

SWANSON
W-DINNERS-

FRUIT PIES

11 -oz. pkg.

Apple 24-oz. C.C.r y
and Peach pk.g. J?J>* and Cherry pkg. ,

Blueberry ' 24-oz. C Q r
d Ch k . , «J7L

63 MORE SHOPPING DAYS TO CHRISTMAS
GENERAL GREENE SHOPPING CENTER Springfield Siojc flnurs: Mon., Wed. & Sat., 8:30 A.M. to 6 P.M. Tues. Si Ihurs.. !:3«

t u j P.M. —_ Visit your Triple-S Redemption Center at 269 Morris Ave., Springfield

NEW STORE HOURS AT TRIPLES REDEMPTION STORE IN SPRINGFIELD: 3:30 a.ji^Jo 6 pirn. Moriaay, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Saturdaji^Jiidat^i.a.m, to 9 p.m.

-Morris and Flemer Avenues, SPRINGFjELP

I I -r>
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letters to Editor
Editor, SUN: , . -

After reading an article .written
by caudidate Henr>' Gjabarz,
Republican for Township Commit-
tee in this coming election, I don't
see how he fits in to the picture
with the other Republican mem-
bers of the committee.

I, having attended the budget
meeting of this' year, in the town
hall, and asked why we didn't
hav« some good clean industry in
town Instead of all these permits
for~one-£amily "houses that our

lown fathers were boasting about
in the newspaper, taking all
honors for issuing the most
building permits of aU surrounding
towns. When I questioned this, I
was told by the committee that
they., didn't want industry here,
and it was worth the difference
in taxes to live here instead of the
larger cities.

Now, after the tax rate is up
so high, in Springfield,, Grabraz
comes out with his story. After
all, we could have had Daystrom,
Inc. and All State Insurance hero,
and also several others, which
were turned away.

To me this article, which has ap-
peared in your paper the last

two weeks, is a very pnnr cam-
paign'issue. Let's give Bonadics
credit for'originality in trying to
do his share toward bringing in
industry.

Here is an example. It there wju'.e.
some Repiib.llcflnsT\Vho would have
gone along jWith Bonadies on his
program, you would not have to
beg for industries . today, After
all. who wants the labor man in
Springfield? Me would sure he a
Democrat like myself. I say
let's give Ronarlirs another fry
until thorp is a majority of Demo-
crats in office. Then we can have
some labor men move into our
nice 'town of Springfield.

If this article is printed, I want

to state; that this, is my own
opinion, and I would like to free
this paper from any criticism.

I have 33 years of experience in
the plumbing trade and.I 'am past
president of Local No. 24, Newark.

I wish to thank the SPRING-
FIELD SUN fqr printing this
article. I am a steady—reader of
this fine paper.

Respectfully yours,
Theodore M. O'Connell
132 Pitt Road

P.S. I have never looked for a
job from BonadiPs.

The Kremlin was originally built
as a walled fortress and con-
tained all of the city of Moscow.

CAP Searcher
Missing Plane

The Springfield Squadron of the
Civil Air Patrol took part Friday_.
afternoon and all,day Saturday
in the search for a six-seatcr
L-20 Beaver, which disappeared in
route from Governor's Island to
Burlington, Vermont, a three-hour
270-mile flight. • ' •

The cadets, meeting a1 Morris-
town Ain Port were used for ob-
servers, ground rescue teams,
flight line, and in communica-

tions. Three cadets were flown to-
Blairstown and used as observers
there.

New Jersey Wing Civil Air
.Patrol closed operations in New
Jersey after a thorough check of
Northern/Jersey was made.. Oper-
ations Were then moved into New
York and Vermont for a further
search. • "

Want a Cab
In a Hurry?

Springfie'.d-Nadel Cab Co.
.DRexel 6-5200

C A L L . . . . . . - D R e x e l 6-4300
We Service Any Oil Burner"

192 MOUNTAIN AVE. SPRINGFIELD, N , J
. . ._ C O A L — F U E L O I L — C O K E

METERED DELIVERIES - BUDGET PLAN

f 000 MARKETS

FRESH DRESSED-REGULAR TOP QUALITY

Ready

Cook
Average Weight

A to Q ibi.

Baste with Fresh Made Butter—Delicious with Freshpak Cranberry Sauce

L I V E R - FLAV-O-RICH i i /4 . |b.
Quick FrozenBUY of Ike WttK

TEDDY—Quick Frozen

PRECOOKED SHRIMP
GRAND UNION-Quick Frozen -

PERCH FILLETS

GENUINE SPRING - PINK-MEATED
Delicious wi th Liver

SLICED BACON
For Braising or Stewing

HORT RIBSof BEEF
DEERFOQT FARMS —CHUNKS

BOLOGNA-LIVERWURST
-WHOLE or HAHF-SAVE-16c A" POUND- „ .

CUSTOM CUT and WRAPPED • I «»&£&«*•• PITAI/P
.You get the legs, loin chops, rib chops, shoulder chops or i VlAf I In IIP I \ n \ITlln\

roast, stew, patties and kidneys. Average weight 40 to 45 lbs. % Wfl Ul l l / I Bill I W I Wl l ty - Ib.

v SWEET and TANGY __. with the taste and aroma of autumn

CORTLANDS . . . for Eating

GREENINGS . . . for Cooking

YOU CANT AFFORD TO MISS THIS

Tfiz

SWEET and TASTY

YAMS
PERFECT FOR SNACKS & CAKES

DIAMOND 1 Ib. Cello bag

WALNUTS 49
GARDEN FRESH—PASCAL

CELERY 15^^

The lltustt&led Home tibraryr

r ENCYCLOPEDIA
W;i; GrmicHJnien has made a special purchase, [ust In lime for school,

.ffk of (Ms beautiful 22 volume ser end U offering If fo you jit terrific
lip savings on a took-o-weelt plan. , .

C ^ A ireosniy of knowledge ts yours once you jef fhi* «osy-to.-Wfit, •>

W$ . aulhoritalive, encyclopedic
M on the Book-a-WeekPlahi

•fhfr
Nancy Lynn Baked Goods

feT"TURNOVERS
C'OFFEE RING™
OELLY PONUTS
DON UTS Apple & Spice d0- 29c

Farm Fresh Dairy Foods
Rich Mellow

- 4 3 c jsSLJCED SWISS
6 .or 29C

39c.
WINE CHEDDAR ^ ^ „

4-oz.
jarPARMESAN cc

r
c,Colonna
a led 37c

Moonlight Mallows 7 ; i T 3 5 c
Light Chunk

Bumble Bee Tuna 6can31c
SpagfieffE Sauce Mix ; s . 1 9 c v

E^rly California

large Ripe Olives s l r 33c
Q-T Frostings ^ " ' i T 33c
MarcalTowels S3! IT35c
Marcal Colored

Toilet Tissue 3,0 , , . 31c
Hufit Club *

Burgerbils Dog Meal'; '"' 63c

GERBER.

BABY FOODS
STRAINED T O JARS 9 9 C

CHOPPED 5 JARS 8 9 c

The Perfect Shortening

FLUFFO
'b. can 35c 3 * •«»95c

Vol.5
VOL. 1 THRU 4 STILL AVAILABLE

You'll Wonder Where

the Yellow Went!

PEPSODENT
T6othpas,e

Sturdy Plastic

FREEZER
CONTAINER

3-Pc. l e t .59c

SAVE TRIPLE m TAMPS FOR FREE CHRISTMAS GIFTS
GENERAL GREENE SHOPPING CENTER

All Mut--product and Dairy PrlcM Effective thru Sat.! Oct. 11. AIMVoduo Effective thru Wed, Oct. 16, in «ll Metropolitan New York and Nwrb/ Now Jer.ey Grand u.iion Store.^ We resorve the right to limit quantitia- .

—r— Morris andflenrer-Avenues, SPRINGFIELDSiinncficld Slorc Hours: Man., Wcet.. « Sat., 8:30 A.M. to 6 r.M. T<ies. & l'hurb..'K::<v
tu 9,1».M. — Visit jour Triplc-S llcdcmptlon Center at 269 Morris Ave., Springfield

iiODKS~51' TRIPLES REDEMPTION STORE IN SPRINGFIELD^ 9:3a a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday." Friday— 9 a.in, to 9 p.m.

•f.-.--
r.-

't- - 1
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SUBJECT

"The U.N. As Viewed
By A Bahai"

Speaker
Mr. O. Zr-Whiteheai_o£iiX;

Noted TV and Movie
Personality

Sponsor
Bahai World Faith

Place
Springfield Public L ibrary-

Lecture Room .

Date
Thurs. O.-tober 24tn—

United Nation's.Day

Time

8:15 P.M.

Everybody Welcome—
Admission Free—

No Collections

Daggett-Pfeil
(Contiaued from page 1)

backs up on the DoggettPfei!
plant, said to the SUN that she
couldn't let her daughter eat in

Jhe backyard Saturday because
of flying dust and odor. ,

"The obnoxious . disinfectant
smell forces us to keep the
windows in the back of our house
closed," Mrs. Fitzgerald pointed
out.

Mr. Dog^ett denied that the
chemical processes used in his
plant produce any bad smells at
a significant level.

However, Mrs. Rose Caruso of
23 Clinton avenue, who live*1

across the street from the plant,
reported that her children refused
to ' go to school because they
wouldn't pass the "medrcal-DDT"
smell that sometimes hung across
Mountain avenue in front "of
Doggett-Pfeil.

Neighbors • accused Doggett-
Pfeil of installing machines in the
Mountain avenue plant that they
did not have in the Morris Turn-

pike location. Mr. Doggett denied
Lhat any of the , new machines
made any appreciable noise, smell
or dust. ,.

'"We were located on Hhe Morris
Turnpike iif Springfield for years,"
Mr. Doggett explained, "And we
never had complaints of this kind
from any of our neighbors, in-
cluding three homes within 40 fe.et
of the plant." '

Neighbors told the SUN they
were afraid the machines yet to
be installed at Doggett-Pfeil
would create even more of a
nuisance. Again Mr. Doggett dis-
agreed, telling the SUN that only
small noises, .like s bottle being
capped, would occur.

The SUN survey revealed lhat
six houses on both sides of Clinton
avenue said they .were affected
by the insecticide firm; Residents
further down Clinton had no com-
plaints, as did residents of Tooker
arenue and Waverly avenue.

3Ir. Doggetl's explanation for the
complaints from the six homes
was Whenever something new
moves in to a neighborhood, people
(end to blame them for everything.

I

Wife got the
car again?
MI$TER!-IT'S TIME

FOR THAISKOHD CAR!
Hurry to ANDERSEM pontiac!
Look over, this terrific selection

of Imported 1958 Models
Delivered Prices start at $1,380.00 to $6,135.00

• French Renault "Dauphine"
• English Hillman "Minx"
• Swedish Saab "93"
• English Vauxha!! "Victor"

-Swedish Volvo "PV444"

• English Sunbeam "Rapier"
• German lorgward "Isabella"
• English Triumph "Sports Car"
• English Rover Top Quality
• English Jaguar Five Models

,.... Save on Fuel Costs -.License Fees - Insurance - Maintenance
Depreciation and all the other things such as easy parking.

Several New 1957 Pontiacs at reduced Prices

ANDERSEN PONTIAC, INC.

312 Springfield Ave. ' Summit, N. J.

Open Evenings CR. 3-9150

SEE 1958 PONTIAC, IN OUR SHOWROOM, ON ANNOUNCEMENT DAY NOV. 6

Political Lid
(Continued from page 1)

Committee the errors of four mem-
bers. In fact, the absence of more
industrial ratables is attributable
to only one tiling.
• One horse government, petty

politics and political expediency
have driven industry, from Town.
Let the majority and their candi-
date Mr. Grabarz recognize this
fact and perhaps with better can;

didates, better Committeemen and
better politics they can realize in
December their promises in Octo-
ber..

I do not care what political
emblem the Township Committee
wears, but I expect competent,
honest government; not govern-
ment by promises or by- Grabarz
Plans.

Very Iruly yours,
Paul T: Murphy,
30 Tooker Place,
Spring-field.

Doroihyiee Andrews Weds
at St. James

WANTED—ENGINEERS IN EVER?
CATEGORY, Chemists, Metallur-
gists, Electronists, Sales Engineers,
etc., who wish to relocate to bene-
fit themsolves.
RETIRED ENGINEERS wishing to
supplement retirement income by
part time or consulting work. We
are not an emnlqymcrit agency. We
locate men with 'know-how for
business and industry. You pay no
fee. Wrtje in confidence to WIL-
LIAM J. McILVANE AND ASSO-
CIATES, 125 15th STREET, N. W.,
WASHINGTON 5, B. C.

SPECIAL
OCTOBER 7-19

Sanitone Dry Cleaned

only

Drapes and Rugs

20% OFF

In St. James Church on Satur-
day, October 5th, Miss Dorothylee
Andrews,- daughter of—Mfr—and
Mrs. Lee L. Andrews, Jr., of 450
Meisel avenue became the bride of
Mr. James Edward Walsh son of
Mrs. Andrew Walsh and the late
Andrew Walsh, of Brooklyn, New
York.

Rev. Edward,Oehling officiated
at the ceremony and nuptial'mass.
A reception followed at the
Hitchin' Post, Union, >N. J. Miss
Dorothy Ann Boehm of Springfield
was the maid of honor. The brides-
maids were the Misses Ann Bar-
ton, of Hawthorne, N. J. and
Regina Christiansen of White
Plains, New York. Mr. Thomas
P. Walsh the groom's brother was
best man. Arthur Keane and
Charles Buckley of Brool4yn,
served as ushers.

Mr. Benjamin Ackermann of
Springfield was the soloist and Mrs
Laura McDonough played the
organ. ' ' ' - . ' .

The-bride was dressed in ivory

iur. & Mrs. James Edward Walsh
(Micky Fox Photo)

satin trimmed with lace, her'veil
was fingertip length, she carried
a prayerbook and silver rosaries-
The attendants were dressed in
gold and brown laffetta ballerina

gowns, and carried old fashioned
muffs with autumn flowers.

The bride is a graduate of the
k(cal grade schools, Regional High

-School, attended ' Newark State
Teachers College and Seton Hall
University. .She in now employed
by the American Tel & Tel Com-
pany in White Plains, New York.
Her husband served with the
Armed-Forces, and is now employ-
ed with the same company in
White Plains.

Following a wedding trip to
Florida, Mr. and Mrs. Walsh will
reside in White Plains.

Fireside Group
Holds Meeting

The 'Fireside Group, a young
married couples club of the First
Presbyterian Church of Spring-
field, held its second meeting of
the year this week with a scaven-
ger hunt. At its conclusion, the
members returned to the Parish
House for a round of games.
—The following officers have been
elected for this year:' president,
Albert Slaght; vice president,
Fred- Schenk; secretary, Mrs.
Glenn Oyler; treasurer, . Jack
Trout; Hospitality, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Krull and Mr. and Mrs.
Adelbert Boyle; Welcoming . Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Tackels.

The Fireside "Group meets at
the Church Parish House the sec-
ond Wednesday of each month. -

Keep in touch by
PHONE...
JU-TIMORE

*3-minute station rote from Newark
after 6 p.m. Tax not included.

History Society
To Meet Thurs.

The first meeting' of the Spring-
field Historical Society's 1957-58
series will be held'at 8 P.M.,
Thursday, October 17, in the
Council Chanrberrof-Spririgfield's
new municipal building.

Mrs. Cornell Cree, of Short'
Hills, will he-guest speaker. Her
subject being "Climbing' the Fam-
ily Tree." .

Refreshments will be served. —

B'nai B'rith Birthday
In honor of B'nai B'rith's 114th

birthday, the Springfield B'nai
B'rith women's chapter and men's
Lodge-will hold an Oneg Shabbot
on Friday evening October 11 at
Temple Beth-Ahm, Springfield.

New for Varicose Veias

AN ELASTIC
STOCKING THAT]
DOESN't LOOK I

LIKE ONE
Net*
Bauer
& Black
nylons, so \
sheer
and dressy'
looking you
can wear them Kith' »
out overhose. . Full .
foot or open toe styles.
, r from
Let us fit rou t«i«c
with a pair todar ' $1195

1 1 1 p>ir

ELASTIC STOCKINGS
SPRINGFIELD
PHARMACY

238 Morris Ave. DRexel 6-5050

52 Years Of Reliability

RAINCOATS
cleaned and

showerproofed

. . .. $
only

.19

General Greene Shopping

Center, Springfield

FACTS ON
The U.S. Public HealthyServlce has assembled this data on Asian Flu which will help yon understand the disease arid help you cope with It.

Influenza Is in infectious disease There are four known main types—titled A, B, c/and D, and each type has been seen In various strains,
each of these somewhat different from the ovther. In 1957 a new strain or Type A appeared and since it first appeared in Asia it has been named
the Asian strain.

A single case of influenza appears occasionally, but usually the ilsease occurs In lesser or greater epidemic form. People catch it from
each other. They catch it so easily that it is not unusual for a large part- of a community to come down with it within the first few days of an
epidemic. Most epidemics of influenza last less than a month to one co-mmuHity but may appear in a number of places in one country or in the
world at the same time or closely following one another.

SYMPTOMSSKAUrTUMS
Influenza attacks the individual suddenly. The symptoms can bt some or all of the following: fever, chills, headaches, sore throat, cough,

and soreness and aches In the back and limbs. Although the fever usua.ll)' lasts only 1 to 5 days, the patient is often as exhausted of weak-
ened as if he had gone through a long illness. • •

uiinng .in epidemic, when many people around you are becominj siclt with influenza and the community air is so laden with viruses, iFls
almost impossible to.avoid getting in the path of a few coughs and snenes. However, there are a few sensible-precautions to take at such times.

Keep, un^your resistance to disease by practicing good, health ha b-its. such as getting plenty of rest and eating rcgular.iwell-.balan<:ed-mcals._
For the short duration of an-epidemic, you will be safer to stay out of crowds suchjis-you find at movies and dances. At school or at work try
to keep your distance from people who do not cover their coughs and s iteezes with a handkerchief or tissue.

If anyone in your family has influenza, keep his dishes, and toiv els separate from the rest of the family's. Persuade him to cover his coughs

YOUR FREE

CATALOG AT

ANY TRIPLES

MERCHANT OR

YOUR TRIPLE-S

REDEMPTION

CENTER

Get Triple-Si|j>p$t«mps wjth Every Purchase
otheHrJple^SHillerehants—]

house, wash your hands thoroughly and often with soap. Always
and sneezes with paper tissue which he can drop at once into a paper ba 5. Replace these bags frequently and wash your hands after disposing of
the used bass. When there is Influenza (or any other "catching" disease) in the ' " " . . . . . .
wash them well before handling food and after waiting on the patient,

Methods used by health departments to combat the spread of slower moving diseases are of little help against the swift attack of an influ-
enza epidemic. It is really up to you to understand how this disease spreads from one person to another, and to protect yourself sensibly during
an epidemic. . v

If you feel symptoms starling, do not forget that your illness is catching, and that those around you are in danger If you are careless.
Influenza is most easily transmitted during the early stages of_the illness,

The only medic.-.l preventive of practical value known to medical science is influenza vaccine. A- new vaccine Is being manufactured to
combat the Asian strain of influenza. It should be noted that this new vaccine Is different from the influenza vaccine which has been available
Tor several years, because it is made specifically to combat the Asian strain of influenza.

' T R E A T M E N T . ' ' . ' . . . . . ._.. . . . . •" ' , . . . " - . . • . ! . . . . - . . '
.Ni> known picdicine will cure influenza. Suifa. penclllln. or other antibiotics have.no effect upon'it, although they are used to combat

ilUntli
gh

ous complications depends upon giving your body every known advantage wliilf-'lt fights the Influenza infection.
Go to bed when symptoms start! Evcn.lf the illness turns out to lie. nothing but a common cold you will get well sooner; meantime you

will not he giving your disease to others. Keep warm and out of drafts. 1Vea.r a warm robe and" slippers if you have to get out of bed, Eat simple
foods that agree with you. Don't receive cSillers—they might bring in new germs. •-

If you have a fever, call your doctor. He can make, you more comfortable, and if you will cooperate with him, he can. do much to protect
you against dangerous compilations. Be sure to stay in bed until your dKicto-r says that all danger of pneumonia seems past. And, for the safety
of those In your home, remember that you have a catching disease. . . . . •

Published in the Interest of Public Health

by

PARK DRUGS
Generd Greene Shopping Confer

Springfield «, DRexel 9-4942

ROLAND DRUGS
777 Mountain Ave.

Springfield DRexel 9-2244

RAPPAPORT SPRING DRUGS
273 Morris Ave.

Springfield DRexel 9-2079

SPRINGFIELD PHARMACY
238 Morris Ave.

Springfield - DRexel 6-5050

SPRINGFIELD:
Flemer Avesp

Jimbo's Texaco—Cor. Morris"Ave. & Main St.

CHATHAM:
Red's Shell Station—111 Main St.

UNION:
Roth's Hardware—342 Chestnut St.
Tummer's Shell-—9013Stuyvesant Ave.
Grand Union Supermarket—Chestnut St.

S-t-r-e-t-c-h your Christmas budget this year with FREE gifts!
Select from hundreds aiid hundreds now on display at your .Triple
S Redemption Center'. . . o r select from the handy, tree Tripie-S
catalog. Luggage, cameras, toys, sporting items, household ap-
pliances—all are FREE with Triple-S Blue Stamps. Always shop
at Grand Union and other Triple-S Merchants and be sure to get

"Shop Where You SeeTheTripIe-S Sign1*
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The Springfield Woman's Club
first fall meeting was held on
Wednesday, October 2, in the Ed-
ward V. Walton School oh Moun-.
tain Ave., with the president,"
Mrs. Merton D. Williams, presid-
ing.

Mrs. De Forest Hillyer, Mem-
bership Chairman, introduced a
new member, Mrs. Arthur Kutcn,
212 S. Springfield Ave.

Thank you letters were read by
Mrs. William A. Konrad, Corres-
ponding Secretary. Mrs. Konrad
announced all reservations would
have toTbe in by October 12, for
the forthcoming Seventh District
Conference.

Ways and Means Chairman,
Mrs. Eobert Hayes announced
her committees formulated plan's
for the coming club year. 'She
reminded members to circle
Thursday, Dec. 12, on their calen-
dar and line up baby sitter's for
thaLis the day a luncheon and
bridge party will be held at Alt-
man's, Short Hills. Price per tick-
et $2.25; Mrs. Hayes committee
members for the coming year are
as follows: Mrs. Amy Bandomer,
Co-Chairman, Mrs. Kenneth Ban-
domer, Mrs. John Bradley, Mrs.
Vincent Bonadies, Mrs. Rupert
Humer, Mrs. Arthur Kuten and
Mrs. Walter Tietze.

Mrs. Vincent Bonadies, . Pro-
gram Chairman, introduced the
speaker, Miss Tula Marin, Interior
Decorator, who gave a talk and
demonstration on colors and ma-
terials.. Miss Marin told the mem-
bers not to be afraid of colors.
She demonstrated .where purple
with co-ordinated colors could be
very effective in a room.

After th i s enlighting program,
club members were served a deli-
cious punch and jelly doughnuts
by Hospitality Chairman, Mrs.
Robert D. Hardgrove, Jr., and
her able committee, A beautiful
centerpiece of sutumn _ flowers
graced the table arranged ^by
Mrs. Harold Edsall of the Garden
Dept.

SOLD BY B. J. CHADWICK—Home at 107 Bryant
Avenue sold to Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Clark by
the B. J. Chadwick Agency for Mrs. Katherine R.

Broas. Mr. Clark is a senior accountant with the
Prudential Insurance of Newark.

Prescriptions Filled

Eveglaasei Repaired
-• - Quick Servica ..-.,,

J. NORWOOD VAN NESS
Guild Optician*

UAlvln-Terr,, Springfield, N. J.

- • DRexel 6-6108
Eitubllshed II Yean la Hewuk

ff (joufe heatiruj uueth

You'll want all ihe
d«taiU,on this new,
advanced, gas-fired

Janitrol
"/totoKOte TOILILER

COMPACT • and good-looking as it
is small and hard-working

•f ECONOMICAL*cast iron baffles
squeeze most heat from efficient
gas firing by a famous burner.

ed to highest standards for a life-
time of real comfort

•f TIME PROVEN • has shown its colors
over decades to thousands of satis-
fied users. You'll like it too!

Patterson
Springfield. N. J. .

DRexel 6-4949

The Draqia . Department will
hold its first meetingatthe.hom
of Mrs. Leonard Field, 102 Salter
St. on Monday, October 14. Co-
hostess will be Mrs. Louis
Schneider.

Mrs. Henry Wasung, chairman
of Literature, stated her depart-
ments, scheduled Oct. 14 meeting
is postponed to Oct. 21. The meet
ing will be held in Mrs. L. S
Stevens home, 778 Mountain Ave
Mrs. Stevens will repor-Lon her
vacation trip.

Public Welfare Department
Chairman, Mrs. Wesley Lewan-
dowski, announces that the begin-
ning date of Hospital Groups Vol
unteer Service air Overlook Hos-
pital^ Summit is Monday, Oct.
21, 1957. . :.

Mrs. Arthur Stender, student
advisor at Regional High School,
is equipped with all data as to
Junior Volunteer requirements of
applicants.

Mrs. Herbert Kern, Hospital
Group Chairman of Volunteer
Councilors, .welcomes two 'new
members, Mrs. John Ganley and
Mrs. Charles Miller. Mrs. Charles
Heard, Mrs. Hilton Wood and
Mrs. Wesley Lewandowski con-
tiTe to serve on this.fine com-
mittee.

The Seventh District Fall Con-
ference will be held on Friday,
Oct. 18, iri the Woman's Club of
Maplewood, 60 Woodland Rd., at
10:15 a.m. Please bring a sand-
wich. Dessert and beverage will be
served-by the. Hostess Club, for
fifty cents. Make reservations by
Saturday, Oct. 12, with Mrs. Wil-
liam Konrad, 210 Hawthorn Ave.,
DRexel 6-1476.

Speakers of the morning session
will be Mrs. John M. Alton,
Southern Vice President; Mrs.
Warren S. Painter, State Garden
Chairman and Mrs. W. Hughes
White, Editor of the~New Jersey
Club Woman. An unusual program
will follow the - business of the
afternoon. Karl Hunt; who has
been appearing on "Masquerade
Party" on channel 4, will speak
on "Masks of the'World." This
Conference is planned to-be of
special-help to all club members.
Come on, members of the Spring-
field Woman's Club, let's see how
many of us can get to Maplewood,

JEWELERS

Oct. L8. After all this is our firsi
Conference ,in the Seventh Dis-
trict;. - - . . . - . '

If you have admired the cpr-
sages you have seen at Woman's
Club and would like to know how
they are made, now is the time to
learn, at the Garden Dept. meet-
ing on Oct. 15, at the Cannon Bal
House. Mrs. Doris E. Young of
Montclair, who has a top reputa
tion among flower and garden
people, will conduct a flower
workshop. Mrs. Walter Anderson
chairman will welcome any mem-
ber who wishes to attend this
meeting. Hostesses for the eve-
ning will be Miss Gertrude Sala
and Mrs. Louis Schneider.

Home Owners
(Continued,on Page 10)

"and, even then, we understand
there is some_prohibition against
this type of manufacturing. To
make things worse for us, we un
derstand more machinery is go
ing to be moved into the plant and
there is also a rumor that part bf
that machinery will be for bot-
tling."

Mr. B'aier's reference to prohibi-
tion in use regulations, he pointed
out, is in the latest zoning "ordi-
nance which bars "disinfectant, in-
secticide or poison manufacture."
It also prohibits, on Page 20, "any
trade, industry or use which is
noxious or offensive by reason,of
emission of odor, dust, smoke, gas,
noise, vibration", r . so prejudicial
to the public health, safety or gen-
eral welfare."

Township^Gommitteeman Fred-
erick A. HaTndville who is also

WE RENT
BEDS—Baby Equipment
LADDERS
SANDING & POLISHING
MACHINES
POWER TOOLS
GARDEN & YARD TOOLS
PARTY & BANQUET
NEEDS
TABLES & CHAIRS
CEMENT MIXERS.

VmtidRint-
7 * «•«•»•,

1610 Springfield Ave.
^ SO 2-298!

president of the Springfield Board
of Health, yesterday said that the
members of the board" would make
a - thorough "investigation of the
objections.

"We will certainly, do something
about- it," said Mr. Handville.
"We expect a report on Mr. Mar-
shall's inspection ready for our
meeting next Wednesday and we
will act as soon as possible to give
the Clinton avenue residents Te-
lief." - '

Lutheran Ladies
Met Wednesday

The Ladies' Guild of Holy Cross
Lutheran Church held their reg-
ular meeting last Wednesday. Mrs.
Lee Beno presidentT-wM attend
the annual fall rally of the Wom-
en's Missionary League, Newark
Zone, on Oct. 17th, at Plainfield,
N.J.

After the conclusion of the busi-
ness meeting the ladies viewed a
film entitled "Song 6f Ruth" de-
scribing the hardships of a mis-
sionary's wife in Guatemala. Aft-
er which Mrs. Beno" gave-a-brief
report on the LWML convention
held at Pocono Crest, Pa. earlier

Page 11
this year.

Hostesses this month were Mrs.
G. Pfeiffer and Mrs. R. Robinson.
Next meeting Nov. 6th at the
church.

Druggists Honored
On Pharmacy Week

Springfield, this week, pays
tribute to its four drug stores as
part of National Pharmacy Week,
as proclaimed by the President..

Rappaport Spring Drug, Park
Drug, Springfield Pharmacy and
Roland Drugs, along with one
hundred thousand registered phar-
macists, are being paid their due
tribute for their work along with

Paul & Louis Hairstylists
241 MORRIS AVENUE

PRINGFIELD, NEW JERSEY
We have added a Haircutting Bar to
our Salon. If it's just tliat Haircut you
nee<Jv . . have it done by EXPERTS
that excel in SHAPING and STYL-
ING HAIR.

"It's our Haircut that makes the dif-
ference." Call for an appointment to-
day.

DRexel 6-9877 Free Parking in Rear

• Air Conditioned

Mr. Lou!*, formerly of
Charles of the- Ritz

Mr. Paul, formerly of
Hahno & Coi

our nation''s health team,Jthe doc-
tor and the nurse. •

Without our local pharmacist
and his special knowledge ami
storehouse of dmgs, the constant
fight against dfseaseVould be dif-
ficult. Mayor Albert G. Binder
suggests "that the citizens of
Springfield show their appreciit
tion for the fine service of phar-
macy by dropping into' their local
drugstore sometime*1 during the
week for a friendly word with the
pharmacists

Girl for McKennas
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene M. Mc-

Kenna (nee Emily Woodkotch) of
1 Redwood road, Springfield, an-
nounce the birth of their first
child, Patricia Jean at the Hos-
pital. Center At Orange on SCp-'
tembei' 24, 1957. ' . • ' . . -

Mr. and Mrs. Eninnuel Graf-
anakis of 49 High Point Drive,
Springfield, announce the birth of
a baby_boy on October 2 at
Overlook Hospital.

"TAYLOR TRADES"
4 Service in Home Trading

Trade the Old for the New!
_ For information and free booklet call or write

FRAKKH. TAYLOR & SON. Suburban
227 Millburn Avenue Millburn, N. J.

Telephone DRexel 6-4452

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

SPERCO MOTOR CO.
CADILLAC
Sales-Service

: Accessories
491 Morris Ave.

Summit
"Near Ciba" CRestriew 3-1700

CHEVROLET

L it S Chevrolet Co., Inc.
E. Arthur Lynch

Tour Authorised

—Dealer

Sale* -:- Service
Parts -:• Repair*

Complete Body & Fender Work
Painting

Oor. Morris & Comerce AT*, Union
MUrdocfe 6-2800

DAKFIIY

HASELMANN'S

BAKERY
Quality Baked Good*

_270 Morris Avenue

Springfield

DRexel 6-412S

DltUGS

PARK DRUGS
Pieiwrtpuon ft Surtfeal

OPEN SUNDAM••-.-
, . TO. 6 P U

General Greene Shopping Cmtm
DRexel 9-49U

ROLAND DRUGS
777 Mountain Ave.

(Tab's Shopping Center)

PRESCRIPTIONS-COSMETICS

BABY NEEDS-VITAMINS

Free Delivery—DRexel 9-2244

9 A.M. 10 P.M. InrJnffing Sundays

• FLOOR COVERING f

CENTER CARPET
"Floor. Comings Of Ereiy Description*

TILERnMier
Asphalt

. Cork

Rug Cleaning & Storage .

31 Summit AT. CRestview 7-2700

LINOLEUM & CARPET
FACTORY OUTLET

Linoleum •Tile • Broadloom
From the nation's leading oranu-
facturers at low budget prices
ROUTE 22 SPRINGFIELD

DRexel 6-5220

F C E L O I I , - C O A L

DRAKE FUEL SALES CO.
t- DELCO OIL BURNERS

Itutallatlon & Servicing
COAL • FUEL OIL-* COKE

679 Morris Ave. ~ SprlngBel
DRexel t-0«!0

LETTERING

Harry S. Keene

TRUCK ~
LETTERING

Delivery Trucks A Specialty
KENILWORTH, N. J.

BRidgt 6-2970

• MILE AMD •

DAIRY PRODUCTS

SCHMALZ
• Milk fc Cream

• Buttermilk -

• Cottage Cheese -

• Butter ft Ego*

Delivered Fresh from
Oar Nearby Farm

C a l l . . .

MILLINGTCN 7-0025

NEWSPAPER
DELIVERY

. Your Favorite Paper
Delivered To-Your Home

Mornings • Afternoon --Evening
-_ Sunday

SPRINGFIELD NEWS DELIVERY
Call DRexel 6-0786

PLUMBERS

ALBERT SCHATZ
Plumbing • Heating

Contracting • Alterations
Repairing

Konrai Monday thru SatnrAty
I ajn, to S:JO pjn.

197 HRblde AveiiHO
SPRtNGFIELD

DRexel £-427*

SERVICE
STATIONS

BALDWIN'S iHELL STATION
S H E L L

Gas — Oil — LntrteafiM
Wuhlnt * PolUhtaf

Can rot * DeHvery smte»
DREXEL 9-9831

Uraataln * & Springfield M.V. .
SPKtNUFIELD

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOJR

For Electrical work, phone...
DREXEL 6-3181

Industrial • Commercial •
• Residential •

72 Forest Dr., Springfield, N. S.

ROOFING-SIDING •

SPRINGFIELD
ROOFING CO;

Remodeling, Attics and

Basements Finished
Slate,.Tile and Siding • .

Gutter and Leader Repair .

Phone DRexel 9-4207

357 Mountain Ave., Springfield, N.J.

TAVERNS

OLD EVERGREEN
LODGE

SINGERS fARK, SPRINGFIELD

GROUP OUTINGS
Make Retenatloru for -

Guarantee ISfoAlulU anil

Arrangements for

PARTIES
WEDDINGS

BAR OPEN YEAR AROUND

DRexel 6-0419 J

Square Dancing Slant Agaiir
- - • 'in September >

Wesley
jewelers

T73 Mountain Ave.
- D I A M O N D S J L W A T J

JEWELfiX"Where Ton Can Â
Quality" " '

Budget Terms Arranged

DRexel t-6047

D O L L A R S *.«»• S E N S E

•...JIM DIDN'T

CfcESTMONT
SAVINGS and LOAN Association
1886 SPRINGFIELD AVE. 175 MORRIS AVE.

MAPLEWOOD SPRINGFIELD

**** Cffuiflcbook
ELLERS — (I5S Morris Ave.. real of Chrysler-Plymouth agency Springfield)
When yovi rear end Is out of shape look tor: (1) a firm with the necessary
raiicy~e<iulpmentr~(2)-a-firm-with-the-lcnowliow-ol-ezperlence,. an<L(3)__a
J l l h J b h e Integrity to do the bent Job ait the lowest rate. On all 3 ooun-to.

ooiamendsTEHory Auto TBoajTSWrpr1 -^—=—>
Jlrm-glthJbhe Integrity to do the bent Job at th
tho •BUNreooiamendsTEHory Auto TBoajTSWrpr1

"T AUTO ftEPAIR

CLARRJ8~GARAOE_=_liIiist over Rout« S2 OTarposs on Bouth SptoL^
Avenue, Sprlngfteld) If you own a 1916 Ford, Prank Claris—1* probably the
only person In town who knows how .to service It That was the year he flnrt
began undoing the mischief Detroit had wroutrht under the hood. Today Ma
reputation Is such that he needs no sign over bis garage. — people know him.

SPRINGFIELD GARAGE — (311 Morris Ave., Springfield DRexei «-96M) Bob
Brtggs has been pounding the forward look back into cars ever since" 100
horses was considered real pow6r and V-S was vegetable Juice (1937). Ela
skilled crew do mechanical, collision, and pointing. And very well. too.

• FOOD MARKETS •
SPRINGFIELD MARKET — (272 Morris Ave., Springfield, DRexel 6-0431) Ths
only supermarket from horo to kingdom, come offering free telephone and
delivery service (expectant mothers note). Jlm-Funoheon and Les Schulmxn
oau be relied on to pick only the top quality Items'. Theli prices ore oojn;

HARDWARE
HYDE AND ELMS, INC. (719 Mountain Ave., braids MS. Spring Bake Shop,
Springfield. DRexol 6-7090) A spaxldlng new hardware supermarket hus opened
up In the growing south end of town aind is showing Springfield wh*t mod-

"cm inw^atfdlslhg'ine&iiirHfterytMng-from-tJw-bi^^
seleotdon of housewares Is tumuised In neat dtapila()-e to ciutch- the eye. Free
dellverj- is ai-oiinbl* from bobh the Springfield store and the even bigger
Westfleld home headquarters. • ''

• HI PI & SOUND •
STEREO SOUND CORP — (173 Mountain Ave.. Springfield. DRexel D-4M7) Sour
two oars play. an important part In listening to sound. The story of high
fidelity sound reproduction Is largely an effort to add another ear to the
traditional one eared speakers. This development, oalled stereophonic sound,
la available for home listeners as well as the Radio City Music Hall. This firm
oan set you up with either dual recorded tape sound systems or AM-F&' radio
blnaural sound. • „ .

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
CH&NNKL, LUMBER CO. (Route 22, Springfield. DRexel 6-6000) They have a
beautiful aluminum otaok chair hero for gardens and potohee which you can
buy toi $5,98, But i t you, Just need 6ome'«5tra chairs for a card party ar_olub_
.meeting Manager Don Lenny will loan you ns many aa you n e e i i t w chafge
whatsoever. Of onurse, Channel Is also natlooally famous tor their lumber.
—Netware*, palsitf. hardware, etc. : . _

ANNE SYLVESTER'S REALTY CORNER—(649 Morris Ave.. Springfield, DRexel
6-2300) Someone_onee said, "If you want to jet a Jab done, ask the busiest
peraon In town." ~-Well, you should see the activity ait RoaJfty Corner. Anne
aylvmter hsa her petsonaMe ( i M pretty) start netting all kinds of records
la. the "Houses Sdd" oScgory^nd proTldlng "tap-fllgb* setrtoefor-penonel
-ln*ur*n©ei ' • J__

BUNNELL BROS. — (B Flesner Ave., Sprlnstlold. DRexel 0-M00) Since 1916
when the firm was established, Robert and Richard Bunnell have become
synojiymous with Insurance In Spiihfffieia:- Th«y write all kinds — from
health to life to home. About the onlswBhlng oh wHlbh they won't take out a
ollcy for you Is against the hazard .ajjihe new Route 22 coming through your
iBdroonv-wldow. The Bunaolls c m KfoBe ydilTjraJnst an act of God, but

an aot'ot Trentoo. . . . • - . .•••.. . - . , . _

• LAUNDROMAT •

COURTESY UUNDROMART - (308 Morrta ATe., BprlngUdd) WMM oould be
more convenient than to drop your olothos off here when you begin shopping
and pick them up when you finish with the groceries? What oould be more
economical for that matter! Everything Is done for you at 1/3 the coat of a
regular laundry.

• LUMBER ft SUPPLIES •
I

COLUMBIA — (Mapl« Ave., SprtnsfKld. DRexel 6-D950) The .latest *n the
Do-It-Yourself world to the collection at earner oupbaaeds which Columbia
has to daazle hameownere. A vwrtety of designs 'are available, ready to. aa-

LIGHT FIXTURES

side of your home both as a welcome to guests and a safety factor. Joe
Kockftdol has a great variety of outdoor lights. Including low black mushroom
lights, stake lights, lantern strtagB, and bullet floods and spota. He-gives
away a booklet "Ugtxt for Living Outdoom" as a guide to homeowntre.

PAINT ft WALLPAPER

R. OLEMMINQ — (3(3 Morris Avenue, Bprlngfleld. DRexel 6-7763) Along with
artist's supplies and about a »UHon samples of wnllpa.per, Roy Glemming
o*rrtes the ffcbulous oomplete RRH line of paints. This firm haa pioneered
some startUng -developments In paints, Including Alkyd base and laitex
base paints that cover in one coat. The Clero-M&tch system ol aeleotlng the
324 color variations la the>ol»vereot we're e r a seen.

POULTRY

CASALE'S FARM - (12S
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CHINA SKY — (Springfield Shopping Center) Everyone fcnotm that thy average
Chinese serving Is about twloe whait the averace American can eat. (Consider
the bargain then on the Bgg Foo Young lunoheob. ait 80c.) What every -Spitog-
tteldlte doesn't know Is that Jack Whin's American dishes are Just as generous.

. Alao consider the oheerful surroundings and the air conditioning. You don't
need a fdrtune~c6ofcleto-tell-tn**-——*-1"10----"""""'1—"H *Vl(" •~1°»-

"S1P"& SUP DRIVE-IN RESTAURANT — (Comer • _ .
field Avenuo, Sprtairfield. DRoiel 6-2O0O) li. you're oae or-*-Jva<nlflhitog race
of reatauraht-BoerB who will sttll ~to5Eefceutflr_jfaiir--Oat ««»1 eat Indoors,
Jtwk T>"Ho"K" «-ni<mit«.i.nmri«inn dtolng place offers a Me n«w dtatog room.
However, you'll get ttoe same (food f.«xf by simply staying In your oar and
lefr. tiha gliria run the food out to you. BMiher way the-food te what mates

-stopping h-ere an 'event. • "'"—~^~

WALTER'S DJN—(593 Mania Ave,, opposite Mfflbum ATO^ SprtnafleM) T i e .
oft heard oommemit about the plaaa pie being too big to oat must have orl«-_
lnated here where the plzaxs come King size In both diameter and season-
Ing. We like splitting a pliaa "among everybody at-the Ubl« and ordering In-
dividual portions of their dellolous Lasagna, Ra-vloll, and real and peppen.
You sure, know you've dined out after that. ,. •

TV SERVICE

4 ft A TV — (2703 Morris Ave,, Union, % mile from SprtnEfleld, Utrrdock
8-5800. Al Janes, a TV pioneer since 1KW runs an efficient shop that his
35To of their business is Is Springfield, where people hare learned • they can I
(1) fixed charges. (2) same day service, and (3) guarantee'tor all work.
dep*nd on A&A. - - . . . . . . . ' • •..„.

fleld. DRexel 8-4545) Five mobile repair trucks, s i i mobile'Spate" inin. ,
enough testing equipment to man the CBS master control.room, make this » I
lojlcal ohodo* wfoen I^wrence WeJk gets bleary. The servloe to quick and «111
work Is guaranteed, Th* proof of the pudding Is the rate tihla firm has expanded I
In reowvt. yean. - - I

PHONE NUMBERS.

POIJOB

PIRfiT AID SQUAD

TOWNSHIP CLKRE .

PUBLIO LIBRARY .

OALDWELL SCHCOIi
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WALTON SCHOOL _ U _
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HELP WANTED FEMALE HELP WANTED FEMALE

B. ALTMAN ••& CO.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

IRONING don«' ft* ho«n«. OB. 7-2908.

IBONUfO <Kwi* in my horn*. CR. J-
7130 after 4.

r —i$ receiving applications fo

PRE-HOLIDAY

EMPLOYMENT
in their

SHORT HILLS STORE .

• SELLING — . ,

• NON-SELLING

— • RESTAURANT

• FULLTIME

• PART TIME

Turn spare hours into pleasant, profitable, days.

Convenient Schedules • '. No iNignt Openings.

Employee Discounts • Employee Cafeteria.

Apply In person Monday through Saturday

. 9:30 A J M . - 5:00 P.M.

Personnel Department, Upper Level.

LADY would lUte day's laundry jwork.
Monday. CR. 3-600? a-Ft.**- 4~p.mr

HOUSEWIFE wishes position In nice
home as housekeeper or cooking and
baby 6tt,ttng from 2:30 until after
dinner, i das» weekly. Salary $27.50.
Call Lee, DR. 6-2994.

: NURSE seeks position. Tel. JE. 8-
! 3808. -

! CURTAINS laundered and ironing
1 d In my home. OR. 3-4160.

FOR SALE
L; '— SnSCBCLANEOCS—9

""SWEET CIDEH - APPLES
Hallowe'en Pumpkins - biggest dis-
play in N«w Jersey. Choice apples,
Macintosh, Cortland and Red Delici-
ous. Sweet elder wltiiout preserva-
tives. All pork sausage, Hickory smoked
hams and bacon; Honey, Maple Syrun

WIGHTMAN'S FARM
M&Mstown-BemardsvlUe Rd.,

PART time typing, general office
wort. Edtphone. ADam» 3-1327
(WcstMeld).

COMPANION, nurse; retimed, capable,
pleasant. References. Box 787, Sum-
mit Herald, Summit,

MAN wants gaaxioning &n<l inside
housework; 5^-day week. Refer-
ences. OR. 3-,1194 after 6.

WOMAN wants days -work, Tuts.,
Thurn,, Frt. OR. 3-3806.

LIOHNBED practical nurse desires
older people. Days or pant time. CR.
•3-aas.

EXPERIENCED ityipdst desires work to
do at home. OR. 3-li6O?.

WOMAN, colored, wished housework,
cooking. 5 days. Sleep out. Refer-
ences. TiA. 4-2788.

CTRL wlsnes^day's work Monday amd
Tuesday. ORange 6-3057, alter 6 pim.

i DAY'S Ironing, biby sitting, our-
tains art home. MUrdock 6-0428 all
week.

DAY'S work. Market a-4133.

MEDICAL REOEFTTONIiSr and typist.
Part -time,' 'Monday fiteough Friday,
1-5. Esperianced. MtTrdook 6-8602.

HIGH Sohool girl desires baby sitting
evenings, and weekends. OaH eulter
3 30. OR. 3-0334.

BABY sitting, afternoon, evenings,
"'weekends. Call OR. 7-0974 from 9-1E

a.m. only.
INFANT'S nurse, also elt, own trans-

portation. DReicel 6-5360.

FOR SALE

SALESLADY

Dry cleaning plant.
5 day v«ek, good pa-y.

No experdeiioe necesoaiy.
CR 7rO9OI

WOMAN
J'uU idme, top salary

Anply in person: •

CHARLINE'Si CHARL
: 417 Springfield. Ave. Summit

- WOMAN
SUMMIT AREA

Ka.in 4&5 to S30 per week doing part-
tStne telephone work at borne. No sell-
ing. Prtva/te phone neoessar'v Write
Box 788. Summit HeraM for interview.

-y- SECRETARY
ir.teresUn-g and oltalloiiirtoK opporm-
ndty In Madison salts office of fast
growing; national packaging mamufac-
lurer. Short/hamd required. Congenital,
4 girl, new. air-condSt-iaiied office.
Within 3 blocks of DL&.W Station. Ex-
cellent parking facilities.

Address reply to:
THE C1RYOVAC CO.

DTV. OP W. R. GRACE i , CO:
26 COOK PLAZA MADISON, N. J.

or telephone
MR MYERS . . FR. 7-4900
HOUSEWORKER, cook. Experienced,

now house, all conveniences. 2 sohool
nze children. Sleep In, nice room
wish baitih. $35. CR. 7-4464, "call

,»,,.'I'hur3.,,.or! «ves.,.,.......... „.-,,., ..•._.. „,.......,.
SECRETARY for exporter. Experience
-unnecessary. Call moramngu. OR. 3-

3833. Room 331, Bassetit Blcte.. Sum-
mit.' •

HOUSEWORKER, nlrnp \n, rnnii nf
ohlldren. Simill rancli house. OR.
li-6521.

BEAUTY operator, experienced. Pull
or part-time. Modern air-conditioned
ahop. Salary. open. Summit area.
OaH OR. 3-9847, Mr^Joseptoi

HOMEMAKEftS needed. See ad on
social page. Cali OR 3-5S5O aft«r
1 p.m.

SAIiBSWOMAN wapted for lull time
-— or half days Good salary to start.

Chatham Dept. Store, 230 Main St.,
Chatham. ME., 5-4030.

WOMAN, 3 afternoons per w«ek. 1 to
3 p.m.; to assist with older person,
•1 per hour. No experience necen-
aairy. Wirlte to Box 786, Summit

. Herald, Summilt.

BOOKKEEPER-CLERICAJH,
OWlce work In New Jetsey branclh of-
iloe In MlUbunn of terge insuramce
oonifpany. Some expesienoe desired
Telephone for appointment, Mr.
Wh»tfcy, Sti&iKiaipd Accktent ImBuramx>e
Co., 26 Bss»X St. DR. 6-31311.
AVON'S exciting new §plft line of

cosmetics ,aad tall«brleB cam. give
you am unusual earning opportu-
nity d/irrlng the comlns -jHollday
season. Ehone PlairuHeW 6-6635, or
wrtte Mla» BoliUng, P. O. Box 703
PlalmMeM, K. J.

SALESPERSON: JSMluslv» TTomen'e
specialty shop. Pemtament poBlMan
for qualified appHoamt: Apply Sara
LeivSs, Mlllbura at Main, Mlillxurn

TYP1ST-STH1TO: TharougSily eapert-
eruoed lm general offloe work, aibl«
to handle details. Box WW, Spring-
ilelfl Sun; '"B^MxjgMeld '

HOUSHWORKER,..- every IWday tor
day's wonk. CR. 3-S108.

OLERIOAL worker, some experience
'•• "WJtlb. HJguTes.'Age"no*baral«r. Reply

3gr tetter. P.' O. Box 524, Summit.

WAITRESS wanted Pull or part t toe
BKperl'ence not necessary—ARpdy ln^
jperoon. IiltHe House, 5tS MEibum

—avenue, opposite Saiks PlfSih Avenue.

SALESLADY, experienced for faimfly
shoe store. Good eatery. 5 day week,

, OR 3-2042; "
GENERAL bouaeworker, lovw cWa-

dTen; modem raaufli home, Momiay-
Wedneadaijr-EWday, 10 VSaiyagh. <lta-
•ner. Refereneta. GaH OR. 3-8M0.

OITTOE assistant lor toitertor decora*.
4ng sbudlo; typing; telephone; no

_ jrouMne. CaE OR. 3-4300 tor oppotat-
mBrLt

DOMESTIC, young lady to irari from
S to 3, 2 <tay» & week, to 1 family
house in MUtbunn. DR. «-3B73, arfter
0 p.m. ~

WOMAN, part time ftxr fouiutaln
and wiattrees work. ME. J-776B.

HELP WANTED^—MALE HELP WANTED—MALE
ROUTE SALESMAN

$75 to start
Established retail bakery routes
now open for immediate hire.
Top commission rates. Salary
unlimited. Average man earning
over $100 per 5 day weekT-Gom-

• pany paid Blue Cross-Blue Shield,
Full sick leave. Pension. Life in-
surance and uniform. Step in and
talk to our manager, Mr. Skorn.

DUSAN BROTHERS
* "6 Prospect Street

.. MadisonrNJ. - - —

• JANITOR
5-day week, 12 noon to 8:30 pjn. n r «
hosplitaa-surslcal oral Pension plan.
10 paid Oiodld'ajs. Other compamy
benefits.

C. R. BARD, INC.
•490 Morrda Ave.. Summit CR1..3^U

an to work m auto parts
store and drive small-truck.
QUALITY AUTO PARTS

25 Summit Ave. Summit

STOCK CLERK-
Full time, top £aiary

Apply In parson:

CHARLINE'S

EXPORT CLERK

TRAINEE ~ '.
We are looking for a young high
school graduate fo assist in pro-
cessing orders and export ship-
ping papers. Good scholastic rec-
ord and aptitude for figures
needed. Please call JEfferson 8-
3955 or

__APPLY_EMFLQYMENT_orC—

__WARNER~CHILCOTT

LABORATORIES

Div. of Warner-Lambert
Pharmaceutical Co.

TaborJRoad—Morris Plains, N, J.

AUTO MECHANIC
Ejjperisitoe necessary, ell modern
equipment and all Benefits.

Apply la person.

sPERcaMoreft-eo., INC.
491 Morals Ave. •" Summit

— - Cadlllac-Oids Agency

V V Spr-ingfleld Ave.

STOCK MAN: Over 18 yrs. of ftge,
wiflh good educatdon — Hlsh School

. graduate preferred. Experience hot
nterasary. Exoelleat oppc^tunlty for
advancement. Apjuly Mon. tdiru Fri.
9 'a.m. to 5 pm. S H Kr»s ifcCo.
343 Springfield Ave, Summit.

EXPERIENCED •• aatoinobue mechanic
on American and foreign cars. 5

. days weekly.' ' * * •
ANDERSEN-PONTIAC, INC.

'J12 Springfield Ave. Sumtiilt
..YOUNG man to make reprodueMans.

run ernuuis. etc. for Summit Enj?i-
~-»nee4Ttog~f.lnn;—40—lir.—week,r»50.00.-

CR. 3-0474 '
CLERK to work In rebitil iitt-rdiwaxe-

housowa're store. Steady employ-
ment! H&rvej- J. Tiger, 324 Mtllbura
AVev Mlllburn.

GENERAL office and storo ceiUilng.
Morning or e\-e«dna. Coll 4-8 p.m.
BI. 2-0477.--

Help Wanted—Male & Female

. INTERESTED

IN REAL ESTATE?

There le an optnlns; in our office for
A Sales Associate^ m&n or woman.

• preieraWy a locaL resident. __

Sargent Dumoer, Realtors'
-g«S Miliijurn Ave; y" . » B . 6-24.6C

Grocery Clerk—Driver
6 day week

Cullls Si Ltivia
438 SprlngftcW Ave. Summit

OR. T-Ol-73

SALESMAN, over 21, for store. Perman-
ent position, good salary, excellent
working conditions. Apply In person,
S. Ballsh & Son, 1 Beechwood Road,
Summit, CR 3-6363.

MAN, or young m m , t o drive delivery
truck for carpet store. Steady Job,
good salary,1 chance to1 learn the
trade, Bodroslaai. 42B finrLiurflnlrt
Alre., sumnut.

KBNITHL MAN, experience unneces-
sary. Good pay, steady work. Apply,
Summit Dog and Dart Hospital, Mor-
ris Turnplke-and Middle Ave., Siun-

• mlt. CR. 3-2200.

JOHNS-MANVILLE 'exclusive coh*rac-
..tor-reqiureu- 2-jxiung. niec,,h»ady
Ti'itih tools, to be trained as lnsuaa^
tiou meohanles. Home Insulation
C * ^ Beeohwood Road, Summit,

P 3-3820.

TAXI driver, full time. CR. T-IIOO.
DBNTAL technician. Dr. Oroseanan, «

Old Short Hills road. DReicel 6-O0CP6.

Help Wanted—Male & Female
AVAILABLE: MANY FINE POSITIONS

SUMMIT
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

332 Sprtngifleld Ave. CR. 3-3310
. Open Wed. <b Fri. Eves.

7 t o 9 p.m.

FOR oflMce, and dottiestlc help or em-
ployment in all bmnclKs. PtvflJi*

—NewmaTfcls Agency. 19 Ktog -St.,
M l k . JE. 9-3699.

3—CLOTHING

Visrr Merry-Oo-Hiound resale p,
4H Lacka'WBJwa place, Milll>urn

~" DRexel 6-1155. 10-5,. closed Wednes
day. . , -

THE ROBIN HOOD SHOP, 2 Taylor
Street, MUlburn, sells used cloth-
Ing of- better quality for every
member of the family. Evening
drasses, fur coats, tuxedos, etc.
Hours 10-5, closed all day Wednes
day.DRexel 9-4126.

LARGE SIZE SALE, 38, 40,1 42, 44.
THRIFT SHOP, 95 Madn Street, MHiia-
tounn. Open Man., Wed., Thurs.,
TW., 9:30-(12, 1:30-4. Mon. ratgtet, 7-
8:30, Tries, momlug 9:30-12.

S—FURNITURE

DINING room set, walnut, 10 pieces;
• ' In. need of repair. OR. 7-1714

COFFEE table, Norwegian Oak, 2 x 4 ,
excellent condition $70.' CR. 7-4030

S PC. formica ami ohrome fcttwhen
set, excellenit condition. Call etftar
4 pjn. OR. 3-4367.

3J»IEOE Hvittg room set $50. CB. 3-
3583.

FINE finest of doawers 4, pine dress-
Ing ta'bdc, 6 ft. Harvest table, cherry
drop leaf table, 6 legs: 27 Bowers
L e , C&altihssim.

STUDIO couoll and cover $30. Call MB.
S-7GT8:

WALWDT seoretaiy, MahJOganiy c&eat,
Studio oouoH, Server. EeasonaWo
DR. 9-32S6.

OUSTOMnmade green...satta; draperies
$7.50 a padr; 1 pa&r eggsSielil dan-Bask
draperies $7.90; Duncan. Hnyfe leartSi-
er top lamp it»bl« $80; gtaEB top
cookfoill t«M» $20; MBroury 5-9T28.

GATELEG taWe, small boudoir a
Phone DRexel 6-il097 Prklay A. M.

SODIiPTirBED RUG, Wool, 12 x 13.
Good condition. DRexel 8-2944.

DINIINQ BOOM table, modern walnut,
new, $28. Club dhalr, guiltod Hl

with cover. Moutan coat.
9-sans.
AOOAimr DESK. 33 X' 53. Oood
condition. $33. DROTel 0S106

WALNUT ofHc* desk 'mttlh chair. OR.
7-)1718.

8—HOUSEHOLD GOODS

WesfegSiouse 9 cu. ft. refrig~
erator, excellent conditioh $100

15' Frigidaire refrigerator
with center doors, has new .
compressor, excellent for
large family or luncheon-
ette $

General Electric refrdgera-
tot, used $85

Magic Chef gas range, Super
deluxe CP waste higb broil-
er $95

40" Prosperity range, table.
top'in-ivory ..' . .'."r$50

Frigidaire automaltic washer
re-conddtioned $ 35

80 gal. John Wooa~e!ectri'c
hat water heater,- used less
than & yr. $ SO

233 Broa-d St., Summit CR 3-0004
OPEN EVENINGS

, AMPLE PARKING

VAOTJDM cleaners repaired; all makes
G.E., Lewyt, Eureka, Universal, ertc.
Hoses, Paper Big3, Parts. Biggest
savings on new oleanere. Rebullts

_fromJ14.?5. Furrer"* ̂ Vacuum J3enter,
334 Springfield* Ave. Summit CR

COAL & Gas stove, 4 burnera. White,
excellent condition. OR. 3-7015.

GENERAL Electric refrigerator: • 3 cu.
•ft. $50. OB. 3^1013.

KHNMORB washing_jnaoSJ5e~-wiftnger
type $49.50; •braaid new ptok metal
Ironing board, cover and pad $4.95;
Sandm-lah gi-iile $4.25; waffle Iron
$3.25; oampet ewee^cirs (ti.ft> etvdi —
and many more bargains, John M.
Downey, SR. 7-4480.

NORWEGIAN rug, 4 x 7 , excellanit
conKtWon. CR.. 7-4050. •

$30 TAKES ell; Mtolitm elxik, gns
range, water heater, Jnamy oti&er
Items. CR. 3-5395,

KBLVTNATOR refrtgerator, 7 ou. ft.,
Anl condition. $85. DRexel S-flOKJ.

BASS cabinet, new, wfhlte emiamel, 36
x 24 x 20, giray formloa. top. $17.
DRexel 6-1613.

KHYBASTAN Imported matchling'irugs,
perfect condition. 1, 9 z 13; 2, 6 x 3;
& 1. S I 2 aH four $300. Call CR.

HOOVER vacuum, carpet sweeper,
lamps, Venetian ' bOilntis, aluminum
bed springs, lawn roller, 10" BOA-
TV. DRe-xel 9-53S7.

BEAUTIFUL CMppen<Me mahogany
bedroom set, $185; gold wing choir,

' $35; Maple dinette "taJble, 3 chairs,
_.$25; Cptd_S(pot jeMgerator, $35; .pair

ligflit grecm antique natin bed spreads.
t20; pair dark green antique satin
drapes, $25. DRexcl 6-0028.

SMALL coal stove, $10. OR 7-0204.
MISCELLANEOUS—9

- 2 SHOWCASES

/
"40 x 22 x 28VJ

$34 each

Ju: H. NOLTE CO.
!0 Union place ' Summit

CR. 3-4500
BBND1X automatic-washer $30; Stu-

dent's suit size 3SL $9; Man's gray
suit 39S -$6; Slacks 32S $6; Green
channel obaJf $10; Mink dyed Squir-
rel Jacket $45: MEfc-5-9593.

BEDROOM sat, box spring and mait-
*ress; 1 pr. leartlher occaaionol cliafisr
Remington porteblu tTOBWrJiter, CB.
>1&49

GUNS — RIFLES
800 Kew tz Used. G-uanaoteed. Trades
accepted. Open 8 AH. - 9 P.M. Her-
man Treptow, 209 4*> Madn St., M-"'-
town, N. 'J.

We Buy & SeU
House end Garden furnishings bought
and sold, antiques, sUvensiare, rugs,
fireplace Itemsc etc. Drive In to Mad-
ison Galleries, 250 Main St., Madison.
We do silver plating, repairing of all
met<&ls.

BUT NOW FOB XMAS1
SAM 30% OPT

UONEL TRAINS
"0" and "078" track

"Sante :?V twin dlesel
Steam Looo —

"Seaboard" Switche
ateamilner Pultoiaus & Freight Oar»

Sntttobea & Accessories
SU. and Sun, (2-5 P.M.)

1 Broadview Ter. (cor. Falmmomi't)
Cteatham

, A P P L E S
RED and GOLDEN DELICIOUS

MACINTOSH — COE.TLAND
STAYMAN ^VINBSAP — BALDWIN

Attractively packed In various quan-
tities and grades to suit every need.

Pregh dder on week-ends.
Open dally tncl. Sun. 1 0 - 7

RIAMHDE FARM
. Chester •

Lowry T..' Mead, ProprJet-or •
Phone Chest&T 125. PoTJow ddreotions
from our sign Route 24, nest to Gross
Ro»tls Inn.

Firewood—$28 a cord
Free dellvsny &

Prompt eanlce
g

FA 2-9109

RUMMAGE sale, on* day only. Wednes.
day, October 23, 9:30-5. Tlrat Presroyterlam and Trinity Church, Soutlh
Orange. Oomer Serutlh Orange amd
Irvingiton arenaies.

RUMMAGE SALE^SprlngfWld Hadas-
sih. Monday throuefli Wedinesdai.-,
October 14-15-16 a* 259 Morris Ave

—nue,—corner -Center Street, Spring
field from 9:30 to 5:00 p.m.

10 CEMETERY LOTS to Hollywood
Memorial. For tun information, call
DRexel 9-4279.

POWER LAWN MOWER, .3^" Admtoal
"Console Television, Queen Ann-Sofa,
fine tables, Simmon's Day Bed
DRexel 6-5963.

TYPEWRITERS, adding roachdnes, re-
paired, rented, add. (Budget pton).
Prompt ralmeo service. BBacon BUI
Co., 226 MorrJa Ave., Springfield.
DR. 8-1256.

BBACON HILL CO., features a com-
plete Hne -of Imprinted Christmas
cards. 22S Morris Ave., Springfield.
DR. 6^1256. Open TWday eves.

FIREPLACE WOOD
Ciil MI. 7-0753 before 9 A.M. «ml
a*ter 4 PJ.I.

ARCHIE BTJTB to SELLS
Professional ..Underwood tppewrtter
924; Pine drop leaf taible, 4 ladder
hack oliadrs $85; Modern desk «20;
Swords $4.75; Pr. of brass beds $43;
Ice skates exahanged $1. Lato af cWno,
glass «vnd bric-a-brac, booka, tools,
picture frames, guns, aacat aiitlqu«B,
and used furniture.
Open dally 10 to 8:80, excejrt
day, MI. 7-1M9.

. AixJMe's Resale Shop
Long Hill Bjl. ifer«T8vffle

IP IT'S WOVEN. TRY ALPBRN'S: Per-
. oala. 29c;, P., r. organdy, *9c; dotted

swtes. 49c; taffeta," 59c; sanforized
broadcloth, 49c; ea.tln, 39c; corduroy,
91.10! nylon, 89c; contact, 55c; foam
rubber, shredded, 89c per lb.; monk's
cloth, 48-ln, 98c; similar savings In
wool, silk, linen, nylon, dacran, or-
lon, drapery, upholstery, bridal fabrics,
"Do. It Yourself" accessories and no-
tions from Bates, Dan River. Bot-
any, Evertast, Quadrlg*, Galey &> Lord,
Malllnaon, Beldlng • Cortlcelll, Punjab,
Wimsutta, Ororapton, Sohumacher-
Waverty etc. Advance, BuittieilcS, Mc-
Call, and Simplicity ntterat; Vogue
and Modes Royales P&ttern Service,
Open evenings to 10 PAL, Sunday to
6 P.M.. JBffereon 9-1718.
ALPEBN'S YARD OOODS Msfl-DBO
ORATOR SUPPLIB3, opposite Alder-
ney Milk Barn on Rt. 10, entrance on
Littleton rd. (St. 202). Mo 72 bus stop
100 feet away. Morris Plains, N. J.

HOSPITAL OeoA wneel analis. «uker»,
sun lamps — for ea)« or rent. Free
delivery. Fruchtman'i Prescription
Center. Summit. OR. 5-7171.

SCREENED (tnd. unaoreened nursery
Top soU. Call DRexel 6-0058.

Opening Tuesday, Sept. 3
Antiques, second-hand furniture,

glass, ohln&, tnlc-a-brac, clothing.
Marga Button's Exchange, MllUngton
Center. Tuesdays, Fridays, Saturdays,
10 a.m. to 4 pjn. MUllngton 7-1124, or

AFRICAN VlOI^irs. five vartetUo of
freshly out leaves, our selection,
$1.00, Starter plants at 5Oo each.
Larger plants In full bloom from
41.50 up. All necessary supplies for
growling African violets, open every
day Including Sundays and HoU-
dayB. Sooteward violet Farm, Han-
over Boad, Plorhaim Park, N. J. Mrs.
C. B. Ward. FRontter 7-1132.

FBIGIDAIRE decttda mnge; cbaiee
lounge; iwfa; T. V,. toM« model.
CB. 3-4930.

WHLBILT gas range, good condition,
SIS. Kitelren set, and wrouglliit txon
glass top table wtth six chairs, 0A-
most new. Call OB. 7-.1B60.

BUG, 9 x IB, blue broadloom. Bedroom
obalr «,nd mirror. DR. 6-3744.

CACTUS collection, Individually pot-
ted. OR. 7-4050.

UNDERWOOD portable typewriter, 2
yrs. old, excellent condition, PB. 7-
•1966. : =~"

OR. 3-2009.
10—MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

BACK TO SCHOOL SALE
Pianos at their - best. Reasonable
pitoes. Student uprights $100 up. 5
year-warranty. Large selection. Tun-

_lnR^ repairing, rebuilding, reflnlshlng.
Dowe, (EsCrlS89), 233 Broad St., Sum-
mM.'CBy 3-7496.
SUPERB Stelnway B Grand, rebuilt

by Stelnway. New accelerated ac-
tion.. New Bounding board, re-fin-
ished, etc. OB. 3-7496.

STEINWAY B Grand, fine tone, «750,
Summit Express. OR. 7-031S.

CHICKEJBINa grand piano, very rea-
sonable. Call CB. 7-1500, eves. CB.
3-2009.

Altenburg Flamo House
Pianos & Organs Since 1647

Tremendous Savings on Pianos
MASON & HAMUN -. KNABH

SOHMBR . JJVERiETrT • - OJX). STECK
CABLE NELSON

Winter Musette Coneoi* ,«T5.00
Steinway Console 495.00
Gulbraneen Blonde Oonecfl* . - 325.00
Wurltoer Organ • 800X10
Hammond Chord Organ (Used) 850.00
Lowirey Organ 900.00
Hanunond Organ (Used) _ „ JO50.00

Rental Purbbase Flan Available
2^M

ALTBNBUBO PIANO HOUSE
1W0 E. Jersey St. Ellzatjetaiv V. J,
SMALIi malhoguny ujprdgiht ptano,j

able typemrtter. Reasonable. Excel-
lent ooradltilon. DRexel 6-4862 after 4.

11—DOGi AND PETS

AKX7 bon«7 'color Cooker Spaniel
puppies, of OH. Cotton Picker and
weein Paymaster. BeaaonaJbie. Tele-
phone OB. 3-5634.

USED CARS FOR SALE
USED FOREIGN CARS bougtot and

sold — Camoron's Flying A Service
Morris Avenue and Monls Turnpike,
Springfield. DBexel 9-9805.

1991 PLYMOUTH, one owner, 4 door
ee4a.ii, B ic H, excellemt oonditdon.
Good tramapbmtiatdon or second car,
$385. MHUmgton 7-0608.

"30 OfaDS or '49 Mercujry. MedM
fine condition. $245 each, OB.
«7« ' ~"

USED CARS FOR SALE
CADILLAC 1954 HARD TOP CONVER-

TIBLE. ORIGINAL OWNER. FUSE
CONDITION. BEST OFFER. LOW
MILEAGE. DResel 9-3878.

PLYMOUTH 1954, Belvid«re, 4 door
'Sedttn^PoweiGlte, and power steer-
ing,, clesyni DRexel "9-3503. . —1

PLYMOUTH 1949, red convertl'ble, $105
or beat offer. DRexel 9-24M.

•53 TWO DOOR Pontiae Chieftain. OaH
• after B pjm. DRexel 6-4680. '.

1947 STUDEBAKtflB Champion, B & H,
and defroster, $75. SOuth Orange 2-
0361. ,

WANTED TO BUY
WE PAY CASH ror your used furniture,

antiques,, silver, books, brlo-*-terac,
paintings, works of art, etc.

QEORGE'S AUCTION BOOHS
83 SUMMIT AVENUE
Tel.JCRestslew 7-0996.

We will buy your attic content*.

WE BUY books. Please call for Infor-
mation. P. M. Book Shop.. Flalnfleld
4-3900. . -•• -

A FINE PIANO wanted, Stelnway- vr
other. Berious buyer, right price.
Writ? Box 784. Summit Herald.

SERVICES OFFERED
23—CARPENTERS

FRED STENGEL
O&rp'sntry repairs, alterations, ea,Mn«ta
b r e ^ t o p o t 4 r r i n Bbarer^ornucape^rBoreat4oir
additions 1248 Magnolia Place.
N; J Uurdock 6-6632.

OARPENTEY ALTERATIONS repatiB
Free Estimates. Call Evenings. Drexe]
6-6420

THE BEST FOB LESS
All building repairs and alterations.
Joseph Masterson. CR. 7-2719.

S & S
CARPENTERS i BUTLDERB

Repairs Alterations Additions
Tree Estimate*

ME 5-5698

SERVlCEfrOFFERED
33—CARPENTERS

OARPENTER WANTS WOBK. Small
Jobs. Alterations and repairs. DRexel
6-2708. "-•

24A—DRESSMAKING

"CUSTOM-made gowns. Expert Copyings and remodeling. By appointment
only. CR. 3-4377.

28A-LANDSCAPE GARDEMNG

LANDSCAP1NCJ — TOP SOIL
La.wn malnitenance, bulldozer, load*r
and general contractor, mason work.
DR. 9-31857—
APPOLITO'8 IJLNDSCAPINa MATE-

BIALS, We specialize in colored slat«,
flagstone; Belgian blocks. S8 Main
Street. Springfield. DBexel 6-1271.

LANDSCAPE GARDENER. Lawn care
by the montti. Repair and build
new lawns. Top dressing, re-seeding,
fertilizing; al£o shrub work. Com-
plete tree service; drainage work.
Free estimate. DBexel 6,3185.

LANDSCAPE GARDENER specializing
in lawns. Rebuild and put in new
lawns. Lawn care by the month.
Transplant a"nd put in new shrubs
large or small. Trim or remove any
size tree. Repair or put In new
drains. DBexel 6-4568.

LANDSCAPE ABCHTrECTUBE. Con-
struction. Michigan state, John
Rahealcamp, A. S. L. A. DRexel fi-

_JM88.
DOMINICK CHIBRA. General land-

scaping, mason contractor, stone
mason, drain work. Patios, sidewalks,
carMng. CB. 7-0445.

ROTOTILLING. Lawm clean up. Com-
plete Lawn oare. Fertilizing, re-
seeding. Tree service. DRexel 6-1014.

LAWN CONSTRUCTION— landscape
design antl .plains. ORNAMENTAL
SHRUBS, trees, topsoil, ratatUllng,
pruning and weed billing. For ex-
pert service phone us. Estimates
gladly given. ResldenMal or Indus-
trial. HOLLYCREST ~ LANDSCAPE
SERVICE. MUrdook 6-2052.

"SERVICES-OFFERED"
29—MASON CONTRACTORS

BALTUSROL Construction Co Mason-
Coatractor and builder Stone, brick
sidewalks. AU type concrete work
and construction. Nicholas Budlsi.
CRestvlew 3-4262.

PLASTERING -ana patching, also
mason work. No job too small. CB
3-5447.

JO—MISCELLANEOUS

HOUSE OF EXPERTS
Excellent Home Repair*

Patios; painting. ineld« and outside;
paten plastering, brick pointing, com-
plete or «pot; chimneys repaired or
cleaned; sldewallss, new or repaired.
No Job too small. Free estimates. CB.
3-4415.

Furniture polished,
repaired and refinistoed.

Antiques restored.
M. J. Mariani

ME 5-7975

ROOFING, gutters, leaders, siding,
painting, Kane Contracting Co
MBroury 3-4715. DRexel 6-O0O7.

CLEAN" and repair chimneys and gut-
ters. Wash windows. Wax floors.
Rolnaardt. Livingston 6-1078. 6-1095.

CARPENTRY-TILlNG-PAINTINa
Fred J. Blbbach

Repairs and alterations;. b&Uuooms,
kltohens or any inside work. Cabinets
and fannies tops. No Job too small.

OR. 3-3823

CARPET and furniture cleaning, on
looation. Bel-Art System. ORange' 4-
0724."

WEDDING printing consultan't. Cor-
rect and complete selection. Oall
for appointment. Beacon Hill Co.,
226 Morris Avenue., Springfield.
DR. 6-1256.

30—MISCELLANEOUS

BOOFING REPAIRS. All types of sid-
ing. Painting, slate and tile. Gut-
ters and leaders, Springfield Roof-'
Ing Co. DBexel 9-4207.

. < • •

WINDOW, cleaning, storm windows.
coniain&tion, guttters cleaned. All
odd Jobs done, SOuth Orange 3-M09.

31—MOVING %'

MOVING & TRUCKING—W» special-
ize lu prompt, efficient service,
tailored to your needs. Also service
to the shore. Brlgga Truckinc.
DRexel 6-2996. Evenings. ,

MOVING, hauling. Beasonabls, «fflcl-
Day or night Consolidated Mover*.
ent eervtoe. Call MUrdook 6-0060.
Union. N. J.

32—PAINTING • DECOBAIINa

WILLIAM ROE'rHEB painting, pruMC
hangtng, decorating. 46 Maple Are.,
Springfl3ld. DRexel 6-2161.

BOB FABRIOATORE. Painting «nd
decorating. The cheapest is not th»

l t : k t l l e b e S t l t l l

HERMAN BCHMID1 painting and deo-
—orating—formBrl5r-BcHrniat~«~Hefl>~

man. For free estimate call Mux-

J. D. McCRAY, palnWng and paper-
hanguig, 9 Souta St. CR, 3-6346.

PAPERHANGER - Quality workman-
ship, estimates cheerfully given. E.
Fritz Boegershausen, DRexel 6-23S4.'

rLOOB MAINTENANCE''

FLOOR maintenance, sanding, finish-

! S V 8 B J P o U * S

REAL ESTATE FOR SALEWANTED,

1—SUMMIT

FOR THE BEST SERVICE^ "

Always

Consult a Realtor1

of the.

SUMMIT

REAL ESTATE BOARD'

covering

SUMMIT

BERKELEY HEIGHTS

NEW PROVIDENCE

1—SUMMIT 1—SUMMIT

YOUNG COLONIAL
Center lhall, lining room, paneled den, dining room, kitchen'{leather break-
fast ores, dishwasher), paneled recreartion room, 3 twin sized bedrooms.

YOUNG AND CUSTOM BUM.T
5 bedrooms, W~ te*hs, paneled famdly room (17'6" x 25') iSh-
living room. Glass wall opening out-on to flagstone paitdo.-The
good detail. Immediate occupancy. Supert) tooartdon.

. e off
list word In

OB. 3-6953
GLAZEBROOK-SHEPARD AGENCY

Evening* CB. 3-4610

BOARD MEMBERS

The Rittoiand Company
Morrt Slrnrpe
The Stafford Agency.
Richard U. Btn BJJBT-
Robert H. Steele
Joan F. Taylor
Whltenore and Johnson
Alfred S. Anderson
Butler Agency
By&trak Bros.
Joan O. Ohrvstal
Joseph F. Church
Gliicbrook-Sliephfrd
Walter E. Edmon'daon
Grace A. Handwork
Holmes Agency
Elmer G. Houston
Jotw-Beck-Schmldt Co.
C. Kelly Agency
Spencer Maben
Walter A. McNamam _
J^ames =B.- Monnis —

CB. 7-0435
3-7010
3-S142
3-1000

•••: 7 - 4 0 M
3-0057
3-7676
3-1404
3-8400
3-7700
3-7060
3-0417
3-04,17
3-6950
3-7200
3-940t
3-2400
3-6464
7-1021
7-3121
3-190O
3-38S0
S-140O

J-

CHARMING
Pennsylvania Colonial; stone and
shingle exterior wltJi beautiful patio
a,ntt plantitngfi. in finest neighborhood;
lot 100»146. First floor; ceniter hall,
Hvtag room, ddndng room, den with
tile ba*h, modern kitchen, lavatory,
screened porch. Second Xloor; 3 mas-
ter bedrooms, 2 tile bathe, child's room
off master bedroom. Large storage at-
tic. 2-oar «overhead-d!9or garage. Tax
632. This you should see. Asking
43,500. '

OBRIS, Realtors
31 jWipile St. flunKn4t
OR. 7-O«5 ,. OR. 3-4306

Charm - Comfort
TMs colonial home has been beau-

tifully modernized. Wide ceniter HaH,
living room, dining room, Wtohen,
tareaikfast room, den and fulMiled bata
on. Hrst faoor. Four twto-size bed-
rooms and tile booh on second. Boom
<un«l bath on third.

I * S l M 3 4 2 iIX*SslMx34toBow«foTWto<
roaipdng. Price $33,500. Call lir. Collins.

Stafford Agency
REALTORS

10 Bank St. CB. 3-1000
Hveis. & Sura. OR. 3-4S50
PERSONAL BROKER SERVICE

. All Multiple Listings
~Summlt*"and~Violnl'ty~

all your needs In seeblne, buying, fi-
nanolag and dosing your new borne,

consult
JOHN F. TAYLOR, Realtor

«17 Springfield . Aye.-.-BU'mml't
OR. 3̂ 7670 —-

. F A L L SPECIALS
Low Priced — 3 bedroom oarpe cod

h expansion for one more. Fenced
to. yturd. Young neisMwinhood. $16,900.

icinity,

Good Area — 4 bedrooms, 3 baths,
den and recreation room. Ldeal for the
growing family. Asking $36,900.

Reduced — rroan $41,700 to $38,BO0
and stall open to offers, 3 year old
split level on • quiet street dn a good
neighborhood. Inspect today and
malte your offer.

HOLMES AGENCY, Realtor
E=t. 1S96

291 Korria Ave., Summit OR. 3-2400
ves: OR. 3-0795 JE. 9-2528 .OR. 3-3363.

fl.RIOK REP CAPE COD
Lage living room, dining room,

jcttohon, hall, two bedrooms and bath
on first.' On second very large bed-
oom and hall. Full basemen*; large

lot wMh. split rail fence. One-car at-
tached gairag«. TMs home is im-
maculate, lit is located In a well kept
area close to all services. Vicinity.
PlfiflS6~osJt""*"'"""'1**1'**''*'"*' n" ! i**"*"-~~ •"**-j^ '

W. A. McNamara
CB 3-3S80 CR 3-7966 MI 7-0086-R1

BEAUTIFUL COtONIAL
NEAR MEMORIAL FIELD
OWNER LEAVING N.J.

Attractively designed and well built
colonial In fine condition, 6 nice
rooms, ceniter toll. 2-tolled batlhs, rec-
esrtdon room space, screened porch
and nrtitached garage wltli permanent
driveway.

Excellent location on quiet street
near 20 acre Memorial Field play
ground, Brajjnton grade school and Oak
CnoU School. Owner moving to Cali-
ornia. Listed at $27,300, limnedtote
xsesston if desired. :

A. S. ANDERSON, Raaltor
443 SprtafjfleK Av«. ^__BMnimlt
OR. 3-8400,-Bves^OK. 3-6237, C T i

L parkins ajrea rear of office.

DON'T BTSORRY AQAIN
THIS TIME

ACT!
I ONLY en Sweetbriar Road; an interesting split level with
paneled den being built* by
: '. _IALLAK5ENTTALLAKSEN
Last opportunity on haudsome Sweettater and under

DomU fail to see OUT only 100% Handr by-Syrta E. PhoeboB elt #8* Druid
1H11 Road. This tea mazoy dteUnotlTO features at $53^00. '

JOAN O. CHRYSTAL, Real+or Sales Agent
7 DeForesrt Ave. CR. 3-82M
STONE RIDGE PARK

Murray Hfflr'K:J.'<ad]oindng'Bumimitt);
DireaUons; From Morris »ve. to

Summit. (opposite the Overtook Hos-
pital)- go west on Mountain ave., Into
Ashland 7d. wh&oh agalin becomes
Mountoln *ve. ibo Stone Riidse Park on
tflie rlgtot. ('between.Dlvlakm. wve, and
Maple sit.)

November 1 occupancy; tliree de luxe
split levels.

THE CAMBRIDGE
Three large bedrooms, 2li batlis, a

33-ft. living room, :5-ft. dining room
a.nd lQ-ft. porqh__(a total of 50-fit.
stretching across Tear of house, and
overlooking- a tovely wooded ..area);
two-car garage; to the basemeaiit is a

-recreation-, room -wartto 10-iit, sliding
panaview door: $37,900,

THE STAMFORD
Three large-bedrooms, ,t% baths,

large f&ret-floor laundry "room; full
basement; two-car garage; beawtifuT
view; wooded plot; $36,550.
THE STONERIDGE

A dfi luxe split; 15x27 livtag iroom
with waM-.*)--w«ai Hrepace, Dhiee bed-
rooms and maid's 100m, tlhree oom-
plotetileTsaffias; 20-flt. recrea#on room,
full basement; porch; two-oar -garage;
^naore plot; $37,500.

$25,000 Moi>t«-a«€S Arailafole
' Open Dally tund Sunday

M A.M.-5 P.M.
BYSTRAK BROS., Realtors

Sales Agents.
Tract Office, CB. 3-H243 or

Call OR. 3-7060.

7 ROOMS
SLEEPING PORCH
2 CAR GARAGE

ELBOW ROOM
4 BOT. - Den

Old Colonial renovated — two now
tiled batllus. new lavatory, new Mtchen,
new fSist floor laundry, new plumb-
ing, new wiring, newly decorated in-
stall) and out. Baif acre plot, nicely
located near Sammlit. Asktom $27.500.

8,Bamlc St.
. Eves. OR. 3-2

CR. 3-.1404
CB. 7-0288

OPEN HOUSE —-
2 to 5 F.M. Sort. & Sun.

If living room and recreation room
picture wtadowa looking out over teee-
tops and a slope to a bubbling brook,
plua-q. emaM level yard "appeal to your
tMs is your—house. I<ovey hillside set-
ting in Summit vicinity; 3 bedrooms,
2 batlhs, new ranch home with 2 fire-
places, oversized 2-oar garage. $28,000.

HOLMES AGENCY, Realtor'
Krt. 1806

291 Morria Ave., Summit— CR. 3-2400

$49,500
Eignlty am.d gnadousness enlhance
thla all-brick Willlamsburg colo-
nial oustomJbuilt for present
owner in 1940. let floor Includes
Inviting center naU; • spadous liv-
ing room, Eoreenod porch, panelled

100m. A spiral staircase leads to
the master bedroom, bath and
nursery and two additional Irwta-
slze bedrooms and bath. 3rd'floor
has two bedrooms and bath per-
fect for the teen-ager. Recreation
room. Inspection -by, appointment
only through ttoe

" BUTLER
DeForest Ave. CR. 3-7700

BUSINESS
ISO' of Improved Springfield Ave.
frontage in the business d&sttrJlQt of
Summit for less Vh&a. $600 per foot.
Could-be divided.

BUTLER AGENCY
7 De Forest Ave. CR. 3-7700
COLONIAL Split level. 4 bedrooms, 2Vz

baths, 4 yrs. old.. Faitao, landscap-
ing, paved driveway, over 1/3 acre,
Canoe Brook Pathway. By owner.
Principles only. By appoiratmenit,
phone CR. 3-2349 evenings or oil day
Saturday - Sunday.

BLACKBURN Bd., Franklin School
dtetriot. Yeai-old—Colonial- spllit
level; 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, fame
room, 2-oar garager-Large lot. Own-
er asking »33,M», CB. 3-80CT.

HEAVENLY RANCH
Stone and frame only two years; old
enough to have established grass and

• plamrtinigB, everything done for you.

Center hall, living room with large
fireplace, • dlntog room, . paneled den
with beamed celling;, ultra efflcdenjt
kfctohen and first floor utility room,
three lovely bedrooms, two tiled baths,
screened porch; Lot 100x200 with the
mostjieavenly view; as a matrar of fact
th« whole unit is heavenly.

If Its a "ranch" you want, sou should
not miss Seeing this one.

£3?,90O.pO_

Ask for Mrs. Spoonar

Joan O. Chrystal, Realtor
9 De Forest A've. CR 3-82M

Nights & Sundays CR. 3-2819

FULL OF CHARM and LOVE

Family of five has put four yeans of-
lovo.nmxi Labor into making this ranch
home charming and livable indoors
a,nd_oufc Large living room wditfa fdre-
pluoe and pictou^e window 'fehrougia
wihloh -you will see a vista of beauti-
ful flowers, trees amd-pa«b for out-
door living. Three bedrooms, 1% tdle
bafths, dilMng room, plne-ipainelled den,
aitAaolied garage. Iiarge 1/3-acre lot.
Walktag dlstamce to sohool.-A lot of
wonderful living for $28,500.

JOBS-BECK-SCHMIDT
Realtor

3 BeeOhwood Bd. CR. 7-1021
Sundays and Bvenlngis call

OB. 3-3629 or OR. 7-0970

$14,200
This bungalow style home has large
rlns room, dining room, electric

kitchen, two bedrooms and bath on
first floor. The second floor has a
finished ortitlc which can be used. as
a third bedroom. Two. car detached
garage. OU heat. Low taxes. Lot is 500
feet deep. Summit vlcdnMsy.

SPENCER M. MABEN, Realtor
_22_:&eeohiwDod!Kd.,--Summit,_N._J.-_

CR. 3-1900

2A-SHORT HILLS

. LONG AND LOVV:>
Lovely lines, brick and framo Center
haJl-, beautiful Uving^room^wSbh Oolo-
nfal ftrapilace, large windows . amd
wonaenux detail. Panelled Ubrary,
soreened porch, large kitchen and
dlndmg * room wWOh opens on pretty
terrace. Master bedroom, baitli and
dressim« room on first floor. If you
are looking for a home, thds is a must.

Doris Drake Hay & Son
Realtor

5 Short Hills Avenue
Short Hills

Drexel 9-3300

COMMUTER'S SPECIAL
Sparkllnig wtolte New England, farm
house' containing many desirable fea-
tures. Three twin-size bedrooms, 2

Snd baifh — plus unusually attractive
panelled recreation room. Most con-
venient looaiHon on north side' of
Short Hills. Just red/ucBd pa »38,500.
To imspeot call Flo Witt.

BOY — TRADE — SELL thru .

*&.'

"Exclusive Homes" Realtor
DR. 6-2266 • Bves. DR^ 6-5280
Old Short Hills Rd. & Essex, MlUbum

OPEN SDNDAY ALL DAY

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE
On a beautiful flat lot approxi-

mately 78 ft. frontage by 269 ft. deep;
what a paradise for children—room
for pool, swings' and so forth; In a
setting of tall oaks—<tJbls almost new
split level wlhh 2% baths In excellent
location leaves little to be desired
Priced at $37,500. Ask for Hbba Young
tor further informwtilon.

See photo In Item Soda! SeoUon.
BUY"-— TRADE — SELL ttoru

S. A. Allsbpp, Inc.
"Excusive Homes" Realtor

DR. 0-2268 EVCO. OR. 5-91L5
Old Short Hills Rd. & Essex*. MUlburn

OPHN SUNDAY ALI, DAT

2A—SHOHT HILLS

-MlVATE-WINDING-ROXrr
family desirous of an out-a
location and sffll "close to" A ^ d !
room am baitih and a oozy paneled
family room offers easy O O T n T SS5 a m d y e S *£™ L a lush baitih- mpstairs. NesSed
amomg the 4reos *nd fuffl of te
this darling home Is Sound

BUY _ TRADE — SELL thru

S. A. Allsopp, Inc.
ba.

pp

4—BERNARDsVlLLE
80 AOBBS and «-bea.u«iful hom«

everytJblng you would expeot in •>
JWO.000 estato. Owner asking »7g,.

. 800. Anxious to sail. ».»'••
W. A. McNAMARA

BBRINARIDSVTT .T .V. OPPIOK

5—CHATHAM

4 BEDROOM
QfcllAL.

Act fas* on tlhls lovely, W€M kiept rt-'
tractive home. Excellent condition S I
side and out, it has on the first foor
entrance haM, large living room £

kitchen wMJh lav, soreen and gOasn
porch. Second floor has 4 bedrooms
amd tiled bath. Basement has work
room, rec room, lav and launidiry
one car attached garage. Tlmipkta
hot waiter heating unit. Eoonomlcea
heat and tax costs. Nice lot In excel-
lent, quiet residential seoUon; Hand*
to schools, shopping and transporta-
tJon. Trainsferred owner asklnjt a low
prtoe of $23,500 for fast aotton.

RIGHLAND
Reaction

*1 Maple St., Summit OB 3-T010
Sun. & Bves, oall . __^ ^ ^

-.Mr. Habig CR. 3-2253
Mr. Syme CR. 3-698S-

LOT; 52x100; 50 No. Hillside ATB.
Chatham. OR. 3-3497 between S
and 8.

NEAT 4-bedsnoom home, dose • to
~ eveaythlng; quiet stoeet; asklns:

»17,500. Oall Bystnalc Bros., M Mala
St., Oliatlham. ME. 5-«900.

6-CHATHAM TOWNSHIP
ROLLflra mm,

Beauttful ra,noh typo home; large liv-
ing room with fireplace, oversized
dlniimg room, modem kltcOien, 3 lairgs
bedrooms and 2 taile batlhs; 2-oar ga-
rage; full recreation room; everytlnfcg
In immaculate condition; asking only
#34,900 Call now for aippoiriiWneni.

BYSTRAK BROS.
MMalnSt. Olwtham ME. 3-890»

12—FLORHAM PARK

5 BEDROOMS
3BATHR00MS

2 GARAGES
JB8.QML

Bulld'er oustomlzsd split • level
_ls=saujiiUy-;=. eonveMfellii. .W • schouu,,
shopping; fireplace, recreation . room,
center hall, living room, (lining room,
modern kiitohen wftir-nany cabinets,
dish washer; full basement; immedi-
ate occupanov. TM« house has every-
thing. Call for an appointn

Micun^Agency
360 Springfield »»»' Summit, TT

OR. 3-8600, any time.
24—MILLBUBN

JUST REDUCED
Here is an outstanding value in an
attractive 4 year old Cape Cod featuring
4 large bedrooms, 2 tiled batihs, an
excellent floor plan, lovely kitchen,
and close to everything. Must see to
appreciate. Selling under $25,000. Call
Mr. Wilson.

FRANK H. TAYLOR & SON,
r- 6UBDBBAN -

. • Note first nsune—Realtors
227 Mfllburn Ave., MiHburu

PRexel 6-44S2

in home trading.

' 30—NEW PROVIUfiNCE

BUILDER TO BUYER

New 7 Room Split Lev;e|
88 x 200 corner lot, custom built
throughout with hot water heat.
Open for inspection Sunday 2-7 p.m.
or, oall bulldor at DRexel 6-2658. Di-
rections from .Summit — West on
aprlnisdold "Avenue to Central Avenue.
Left at 908 Central Avenue to Model.

PROPERTIES WANTED
SHORT HILLS (ind SUMMIT

WE HAVE BUYERS
Short Hills and Summit

Buy — Trade — Sell
We're Equipped

To Serve You Well

7. A. Alfsopp, Inc.
, "Exoluslvo Homts" Realtor

DR. 6-2266 Eves. DR. 6-4044
Old Start Bills Bd. fc Bsoex, MlUbum '

\
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PERSONAL
WANTED: Social agency needa foster

homes In Sununlt for pre-HChool and
school age children. Board, clothing,
medical oare and counseling pro-

• vldfcd. Call CB. 3-1414 tor appoint'
ment;

LUNCHBONfrrrE and oar-hop fm
sale. Located on nfciln highway
plenty of parlclng facilities. Ha.-
Kreat passlblliMM—Sacrlllce at »6.
000.- Owner will carry payment plan
Call CK. 7-088C or CB. 7-1333.

GUM DROP THEATRE
Original marionette ptayo

Birthday parties *10
ME. 5-4877 _

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
BEAUTY Shop for sole. Good Income.

Box 7»0, 8ummlt Herald.

FOUND
DOGS . OATS - see Summit Anlma;

Welfare League notice Social pa<5e
Summit Herald If your flop, la fourd

INSTRUCTIONS

PIANO INSTRUCTION
Interesting Method

RAPID PROGRESS ALL'GRADES

SARA E. CRIMI
Studio: 21 "Loci&t Drive

CR. 3-0521

Piano Instruction

Classical, Modern j^zz and
improvising.

Call Bridge 6-7903

* ACCORDION — Hawaiian Guitar Les-
sons fct tnui homo Wernet Pnintlcn
7-4930 - _

POPULAR piano, 10 lessons guar-
anteed.*-- Also classic. Artist's Pro-
grmsive Branch of New York. CR
3-3250

PIANO INSTRUCTION. Classical, mod
orn Jaaz, lmprbvlslng. Call BRldge
0-7903.

scl-TUTORING. Alaefcia! geomotry, » , .
eiice, biology. j>hjnslcs. Reasonable,

At your lymic. DRexel 6-5695.

LICENSED NURSING HOME
THE HEMLOCKS distinctive, nomey

country-like surroundings Kind ef-
ficient 24 hour nurilnc care Mfdl
c&l, sunrlost and ohron'.oaUy <slU
MTUriir* 5 f>5S5

Centals
FURNISHED ROOMS

NICE room, convenient to transporta-
tion. Gentleman preferred. CR.' 3-
1265. ~

LARGE comfortable room, bath, park-
'•'• Ing. Private home. CR.' 3-2264.

SMALL furnished room. $8. Near bue
and transportation! CR. 3-6397.

SUMMIT, 22 Walnut St.. single or <k>H-
ble~room -with or wlthoui, Kitchen
privileges; gentleman .only. Parking.
John M. Downey, CR. 7-4480.

LARGE, clean room, kitchen prjvi-
Jeges. Gen.tlemnai. Garage. 1 block
station. CB. 3-9799.

NEWLY decorated room, quiet, park-
ing, gentleman, near Overlook Hos-

_ pltal. CR. 7-0051.

LARGE room, 2 windows. Kitchen
i—-pi*«ileBes.. Quiet,. residential, ,CR. 3-

• 8152. s ,

3 ROOMS, reasonable, Immediate oc-
cupincy. CR 7-0595.

LARGE room, private bnith, near all
transportation. Gentleman. CR. 3-
6 8 6 6 . •>

RECENTLY decorated, and furrislied
1. room, sarase. near Overlook Hospl-

tal. CR. 3-MC6.

NICE room Xor rent. Summit. CR. 3-
9671. _

TWO $10 rooms, nice condition, heat
and hot water. GR. 3-23-16, 74 River

— Road,- Summit. , - _ _ _ ^ = ^ _ _ _ _

TWIN bedroom for business couple.
References. CR. 3-7354. .

LARGE room, private baith & TV. In
center of town, convenient to. all
transportation. Gentleman preferred.
CR. 3-4653. • _

LARGE front room. Gentleman pre-
ferred. Near all transportation. CR.
3-6457. • •

THE EUCLID INN, 18 Euclid - Ave.,
Summit. Single and double rooms
with bath. Attractive to those ttp-

x i predating an unusual home. Break-
fast Ejrved. CR 3-9816. •

•NICB, comfortable room In private
.home for. one or two women or
wdrMng " • couple. Coivenlont to
transportation. Oall DRespl 61418.

COMFORTABLE room, private home,
parkins. Young man. DRexel 9-2196.

CHEERFUL—r-oom near new high
school. Business woman, no kitchen
privileges. DRexel 6-1132.

FURNISHED APT. FOR RENT

SUMMTT,~3 "TOoms-anU-bathrheot and
hot W'tex; business couple. After 5
p.m. CR. 7-0192.

MODERN 2 rooms. Private taiitrance.
Barth. Bell La.b. area. MI. 7-1965-R

FURNISHED HOUSE FOR RENT
FOR adults, for the winter. 8 rooms,

all conveniences. Central. Moderate.
- — 3 O 3 6

4 ROOMS, suitable for 2 adulte, all
uMM-trs $100. CR. 3-4741.

3-ROOM-apartmcmt and garage, adults
_onjy CR. 3-8347.

MORRISTOWN, 31,; rooms, elevator,
fifth floor, South exposures garage,

" I m m e d i a t e possession. Jefferson 9-
15-17.

4 ROOM 1st floor apt., heat., water,
garage, garden. Middle aged couple.
$90, New Providence. Box 789. Sum-
nV.t Herald.

4 ROOM apt., available Immediately.
Business couple preferred. All util-
ities supplied. $90 per month. CR. 3-
2362.

NEW 3'room apt., 2rd floor, W*d bath.
$100 a mon.t'h. CR. 3-44S0.

DE3IRA9LE apiiimont, 3 rooms ipid
bath, nil 'utilities. One' rrjle from

ffllburn canter.'$125. Adulta only.Mlburn
S&exel 6-'

FOUR room apartment, $95. Steam
heat, hot water. Adults o-ly. Call
Superintendent. DRexel 6-06^3.::

UNFURN HOUSE FOR RENT
3 BEDROOMS, l u ba*hs. Colonial

~~"*16h—dem"-lh~immacul&te1-co"?dltlon.-
Convergent to evoryMilng. $250.00 a
mo-'tih — 2 V, year k-ase.

THE Rldf-ANTO COMPANY
, Realtors

41 Me.ple St.. Summit -. CR. 3-7010
Sun. and Eves, oall

Mr. Hlblg . . . . CR. 3-5?52
Mr. Seymour . . . CR. 3-5307

- SUMMIT
Walking dlst-ar.ee to all soh<>Dlo, plsy-

, grounds, and station. 3 bedrooms, one
ba-t'h, modern kttohen. Year lease, $185
monthly. Immediate, occupancy.

SPENCER M MABEN, Realtor
22 Beeohwood Rd., • Summit, N. J

CR. 3-1900
Sun. a.nd eves. AD. 2-9042

MORRISTOWN, 1- family Colonial
brick hcuie, 7 rooms, nice losr.Mon.
$f!5 a sno. AvllsS}" '-n-r.-.-l-'iely.
CR. 3-9237. 'after 6. PR. 7-3S47.

Page_I.?__

Ideally located in
center of business
district. 41 Maple-

-Street, 2nd floor front.

Immediate ,/ccupancy.
CR 2-2550

S50 8Q. FT. space opposite MlHburn
Post Office. Semi basemen*, very
Hgait and airy. Rent $50 month, heat
Included. DRcxel 9-4056.

Rentals Wanted
UNFURN. HOUSE WANTED

EASTBRN SALES MANAGER desires 4
bedroom home with option to buy
Former homo owner, can furnish
A-l references. Ttou may call collect
Kellogtc 1-1462.

A.T&T Co. Enslneer and* family want
to lease 3 - 4 bedroom house. B. T,
Hobby, weekdays, ExeteT 3-2795, eves,
and weekends. ORange 3-2640.

UNFURNISHED APT. WANTED
WANTED: Garage apartment or gar-

dener's cottige for two ladles. Oall
CB. 3-1*14.

3 \i OR 4. rooms for business couple
Call evenings. TAlbcrt 4-2025.

HEFINEO cou^lej 16 mo. ohlld. de-
elrcs 4 rooms, call collect. CAldwell
6-3254. '

Furnished Rooms—Wonted
CONTINENTAL well-educmted econom-

ics -student seeks nicely 'furnished
room lri ' prlvntp house-Short HUls.
Excellent references. Box 542, Item.

HOUSE OR APT, WANTED
SMALL house, apartment, gardener's

cottage, by two seml-retlred lMtles
with British and Virginian back-
ground. Experienced In dietetics and
Interior decoration. Modest rental.
Will undertake light household re-
sponsibilities If desired. Excellent

references. Call SOuth Orange 3-3381

Too Lute to Classify
FOR SALE

DINING room set;, curly walnut,
beautifully carved, x new brocade
seats. MI. 7-0679R: x

FOUND
FOUND blfooal glasses near Method-

ist Ohuroh. CR. 3-0903, Ml£s Tomp-
klns, 9 a.m. thru 2 p.m.

LOST
BANKBOOK No. 26064, National State

Bank of Newark, Mlllburn-Sh,ort
HlUs Branch. Payment stopped.
Please return to bank.

Psychologist
(Continued from page 1)

mind his obligation to the other
children in the community, to the
school, and to the child's parents.

The school psychologist must
function in several areas. One is
the testing program which in-
cludes group and individual test-
ing as well as other techniques
He is concerned with all ages with-
in the schools, with a variety of
handicaps, and a variety of ob-
jectives. l! '" ''' ~"

In Springfield, the group testing
program includes an intelligence
test for every child. In addition
an achievement test in reading,
arithmetic, and language is ad-
ministered annually to all chil-
dren in grades three through
eight. First graders are also
tested for reading readiness at the
beginning of the school year to
determine whether or not they
are prepared to profit from formal
reading instruction.

By determining the mental
capacity of the pupil, the psychol-
ogist aids in proper .placement of
children transferred from other
schools. He also attempts to dis-
cover the cause of--poor clas^
work whether it be based on in-
capacity, laziness, or emotionaJ
problems. These variations of
behavior demand flexibility of
approach. The. old method of
punishing indiscriminately any
student who failed to achieve,
falls short of its objective'if the
child is incapable of learning.

In many classrooms there are
found children who deviate from
so called typical behavior to an
extent that interferes not only
with their own learning but also
.K"ar~of~oth¥rs"" iri~"their~gfoup7
Conferences between the teacher
and psychologist can often throw
a revealing light on such lack of
conformity. —

Every teacher and school ad-
ministrator has had experience
with children who seem _to_have_

kind of mental or e'motional
block- that prevents them, from
doing as well as they should.
Stuttering or day-dreaniing for
example may be outward manifes-

' | tatir?ns of ents+ional conflicts with--
n the child. The psycholsgist with

his~special training can be used~to-,|
'ind out the reason for the inward
.urmoil. There are' many possible
causes and various ways used to
discover them. Then there are the
children who are unable to speak
properly and others who have
difficulty learning to read. Reme-
dial reading work often requires
he guidance of a trained psy-

chologist, since embtiqnal conflicts
are frequently found in conjunc-
ion with severe readirfg disability.

specific functions of the , school
psychologist. In addition he is
ready and able to assist the pupil,
he teacher, and the parents in
:he solution of many personal
problems relating ,-to -the child's
develcpment. He offers practical
suggestions to rectify the difficul
ies he has diagnosed. However,

the help that parents and teachers,
working in conjunction with the
chocl psychologist, can offer
hculd not be discounted. Through

the concerted efforts of all of
them the bewildered and bewilder-
ng child is led toward the develop-
ment of a well-balanced and
ecure personality.

1st Aid Squcd Members
Any lady wishing to join the

L,adies Auxiliary of the Sprinsj-
ield Fir^t Aid Squad contaaLMrs-;
?,. Stfeet74l) fiose avenue or call

D2.e..el 9-5225,

SUNNING

By

MIKE GOODMAN

Bless a football team with two good ends and a se
of speedy backs like the Morr.'stown Colonials 'had las
Saturday and victory is almost assured. Striking quicklj
behind their mobile forward wall, the ColonLals scored threi
times, once in the first and twice in the third period td roll
over Springfield 20-0.

from a Flu attack and their team
won't have that extra sharpnes:
that wins ball games.

Roselle Park at Hillside. Thi
game will be probably calle
since Hillside's squad has been
stricken with the Elu. But if they
play, Roselle Park .

Rahway over Linden. Rahway
has the guns. Fast and heavy lin<
v/ill smother Don Coleman, main
threat of Linden attack. Colemar
scored six TDs against Weequahi
last. Thursday.

Plainfield over Woodbridgc.
rather tough pick but Plainfiel
tore Barringer apart. Barringe
was considered the best city team
Plainfield has the speed and bal-
ance to give any team a fight in
eluding Montclair.

Union over Asbury Park. Mosi
of Uniorî s defensive, line was ou
during Woodbridge game from thi
Flu. Asbury Park has lost onlj
one game in two years and tha'
was .against Union last year.
Watch for stiff defensive battl
between teams.

Koselle over Bound Brook. My
long shot of the week. Roselle ha
the^ speed to upset slower Bound
Brook team.

Perth. Amboy over Westfield
Perth Amboy by one touchdown
Blue Devils not experienced
enough.

Last Week 3 right, 2 wrong
Total 11 right, 2 wrong

The crowd sensed a Morristown
romp after the Bulldogs kicked off
to. their visitors. Morristown
promptly marched 76 yards to a
TD. Then the Sprjngfield defen-v
siye unit stiffened and Morris*
town was unable to scbFe for the
rest of the half. At half-time the
crowd started to wonder if Re-
gional might still pull the game
out of the fire. One experienced
observer said '.'I've never seen a
Suchena conditioned team 'that
couldn't score two touchdowns in
the second half and-win a game. I
think Coach Mike will pull this one
out." Well the third period started
and Springfield did start to roll.
Using Bob Keith on halfback re-
verses and short passes to flank-
ing ends, the BirHdogs battled
their way to, the Morristown, 30-
yard stripe. There the rally was
short-lived" as Morristown inter-
cepted a Regional aerial. The
interception led to another Colo-
nial TD and minutes later, thp
visitors scored again.on a Spring-
field fumble.

After the game was no longer
in doubt the crowd settled back to
watch the smoth functioning of
the Morristown offense.. The Co-
lonials seemed to sense this as
they opened their bag of tricks
and delighted the fans with plays
made famouVby collegiate elevens-.
The quarterback option play
and the pass-run made famous by
Oklahoma's Tommy\MacDonald
were used to advantag)\by visi-
tors. The day was a longtine for
the Bulldogs as Morrisfcisiwn
proved its power at the expen
of Regional.

PIGSKIN PICKS
Well, two teams impressed at

my expense last Saturday. While
Morristown was beating my pick
Regional, Woodbridge edged Union
21-20 in a real thriller. This Sat-
urday the games ivill prove the
real metal of Union, Plainfield
and of course Springfield - Re-
gional. Below are Jfriy predictions.

SnringHeld Regional over Som-
erville. I'll have to go with the
home team. Regional has more
than it showed against Morris-
town. Somerville is recovering

OFFICE OF THE TOWNSHIP CLERK

TAKE NOTICE that on October 3,
185? the .Minor Subdivsion Committee
of tine Springfield Planning Board, np-
proved applcation eubmiiited by Edna
H. HeUma>n to subdivide two iots on
241 Ba'V.usrol Avenue, Block 16. Lots
I0H, S1H and 62H. Said application

.on file In the offl-ce of the Town-
px and Is available for public

lnspeotdcm.
~eonore H. Worthlnpton,

Township Cleric
Oct. 10,' v

No. 12-57M
OFFICE OF THEN^OWNSHIP CLERK

TAKE NOTICE thaitsjMi October 3.
1957 the Minor SitbcHvtr8}i Committee
of the Sp-lngflDld Flaniiln_
proved a-pplioattloii . Rubn
Nloholas and Margaret Ai...
subdivide one lot- on Troy^Drive,
65, L»t 2. Said application Is on ^
in the office ol the Township Cler
and Is araiJa-tjli; for public Inspection.

Eleonore H.JSVorthtngton.
TowiisMp Clerk

Oct. 10
No. 13-57M

FOOD FIT
FOR ROYALTY!

You'll e-it royally, when
you partake of our king-

sized portions of top
H- quality food.

For your entertainment—FERCY POST at Hie
organ, to play all your favorite songs every

Saturday and Sunda> nights.

Dinner Served from 4-30 to 11 P. M.
For Reservations, Call Drexel 9-9832

TERRY DEMPSETS.
Morris' Ave. & Morris Tpke., Springfield

' RESTAURANT & COCKTAIL BAR
Completely Air Conditioned

from

offer convenient

to BALTIMORE
WASHINGTON

i
lide B&O's smooth Dieseliners and enjoy
comfort, fine food, friendly service, and

B&O DIESELINERS SERVE •
k Baltimore, Washington, Pittsburgh,

Akron, Cleveland, Toledo,

Detroit, Chicago, Cincinnati,

Louisville, jit. Louis.

MCIUCHEN
MliTH AMtOr .

Washington with
through sleepers to

California and Texas.

' For Information and
rutrvationt phons Ticbtt

w, ttainfleld 6-6700 or
EMxabgth 2-9081

f A W.T. Ruddy,
QJttrTctPaneng«f Rtprttentatlv*

Phontt Ellzabtth 2-6600

iAklilE&OHllAiLROAli
• Avoicl jiighWay.°Sir.a in— Tr a've / by Jra in

Springfield Bowling League
The most~lMmplete reversal of form in the Springfield

Bowling League so far this seascn has been displayed by
Cuzzol'no Furs.

The Furriers finished dead last
last year with an ineptness un
equalled in the league. Monday
night they climaxed their new
form by rolling three games over
900 to swamp Bunnell Brothers
three straight and move into a
four-way tie for first place.

Meanwhile last year's leaders,
Springfield Market, suffered their
first loss of the new year when
Frank's Auto, Service took, two
out of three from them. Last
year's runners-up stayed in a tie
for first by taking two out of three
from Brunner's Construction.
They are variously known as
Parkview Garage, Parkview At-
lantic, and Policarpio Atlantic.

Other action saw D'Andrea
Driveways sweep the haoless
American Legion No. 2. Beck-
mann's took two out of three-from
Mende Florist and American Le-
gion No. 1 took" two from Drake
Fuel.

Two hundred games included:
Walter Schramm 233; Ralph Poli-
carpio 232; John Heimbuch 231;
Bill Eeardon 216; Raab 215; A.
D'Andrea- 215;. Bobby. Anderson
212; George Graziano 211; and
Salgaro 210.

The Standings:
w L

Parkvle-W Atlantic 10 5
Prank's Auto - Service 10 5
BeolcmaiMi's Market 10 5
Cozznllno Purs 10 5
Springfield Market 9 6
American Legion i r l .__ VI: Glz
D'Aiidroa. Driveways 8 7
Mendes morlr.t 7 8
Bunnell B-xfihers ' 6 9
American Lesion #2 4 11
Drawee's Fuel . ' 4 11
Bninner Construction. 3V2 WI2

On Sport's League
Last year's champion VFW

Mavericks have found their name
this year doesn't seem to bring
them the same luck. Under the
banner of Drexel Quality Cleaners,
the VFW men were shellacked
by Conte's Delicatessen, 3 games
to 0, last week in the Springfield
Sports League. -

The league is still led by the
fast moving policemen who took
two games from Springhouse Tree
last week, Lynn Decorators took
two from Stereo Sound Corp., who
won their second game of the sea-
son.

0 hundred games included: D.
Tonkins 221; T. Smith 222; H.
B'urdefK212; R. Giannattasio 210;
R. Hansehs208; E. Caggiano 205;
and E. Geefke-200. «

The^Stqndings;

P.B:A. -
lontes Delicatessen

Lynn Decorators .
Springhouse Tree
Drexel Cleaners
Stereo Sound

W
8

^SPIU.NGFIELD MUNICIPAL
, .Monday, Oct. 5, 1957

Policarpio Atlantic
Vlnce PolLoarplo 167, 156; Dom Pacl-

flco 130, 147; Joti Polloarplo 150, 164,
140; Cwmen Paclfico 140, 168, 145:
Ralph Poliloiwpto 232, 17.9, 189; Julio
Poiloarpto 137, 171. Total pins B74, 854,
841.

Brunner's
Frazer 102, 124, 122; Mbyer 137, 174,

167; Golangelo 159, 170, 176; Stjau-b
les, 132, lftl: Brun-ner 138, 160, 167.
Total pins. 784. 84(1, 805.

Springfield
Anderson 212, 199, 171; Conchar 175,

153, 191; Samor 171, 157, 127; Fuaierieon
145, 179, 1M; Mutsohler 201, 166. 70.
Total pins 942, 892, 888.

Frank's
G. Graziano 311, 195, 164; B. Roardon

216, 168, 164; R. Sohwerdit 155, 149, 162;
Zlgoafuss 189, 185, 212;' Q.. Sohwercut
139, 16S. 158. Total pins 939. 895, 889.

niinncll Bros,
BrunneU. Jr. 129, 176, 180: Slaum

200, 181, 139; B. Brunnell, Sr. l«0, 144,
178; D. Bunnell 162, 174, 163; Burdett.
174, 166, 186. Total pins 882, 876, 903.

Cuzollino Furs
Salzmno 210, 173, 170; Raaib 157, 191,

215; CavaJlo 201, 147, 158; Matanlc 134,
178, 154; Alacco 170, 198, 199-.'.-Total
pins 947, 956, 965.

American Legion £2
Schocl\ 170, 158, 148; 'QuLnton 155,

150, 1-30: Nn.tlello 121. 156. 1GS; Cola.ii-
drea 178, 164, 146; Ballmer 148, 176, 158.
:o,uvl i*lns 848 878 824.

D'Andrca's Drlvewaj-'s
Serono 4-1 144, 199; A. D'Andrea-194,

215, 158; T. Graziano 161, 157, 182; M.
D'Andrea 186, 155, 183; Jones 145, 192,
160. Total plus 863, 899, 918.

' Becktnan's Mkt.
Leaycraft 129. 183, 142; Custeau 119,

158, 145; Gregory 159, 153, 166; W,
Sclwamm 139, 233, 173; H. "" ' ""
sub) 200. 170,' 155. Total pUia 820, 981,

856.
Mende Florist

Ruban 176, 151, 125; Rlmmele 191,
118, 164; Sclaiidex 172, 153, 150;' Mislto
161, 141, 134; Mende 141, 170, 123. Total
ptas 923, 824, 782.

American Legion #1
D. Sehwordt 119, 134, 172; T. Smith

191, 152; J. Cctantone 177, 188, 194;
B. Doyle 173, 144, 171; R. Sohraanm
144. 1S9, 152; M. Ljrtello 132. Total
plus 873, 886, 911.

Drake Fuels
Roessner 1-81, 138. 183: DottgHerty

138. 124,' 131; Mevers 145, 1-50, Ifi2;
Helm.bu.-oh 152, 141, 231; Cooney 1«1,
166, 205. Totad pins 860, 802, 695.

NOW
iN(.WAII.:»JUS(T CUT

• • I I I H — i;ll«llll. IIVIII

HGM presents in CINEMASCOPE

HOUSE of
NUMBERS"
J A S PALANCE

Horn'. SMOKING
PWKHTED h '

Icony I Loge Barbara LANG
•AND-RORY """ ANNE

CALHOUN • FRANCIS
"The HIRED GUN"^

Box OMlce Open Dally & Sun.
10 A.M.-10 P,M;

MILL
PLAYHOUSE

MILLBUBN, N. J . ?Reiel 6-4343
FRANK CARRINGTON, Dlrectoi
Eves. 8:30—Tues. Through Sat.

Sun. 8:00—Mats. Thurs. & Sat. 2:30

Now Through Sun., No\. 18
The Musical Comedy Show

M*f< h, RtCHARO RODStB '
• M * I i r Ki h OSUR HAHMEKTEIH U

vvith Gail manners—Tea Scott
Tickets BamberKer*a «r.d All Anneln

Order bj Phone—Pay by H * l l ^ ^

—Montana—(-ihe—T-i«asiipe—Staie-)
was originally-claimed (sight un
seen) by France. It was sold to
the United States in 1803 under
terms of the Louisiana Purchase.

.Market & Broad St., Newark
Phone MA. 3-5030

NOW

FRANK SINATRA
MITZIGAYNOR
JEANNE CRAIN

• EDDIE ALBERT., .
Tl*Jer
-Wild

Also
"SHORT CUT TO HELL"

Revealed SHOCK By

SHOCK, SIN By SINj

and 2nd halun

-JSTRAND
447 Springfield Ave.. Summit. N. J. CR. 3-3900

NOW PLAYING THRU SAYURDAY

Big! Bouncy! Beautiful!
M-G-M prerenft j

An ARTHUR FREED PfSiJuctiOrt v .

Fred ASTAIRE • Cyd CHARISSE
SILK STOCKINGS' S S B .

*.»>tanJanis PAIGE* Peter LORRE
with

JULES MUNSH1N.
GEORGE TOBIAS _ , , ,
JOSEPH BULOFF ^ H i S i p f

7 COLE PORTER SONGS!

OCT. 13-14-15SUN.-MON.-TUES.

UTAHAYWORTHRDBERT

•flckLEMMON TKHNICOtW*

• - P L U S -

JOHN PAYNE—KAREN STEELE

—in—

" B A I L O U T A T 4 3 , 0 0 0 "

WED. thru SAT. OCT. 16-17-18-19
"4 STARS" . . . N.Y. Daily News \. "

SPECIAL KIDDIE SHOW!

SAT. MAT. AT 2 P.M.—AUDIE MURPHY IN
' "TUMBLEWEED" Plus Lots Of Cartoons

\K y\.

It's Jo Ann Lamberti's first job. She's'
. learning quickly the art of being a good
_ operator... Evenjnwjmpqrtantshe's acquiri?ig

(Re spirit of service which has always fieeri^^^
part of the "Voice With A Smile".

Handling calls around the corner and around
the world is second nature to.chief operator, .
Mrs. Anne M. Merchant. Her experience

^4s-invaluableHn:helping newcomers iite——-.
Jo Ann become skilled operators.

Working together to bring people together. Youth and experience, like Jo Ann
Lamberti and Mrs. Anne M. Merchant—work together to bring you tha
advantages of modern phone service. Because of them you can be in touch
with- almost anyone, anywhere, 'any time. .

It's a big job. One that keeps over 29,000 New Jersey men and women busy.
~And each year the team grows as more, young people start rewarding

telephone careers.
Would you like a telephone career? If so—call your Chief Operator.

^ NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY.

1
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".eiiniie witlflinXOuu yards. Crane
lid Palmer indicated that more
cviation than this is possible be-
i e the route is final.
Palmer said in April the new

It 22 would traverse Berkeley
'tights,.,Summit, Springfield and
fnion, and that a spur connecting
t to Goethals Bridge would cross
ipringfiekl, Union Kenilvorth,
i mford, Roselle,.-. Linden and
lizabeth.

Hep, Florence P. Dwyer (R-CLh
Dist), Freeholder Director Albert
J. Benninger and the board, As-
emblyman G. Clifford Thomas,

Carlyle W. Crane and William R.
Vanderbilt and county highway
ofticials attended the meeting with
Palmer and his chief engineer,
Otto G. Fritsche.

Bonadies Scores
(Continued from page 1)

ANOTHER REALTY CORNER SALE—Home al (iO
llfiishaw Avenue sold by Anne Sylvester's Realty
Comer for Mrs. Theresa Marinaccio to Mr. and

Mis. llaymond Sthneidermanji. Mr. Schneidermanri
is -associated with Western Electric Company,

AN' ORDINANCE ADOPftNO A RE-
vrwroN AND cQini-icxrios OF
THE OUDTNAN'CKS OI'1 THE TOWN-
SHIP OF SPRINGFIELD. IS THK
COUNTY OK UNION, PROVIDING
IOR I HE IIEPF.AL OK CERTAIN
ORDINANCES AMD THE SAVING
FROM RF.I'EAL OF CFRTAIN OTII-
KR ORDINANCES "OT INCLUDED
THFRFIN' AND FOR OTHER FUR-
POSKS REI.ATJNO IHEIiKTO AND
CONNECTED THERKWITH.
WHTJRfiAS.'th" Township CoMliru't-ce

cl flic Tov/uUlip 01' S|)rih^.rickl. In tne
c.'uum.y <:A UiiUm, .v<-w .Icrft.-y, has
IUIH.SK! Us. ordinance? of n SPUWMI and
pt nnp.neut nuturo K> be compiled and
ri'vi-si-d and thr same pmbnclleri In a
n-vision and mclillc.it.lun t-hm-of
known ns "Revl.'v-ci Ordinimrfs of t-h.e
Tr/u'iislYl'> ol1 Sprint;Ifid, Now Jersey.
I3."7",

TS'OW TI-fERFFOnF. BK IT OR-
DAINED BV THE TPWNSH1P COM-
MITTEE OF THE TOWNSHIP pF
SfRIN'OFIELD IX THE COUNTY OF
UNION AS FOLLOWS:

.> Clioll I. Tin- orclUiani'i'fl of the
Township of Sprtnsflrtrt. in the Coun-
'••• of Unio.i. Now J r.it.v. of it general
L'.KI pernKm'im uiLturu, :is codified hi
rl.e following clT.fipi' r.s. namelv. Chap-
; rrs 1 Tx> !H. bot,li LIH'IU.SIVP. .are or-
fi.iUird ii.> ut-n^nii ei'rlin.iiires mid tire
mlopci'd u.-f "Rnvls'.-d Ordiiianci:S of
ibe Town.-liip of Springfield, New Jpr-
,-ry, '.!>57'T.

Section 2. All tjie provision.* of Iht
L'Uevi.s.-d Ordinariv <••.-; o: MIL* Township
,j! Springfield. Kcr'.v Jcr.v^y, 1G57" shall
it/?, ill force nnd <-flet*.t- mi nn<I after
ih» c'fir.Uv, • dale of this ordinance.

Section ". All oi'dliiuncf.?- of a gen-
eral mid pc-miam-n t r.v.iire. addpied
hv t-he To'vmiilp Co'r;:ilr.>t' and In
lireo on the Btli day of October. 1057,
:tnd n u coa't:\inf:d in i.iie- "Revlaed
Oi-dlnnncs of the Tnwnshiji of Sprlng;-
leld, N, u' Jersey. Do"1', are liertby re-
pealed, from a.ncl after the effective
tlatc of this ordinance, cxce'pt ts
herdnafter provided in. Sect ion 4.

Sf-ctlon 4. Tlio repeal provided for
in Section '3 of tliis trciinnnce shall
not affect:

.1. Any offense or nut committed or
done or any pt-;iuiHy or forfeiture in-
curred or any contract or rl^ht estab-
lished or accruing'be. fore the effective

""clRte of 'thls'ordinatice-; : """""
2. Any ordinance or resoliitlon prom-

. l=lng or guaranteeing the piwm'ent of
inoncT by cr for the Township or tni-
ihon/.iTit; t-he issutnt; of bonds of the
Township or evldeuc cf i.h Town-
.-Inn's incU-btedncss or any contract or
ublliratton ns.sumed br the Township:

:i. The udmlnLstrative ordiniiices cr
vrsolvitlons of the Township Commlt-
r ec net in. conflict <n* in'ccii£i'stnnt .with
Hie provlilcjiis of the«'i Revised Ordl-
nnnceii:

4. Anj' rght ct'franchiso conferred
by the Township Commlttc-c;

'5. The annual Irudtfct appropriation
ordinances or resolutions:

fi. Any ordinance of the Township
".CWiimLttce flxiuj? the compensation
i-r sajnrles of tho meni'bus of the
Township Committee or or the Town-
i-hip officials and employees or the
p.iy or compensation of postions anrl

.clerical employments In the Township
net provided for in these Revised Or-

tiiiiances;
7. Any ordinance of trfe TownsMp

• Commlttf-e creating employments, po-
• sltions or offices -nod fixtau dutii-s

therefor not provided Tor In these Re-
l d O d l

(Cont inued on P;ige 17)

Holland Tunnel and Pliillipsburg,
he said.

Dwighl R. G. Palmer, slate high-
way commissioner, told the group
more and belter information will
be' available to county officials
on his departments plans, Crane
reporter!.

Pressure and Confusion
Past confusion and seemingly

contradictory versions of depart-

ments'plans have developed "when
the department made'statements
l» municipal groups without in-
lonning county officials, Crane
said.

Crane said the pressure on the
department for increased infor-
mation is for the protection of the
county, and he expressed the hope
that persons who indulge in prop-
erty speculation in'connection with
the new highways will be caught
short.

The highway department has
said previously that the route an-
nounced last, spring would be

interest of all of the people of
Springfield; that before casting
any vote I would listen to the sug-
teslions and complaints of any
citizen or group of citizens and
when I finally cast my ballot it
reflected what in my judgment
was for the best interests of
Springfield. I have never been
afraid to be~ a lone dissenter ori a'
given issue. I have kept my prom-

Ise to represent all of the people
of Springfield and seek reelection
now on the strength of my ability
of keeping the door open to any
and all of the people of our town.

"I have constantly put aside^any
political objectives -when it comes
to casting a vote ori the' govern-
ing body on "what is best for
Springfield."" My retord in public
office clearly shows, that I have
voted against my colleagues on the
governing body where I have
taken issue with them on what is
best for Springfield, and voted
with^hem where I have genuinely
believed in the course of action
taken.
' "Public office cannot be en-
trusted to a candidate such as
Grabarz, who, from one corner of
his mouth, brazenly declares his-
intentions of following a fixed line
of a ves-man to achieve unity of
action, and singleness of purpose
and from the other comer of his
mouth implies he intends to rep-
resent the interests of the people
of Springfield."

Meyer's Have Daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Meyer of

170 Linden Avenue announce the
birth of their daughter on October.
3 at Overlook Hospital.

vl:d Ordlnancis;
8. Any prosecution, nctlon, BUlt cr

nt.hc-r proceeding ponding or nny
judgement rendered en or prior to the
effective date of ths ordinance; .

!). An ordinance entitled "An Grdi-
nance to Licence And Rtsnlate The
Business of Transient Merchants cr
Itinerant Ven'tlors In Tin» Township
Of Sprln.crfiekl, County Of Union",
passid and approved July 23. 1931:

10. An ordinance entitled "An Ord-
nance R-e.lu.Ung To The Soliciting of
Orders For Magazln.es, Goods, Wares
Or Merchandise Of Every Kind And
Description In The Township Of
Sprlnsficld And The County Of Un-
ion", passed and approved May 28,
1930;
• 11. An ordinance entitled "An Ordl-

ivaiici; For The Crt-ation Of A Plan-
artiiB—Board—Ui—THe—Township—Of-
Sprlnsfiold. County Of Union And
f-taic. Of N'ew Jersey. Provldtiis For

- The AppointinPiit Of Members There-
to. And S, ttUi',' Forth Their- Duties In
Accordance With Cha-pter 433 Of The
Laws Of 1953. And Anieiwuaturis And
.Suppliineius Thereto", p;i«sed and ap-
prmvd June 9. 1954:

12. An ordlnanc- known as "The
Land Subdivision Ordinance Of The
Towu.-;hlp Of Sprlnv'field". passed and

—approved-Jun-!>-9.-l.!>54.-Rn<l-the- remend-
m.nta thereof and tlie supplements

13.,Aii ordinance known as "The
Township Of Sprliwruw Zoning Ordl-
lUaH'L' ot M55". passed iilld approved
April 13. lass, find tlio amendments
tht.r--of. u_nci suppleirien'.s tlloreto;

14. AiVordlnanru emtiilnrl "An Ordi-
nance Tfi Adopt 'National Bulldiny;
Code 1949 Edition Recommended By
Tli,; y-.iilon-.il Bo.ircl Of Fire Under-
writers' .-Va Th? Build-in? Code Of The
Township Of Springfield With Amcnd-
lYH-nt.s Anr R. penllns Ordlmmc-e.s In-
r i:n.sit"'.ftit Thi-iT-wiHi. And baring CVr-
t iln Ordlnuvre* Or Parts Thrrr-of
Hi-rcln Speflfically IU'1'i rml To".
j,;.-..-;«l ami approved ,Tul- r.7. 1D5S. and
!h,. iiniiMKirn.-nt.s iherccf mid suppl,;-
ni. n!> ..hortio:

l.V Any ordtna.nrp ndoplrd by thp
Br.nrd of Ht'n!:h o: t-lio Township of
hprlllL'liiMd:

!t». Anv urcilr.-.iliop of 1h.- Township
fcijti'ir.i-'.tec adoptod upon fln-.i! pa^-.r-ip

. atii'i- jhe ath ct.iy c£, October. 1957.
Stcton .i. A rupv o;' ilio "'Reylsod

Ortliii-'iict-j. of tilt. Tinviishlp.of Sprlm;-
ri.-ld. Ni-w' .Tcrf-ov. 1957" lvis boon fl.-ld
in ;!-•!:. ofilff cJ tlif Township Clerk.

iLunchcon

Facilities for Small Weddings
and Parties

80 Springfield Ave., Springfield

DRexel 6-9885

AIR CONDITIONED

9 SOW IS THE TIME TO GET THE BEST DEAL ON A
NEW OR USED CAR BEFORE PRICES INCREASE.

O YOUR PRESENT CAR WILL NEVER BE WORTH
MORE. THAN IT IS NOW!

• See us for the BEST DEAL in PRICE TERMS &

sure

for dependable
T V SERVICE

This sign identifies our TV service shop-it 's your
sign of prompt, dependable, top-quality TV service
with genuine RCA Silverama Picture Tubes and
RCA Receiving Tubes.
Your complete satisfaction is the cornerstone of
our success. That's why every television set we
repair is handled by a skilled, competent tech-
nician using reliable test equipment. And that's why
we use only the finest replacement tubes that money
can buy-RCA Tubes.
No matter what' make of. set you own, call us for
TV service you can depend on. _.

For the Best TV Service in Town. Call

BHRHARDT ELECTRONICS
Tooker Avenue—DRexel 9-3923—MUrdock 8-1155

Country Oaks Hear
Charter Study Man

The Country 'Oafck Association
held their second meeting of the
'season at the home of Mr. and
Mfs. F. W. Beiswingcr of. 507
Meisel Avenue recently.

Guest speaker of the - evening

was Julius Kazin, who gave a
talk on the Charter Study move-
ment in Springfield which proved
very enlightening to the mem-
bers. .

TheXJMthtry Oaks are planning
for their annual Masquerade Barn
Dance to be held at the Old Ever-
green Lodge on Friday, October
25. The music will be furnished by
George Hill' and his orchestra.

Tickets, at $1.00 may be obtained
at the door.

TAXI?
Springfiefd-Nadcl Cab Co.

DRexel 6-5200

GIVE TO YOUR UNITED
COMMUNITY CAMPAIGN

Many Thousands need Your help!
All of us grow old. Some do it contentedly... peacefully* Others

find themselves without money, family^ or a job. Through the

services of your united campaign, these unfortunate people re-

ceive care, companionship and lead a useful life. Won't you, please

help? Give and Give Generously t o . . . .

COMMUNITY
Space Contributed by PVBLIC@)SE5yieE

A-379-37

South Orange Ave
Florham Park,.

*or the Finest Cuisine
STEAKS • CHOPS

LOBSTER

ry^Bjn Our Cypress and Redwood Room

• LUNCHEON • DINNER
• COCKTAILS

Banquet Facilities
For All Occasions

iRontier
7-9895

SEVEN CONVENIENT OFFICES
•fc MAIN OFFICE

68 BROAD STREET
Iel, Eli?abelh 4-340Q

4 - * BAYWAY OFFICE .7

Worth cheering about
What woman wouldn't be enthusiastic

-about the convenience of banking with us!
Here she'll find every financial service
for managing personal and household funds.

i \ . ' • . " •

- ' . - . . . . . ; " . j . . .

If saving time and steps will cheer you up,
jiTUI

Iimtl

TITTn rwiwm TRMV in]*'
xauunullon of tin* nu^
ilcLiou is tukeil o:'. uli

r un'tl
ks Ortll-.

•* Section 6. Otin copy of tho "Revi^'xi
C.:-cim:iii{' 's (jf :h< TcvnOiM) o; Spi'inji-
n-Id, New J f w r , 1051" ' In t l be nntl
i:emuln on filo in (he office of i.h«
Trwn.-iiiu C'rrV: ;MI:I nnri,- ,'tv.nViuli'

-^-io-.perpon**tle.'?irlii'(C-jto-:examln&J-si3'me-
I' thi.s Ordin.inri1 Outl! h? adrntrcl, and
wlUlo tl-.i-VIPI" sU->ll'b, in vtI, i-..

SiTtiim 7. This 'OnlHinncc .•-•hull take
cffi-ct. hnnu'dljitcly ;ifLti- [ii::i.l i)iv;;i^o
; n:I i)ublinr.ion th.rcof uccordin;; ;o
hi-.v. •

[. ElMiicn- II. Wonliina-totl. do licro :
bv t-rn'.fv Mi it (lie Jo^'c'chiv; Ordinance
wu.1. in*.rodnc.Hi tcr flr'-i renr'ln^ nt n
rt inihir nio.-: lii-- cf Iho To\\"P"hln Cnni-
inlltcf of t.lic Towohlv of Sorlnirneltl
In r.ht' COUIKV of Union rr.u Citato of
Xt.w Jr".sev,' heUi on \Wc!,iie;=c!ny eye-
nin^, Octc-bor !), 1957. and ilv.it ihf
t.na Ordlnnnce EhsM bo siibmltttd for i
ccnvitlLji\''fion nnd' flncil p-^-.i^e- at n^
i-cgular mfctlni; ot tlio said Tcwii'lj'o
C'[-"iml'teD >o be h"!d en Or.'obfr 23.

- i9S7. in the Spriivjfiek! Mmilclri'il
nnllcllni; at B :0O P.M.. nt v-hich time
«IHI «1:ICP am* por«on or Dfrwotis in- j

—1. i-^ud tlKTPln. Aviii bp p-lven an op-
• i)or:unity to bp heard concerning such
Orcllnanr".

' I —ElL-uimjc-jH. WorthiiiB-tcn. -
Township Cleric

Oct. 10th, 17 th

SERVICE. •

Our slock of new cars is (airly large, but limited . . .

Also Many Other Bargains in OK'd Used Cars

"Our largo volumo .

of N'cw Car Sales

enables us to have

big values for you"

'Authorized Chevro-

let Dealer for Union.

- Kcnihvorth a n d

Springfield"-

CHEVROLET CO., INC.

Soulh Elmora Ave. al Edgar Ra.
Tel. Elizabeth 4-3400

•£ ELMORA OFFICE
Corner of

Elmora Ave. at WeJt Grand "
Tel. Elizabeth 4-3400

- y^ HOSEUE PARK OFFICB ~
1 Westfield Avenue, East

Tel.CHestnuT5-n2O
• £ SPRINGFIELD OFFICE

Morris Ave. at Flemer '
Tel. DRexel c-1442

^ SUMMIT OFFICE
1 Maple Street

CRestview. 7-4000
* KENILWORTH OFFICE

Boulevard ot South Twenly-tecond
BRidgs 2-5000

come in and start an account with us soon.

* 'Union County's Leading Bank*

• EL IZABETH • SPRINGFIELD • ROSELLE P A R K

• S U M M I T . K E N I L W O R T M

MEMIER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPOIATIOI

riBST SINCE 1813

Cor. Morris & Commerce Aves., Union-MUrdock 6-2800


